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The Kansas State Dairy. Association
will hold its next annual meeting at
Topeka, January 26, 27, and 28, 1904.
The �hibitB'wm be shown at the audi-

_

tortum in connection with the TOlleJ:ta
- Midwinter Exposition. »

KANSAS FARMER is in receipt of a

letter from H. H. Kern, Bonner

Springs, Kans., the director of agrteul
tural products for the World's Fair at
St. Louis next year. He wants some
choice Kansas corn and grains and any
other select products tha,t will be cred
itable for Kansas to show at the
World's Fair. Anyone having select
specimens should correspond' with him
at once.

Prof. E. yv. Curtis, former studeat
and for a, long time expert dairy In
structor at the Kansas Agr�c�itu.ral
College, has been placed 'in' cb:a.tg�, of
the hand. cream-separator; depa�fuent
'of the Jobn Deere Plow Compaqy at
Kansas City, Mo. There are few young
men who know more of the minute de
tails of the creamery bustness in the
West than does Professor Curtis, and
the great company employing him is
to be congratulated on securing so

able a man for this Important new ven
ture.

A meeting to form a Plant- and Ani-

.

mal-breeders' Association will be held
In Room 309, Central High School
Building, St. Louis, at 10 a. m., Decem
ber 29, and remain in session two days.
A good program participated- In by
those Interested In the science of here

dity Is promised. Those interested
are Invit.ed to attend and should apply
for programs to the chairmaq of the
organization committee, Prof. W. M.
Hays, St. Antbony Park, Minn. This Is
a movement inaugurated by those es

pecially interested In plant-�reeding.
Members of the Kan!'las Corn-breeders'
Association should attend.

Secretary R. �v. Rlcbardson. of the ,

National Good Roads Association, has
called a meeting of the National advis

.ory committee to meet in Washington,
D. C., on Monday, January 25, 1904, to
confer with the congressional' commit
tees in regard to needed legislation.
Associate Editor. I. D. Graham is a

member of the advisory committee and
would like to learn how many of the
members of the committee will attend
this Importantmeeting. He woul(] also
li1{e to have suggestions from any in
terested parties as t.o what action, if
any, should be urged upon Congress in
the way of National legislation for

gQod roads.

The Kansas Improved Stock-breed
ers' Association is entitled to four rep
,resentatives at the meeting of the Na
tional Live-stock Association, to

-

be
held at Portland, Ore., 'during the week
beginning January 11, 1904. Some
very important matters conc.rnin, the
"'.lf� of the I1T••tock bldultrr of tlle

entire. country 'w11l be brought before
this association at this meeting, and it
is important that Kansas should be

well and ably represented; Any mem-'
ber of the association who Is .w11ling
to attend this Vl1l7 Important meeting

,

should at once slgpify' his intention to
President Charles

-.

E. Sutton, Russell,
.

Kans., in: order that he may
. make

.
the

proper appointments and get' the 'cre

dentials ready 'on time. The impor
tance of this meeting to the live-stock
industry of the country can not be ea-,

tlmated, and JJle KANSAS FARMER
hopes and expects, to see ;Kansas well
to the front In the a('tivit1'es that are
.fostered by this great association.

In remitting for renewal, subscrip
tion, Mr. T. G. McKinley, of Geary
County, writes:' ,

"I' am much pleaaed with your pa
per. I' fully believe that if any reader
would put into practl,ce the many sug
gestions in relation both to farming
and the han<!.ling of stock, success

wquld . come sure. rrhe answers to

inquirfe's from the Kansas. Agricul
tU,�al PQllege �re ?f g4'eat Importance
to the practical farmer. No up-to-date,
practical farmer or stockman can af
ford to be without the FARMER at the
price asJted. In'my own experience in

building up a small dairy and poultry
business here near Fort Riley, I have
found in your paper many helps and

suggestions that have been of great
beneflt to me."

RUSSIAN THISTLE.

EDITOR KANSAS FA'&MER:-A few

years ago, we heard a great deal about
the Russian thistle'in the DakotaF. but
of late I have seen very 'little In the

papers abQut the weed. I understand
now that thAre is plenty of it in west
ern Kansas. Can you, or any of your
readers, tell me what is the nature of
the weed, and are the people In the
western part oil the State making any'
effort to stop its spreading or to stamp
it out? C. H. HUBBELL.
McPherSon County.

There is plenty of the Russian
thistle In western Kansas. In appear
ance. it much resembles the common

tumbleweed, 'and like that weed !t is,
when ripe, rolled over the'prairle scat

tering the seed. It differs from the
tum1>leweed

.

in having sharp !'Ipines
as the plants mature. The Russian
thistle has, however, been found to
afford valuable pasture and excellent
hay. It is, therefore, not dreaded as

formerly.

ALFALFA BACTERIA.-FOREST
TREES FOR WESTERN KAN

SAS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARJIUllR:-I would
like to make some inquiries in regard
to the alfalfa fertiUzer furnished by
the Government on which you pub
lished an article recently. We have a

farm, on seventy acres of which alfalfa
could be grown, but it 'would all have
to be inoculated, as not much of it
overflows in time of freshets.
Can one person get more than one

package, that fs, if we get one in the

spring are we entitled to any more oth
er years If It should be a success?
When should wt apply for it, ails is

Mr, B..dar the one to aplIl1 to?

Eatabllsbeci 1863. $1. V....
<

, �.

I would also Uke to inquire. about
the State forestry department. 'Does
Kansas furnish trees for planting to
actual

. farmers? If so, when and
where should one apply for the�·? Io
understand there is su-ch a depal1tment,
Ilnd as I am tI:eatly interested in ,Catal.
pa speciosa would like to know more,

about It. AN IN'J'ERESTED BUBSOIUBJ!lR.
• Rooks County.

.' Our correspondent probably needS!
no inoculating mate;rial for soil to be.
sown to alfalfa in RoQks County. T,he.
alfalfa bacteria are beUeved to be -na-·
tive bi western Kansas soils. Examl•.
nation of alfalfa roots grown in thel
vicinity wlll determine this poi�t•.
Some care Is needed -ln taking up and!
examining the roots. n they are pulledt
up or' In any way roughly handled, the:
nodules pr.oduced by the bacte!'.", willi ..
be broken off and left in the sQIL. DIg;
up the roots carefully with a spade, lay...,
ing them with adhering soil on a boarct.
Pour water on the roots ge:o..tly 1.U1t11 �Jie
soil is washed away. On ;r(>uDg IU-f
falfa, tile nodules are vel')' ;mall but .

they may .be readily dist1D,gg,iIi!��'-'
when about the -size o�'pin-htla:ds:.''1'b'ef �

are usually somewhat elongated: :ThOey'
may be close upon the roots or con

nected by a thread. The soh. needs not
to be subject to overflow to insure its,
natural posseaslbn of the alfalfa bac
teria.
To obtain the inoculating material

furnished by the Government, apply to,
Hon. James Wilson, Secretary of Kg
rlculture, Washington, D. C.'

-

Kansas maintains two stations fQr
the propagation and distribution of for
est-tree seedlings suitable for the
short-grass country. These are at
Dodge and Ogallah. Our correspon-.,
dent should apply to Dr. A. B. JOl!-es,
Wakeeny, superintendent of the Opl-.
lah station, for trees for .his section.

(

INTEREST IN IRRIGATION.
,

For two- days last week the Westem
Kansas Irrigation Association was 'in
annual !'Iession at Garden City. It was
one of the most progressive conven

tions ever held in Kansas. More Inter
est was manif.ested at this meeting
than In any like meeting In the State
for years. The pe.ople of western Kan
sas are demanding that the l'ightful
share of the proceeds of land sales, by
virtue of the irrigation law belOnging
to Kansas, be expended in Kansas for'

experimental purposes. The people in
the upper Arkansas Valley are demand

ing that the Government experiment
In tapping the underflow so that.it may
be made certain ·to the people whether
or not this water can be brought out
by gravity or otherwise, and il\ wh",t
probable quantity. When this experi·
ment is made and becomes oa success,
capital stands ready to do the rest.

PRESIDENT DIESEM'S ADDRESS.

.Ladies and Gentlemen:
Water for the irrigation of lands for

the growing of crops that-are used for
maintenance of man, is a matter of
vital Importanc� to us_ all. The ordi

nary Ilian of every-day life has only a

limited opportunity to study the devel
opment arising through the practire of,
irrigation of every section of the glob.,
whln tak.n &8 & whol.. ,But It the

(Continued on pap _.)



REPLIES BY THE AGRICULTURIST.
OF THE KANSAS EXPERIMENT

STATION�

For. ';Pasture in Harvey County.
I h!'ve .been advised, to sow espar

cette-�saln'foin) or Bromus inermis on,

high, Ugl!t. stony sotl, for pasture in

Harvey 'Oounty, and wish to as� your

advice: as follows: Do the above spe

cies provide an abundance of thrifty
pasture, -safe for cattle, horses, and

bogsr . What is the hay yield? Would

you recommend either or both for cli

mate 'and soll near Walton? Where

can the seed be procured and at 'what

cost? Would you advise other species
in preference to these? If so, kindly
name such and oblige. J. J. KREHBIEL.

Harvey County.
Sainfoin .or esparcette (Onobrychis

sativa), also called German clover, is
a legume of the clover family. "But

little attention has been given to the

growing of this crop in this country. It

is scarcely mentioned in the reports of

the experiment stations." According
to Professor Shaw, it is recommended

for limestone lands and dry, chalky
sol1s in European countries. In Eng

land, it is used to provide feed fOl'

sheep and !!o1ling-food and fodder fo�
('attle and ·horses. Sainfoin is a vig
orous growing plant and it is possible
to cut two or more crops for hay or

so1ling-food in a season. Professor

Shaw recommends, however, to cut

only one crop of hay and pasture the

balance of the season. The plant will
retain its hold upon the sol1 for several

years but it is' not to be compared to
-

alfalfa in this respect; other grasses

are apt to crowd it out. Where alfaifa
w1l1 grow, it hardly seems advisable to

sow sainfoin. However, it has this ad

'vantage over alfalfa, as is claimed, in
that there is less danger of animals

bloating from pasturing upon It.. At

this station a small plot of sainfoin

was planted last spring which has

Dilide a good stand and growth. We

have no previous record of its yielding
qualities op feeding value.
Bromus inermis is an excellent grass

both for hay and pasture and makes a

safe pasture for all kinds of stock. It

has been grown at thta station for sev
eral years. The average yield of hay
at this station has been about a ton

and one-half per acre, with an excel

lent second growth making late fall
. pasture. One field was pastured dur

ing the whole of the past season. The

iiasturage. secured from the Brome

grass was evidently greater than that

secured from a mixed pasture of or

chard-grass and Engfish blue-grass, al
though no comparative trial was made.

The Bromus stays ,green longer in

drouthy periods, is one of the earliest

grasses in the spring and continues

late into the fall. I believe that there
is little doubt but that you will find it

a' valuable pasture-grass in Harvey
County. It mllY be advisable, however,
in feeding it for pasture, that you mix

in' a little orchard-grass and perhaps
some English blue-grass and rye-grass.
Alfalfa and Bromus inermis are some

times seeded together for pasture. So
far as results are reported, pasturing
alfalfa and Bromus inermis is not in

jurious to cattle. If this proves to be

generally true, th.ere is no better com

bination for pasture where alfalfa can

be grown. At this station, Bromus in
ermis and alfalfa have been sown to

gether with the purpose of experiment
ing with it next season.
You can secure seed of sanfoin or

Bromus inermis from almost any of
the reliable seed companies whose ad
vertisements appear in the farm pa

pers. I WOUld' suggest this caution in

purchasing Bromus inermls seed and

all kinds of grass seed, that 'only the
best grade be purchased.' The best is

the cheapest. F. Barteldes & Co. quote
sanfoin seed at 30 cents per pound and

Bromus inermis at 15 cents per pound.
A considerable reduction w1ll be given
when seed is purchased in large quan-
tity. A. M. TENEYOK.

Rent of Raw Land.

I am personally interested in a quar

ter section of land very near �oldw...

'tel', Kans., and ODe or two'. parties han,
approaced me -with a proposition to

buy or rent the land. I do not want to
sell it but would like to have it broken
up and put into some crop, and I do

not know the terms commonly made in
.

your country for such work. I would
like to know what would be a fair bar

gain for both parties, the farmer to

break the land and raise crops on it

say for three years. Are deals of that
kind ever made without cash payment
for' the breaking, or if a cash payment
is· ordinarl1y requir.ed, is it the full' val

ue of the breaking? If I were to pay
the cost of the breaking, what would
be the usual and a fair lease on a crop

sharing basis? Who is to furnish 'the'
seed, and what proportion of the crop

is to go to each party?
LaCrosse, Wis. F. E. MARSH..

1. Answering your first question as

to what will be a, fair bargain for both

parties when crops are taken in' par
ment for breaking land, I have learned

that in your section of the State it has

been customary in some instances for

the owner to allow the 'farmer who

breaks the land two years' crops for

. breaking and backsetUng, that is, it is

usually considered necessary to back"

set sod, usually after taking. 011 one

crop, in order to thoroughly kill the

grass.
2. The cash payment for breaking is'

usually about '$1.50 per acre, depend-·.
ing somewhat upon the character of

the sod.
.

3. If you were to pay the cost of

breaking and the land was broken at

such a time that it could be put in a

good condition for a crop, a fair lease

on the crop-sharing basis would be to

give the leasee three-fourths of the

crop the first year and two-thirds of the

crop the second year, the leasee fur

nishing the seed. Or it may be fair to

allow the leasee the full crop the first

year, provided the land is well worked

and the sod backset after taking 011 the

crop. In the middle western portion
. of the State the common practice,
when land is rented on the' crop-shar
ing basis, is to allow the renter a two

thirds share of. the crop, he furnishing
seed and equipment for carrying on

the. farming. I read your letter to my

class in farm management and the

above answers are based, to a large
extent, on opinions given by dillerent

members of the class, some of whom

came from the part of the State to

which you refer. A. M. TENEYCK.

Second Crop Barley.
Have you or any of your readers, or

has the Experiment Station had any

experience in mowing and treating like
hay the volunteer or second crop of

barley which comes up after harvest?

I had sixteen acres. this year of the
six-rowed variety that made thirty-one
bushels per acre, and was cut so green
that my stacker said I was just mak·
ing manure 'out -of it, as it could not

keep in stack, yet the field volunteer

crop waif so thick that it amothered It

self in places and a good portion head·

ed out and made doughy kernels be

fore it was frozen. I am told here that

it makes such poor hay that it does

not pay to cut it, yet no one has ever

tried it, they say. Would like to hear

from some one having had experience,
LAWRENCE H. THORP.

Norton County.
I have never known the second

growth crop of l;Iarley to be cut for

hay. The usual plan is to pasture it,
and it doubtless has considerable feed

ing value when used in that way. With
such a growth as you have descrlbed..
I am of the opinion that it would have

paid to cut the crop for hay, but this
should have been done before the bar
ley was k1lled by frost. If the crop

had been cut green, well-cured and

stacked, it would have made a good,
palatable feed for cows or young stock,
although its actual feeding value would

not have been very great as there

would have been great shrinkage and
loss in weight. The best plan would

be to pasture second-growth barley or

oats, whenever this can be done, rath
er than cut it for hay.

A. M. TENEYCK.

When you are striving to do what is

right, be courteous and nice in every

way, but don't. get "turned down."

Get Rid of Rats.

EDITOB kaNSAS. FARlIIER:-"lf I do

no good in the' world, I am good for

nothing." On page 1206 of your paper
of November 26 (a most excellent

one), Mr. Rankin seems troubled with

rats. I have cleared farms of tbem in

Ohio; Indtana, and' Kansas, by using
the following remedy:

.

Take some small pieces of thin chips
or shingles, smear them ..with molasses
on one side, with a sharp knife scrape
some concentrated lye, and place it -on
the molasses. Then place the chips
around under the stable, or boards,
'where the rats run, and they will eat
it and come out and die. 'I'hoae 'that
do not eat it w1ll fiee away, and none

are left to tell the tale.
Morris County. J. BUCKINGHAM.

,
Weights and -Measures.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-W1ll you

give through the columns of your val

uable paper the correct weight of

Kafir-corn, and state if there is any
dUference between the red and white

Kafir-corn. Some are claiming that

white Katlr only runs 52 pounds, while
others are 56 pounds. By answering
the above you will greatly oblige a

reader:· L. M. BRINK.

Woodward County.

For the benefit of this correspondent
and others vie give the legal weights,
not only of Kafir-corn but of other

grains. The law' makes no distiIfction
betweep. red and white Kafir-corn.

An act of the Legislature, approved
March 5, 1897, established the follow

ing legal weights of a bushel in Kan

sas: Wheat, 60 pounds; rye, 56; corn,
shelled, 56; com in cob, 70; rice corn,

56; sorghum-meal, 56; buckwheat, 50;
barley, 48; oats, 32; bran, 20; malt, 32;
cornmeal, 50; beans, 60; Kaflr-corn,
56; coal, 80; sweet potatoes, 60; Irish
potatoes, 60; flaxseed, 56; onions, 57;
salt, 50; castor-beans, 46; hemp-seed,
44; blue-grass, native, 14; blue-grass,
English, 22; timothy-seed, 45; dried ap

ples, 24; green apples, 48; dried

peaches, 33; unslaked lime, 80; plas
tering hair, unwashed, 8; plastering
hair, washed, 4.

Annual Mee11ng of the State Board of

Agriculture.
.

Following is the program of the

thirty-third annual meeting of the Kan

sas State Board of Agriculture, to be

gin In Topeka, Wednesday, January 13,
1904, at 4 o'clock p, m., and continue in

session three days, or until the busi
ness requiring attention shall be dis

posed of.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1904.

Afternoon '8esslon.-Openlng at 4 O'clock,

Roll call.
Appointment of committees.
Report of committee on credentials.
Reading of minutes of preceding meet-

Ing.
The topics following wIll be taken up

and. considered as near as may 'be. In the
order given. Papers will be subject to
pertinent discussion, and delegates are

urged to prepare for these discussions.
Others present. of whom there Is likely
to be a large number, will also, as here
tofore, have the privilege of parttclpatfng
In the d1scusslons. and . are 'cordially In
vIted to do so.

Evening Sesslbn.-7.30 O'clock.

Address of V\relcome-,Governor W. J.
Bailey.
Address of Welcome on behalf of clty

Mayor W. S. Bergundthal.
Response-The PresIdent, J,. H. Church

Ill.
"Agricultural Leadershlp"-Eugene Dav

enport, Dean illinois College of Agricul
ture and Director Experiment Station,
Urbana.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14.

Morning Sessfon.-9.30 O'clock.

"Selection of Dairy Cows"-(). Erf, Pro
fessor of Dairying and Antmat Husband
ry, Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan.
"Profitable Dalrying"-H. A. Bereman,

Wellston, Mo.
"The Big Horse and the Large KansM

Farm"-H. W. Avery, Wakefield.
Afternoon SessIDn.-1.30 O'clock.

"AgrlcuUural Education as a Factor In
Developing Useful Men"-Fred H. Ran

kin, of Illinois College of Agriculture,
Urbana.
Address-Frank Strong, Chancellor Uni

versity oil Kansas, Lawrence.
Evening Sesslon.-7.30 O'clock.

"Country Life In Prose"�Mrs, Margaret
Hili McCarter, Topeka.
"Improvement In the Oat Crop" (illus

trated by stereoptica.n)-M. A. Carleton,
Cerealtat, Bureau of Plant Industry, U.
S. Department of Agriculture, Washlng
·ton.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15.

Morning Sesslon.-9.30 O'clock.

"The Sugar-beet Industry 11'1 Kansas"
Mrs. Henry Block, .Syracuse.
"The Mail-order House and the Farmer"

-Henry Ha.tch, Barry.
Afternoon Sesslon.-1.30 O'clock.

Election of offl<!ers and members.
"AiTlculture a.t the World's Fair In

lOVf
.

Often leads to p<)!-
erty. No ieal
woman ever'. sold
her heart for the
1 ull:urres of life.

But many a woman who has gladly faced
poverty for the man she loved, may well
doubt her wisdom when pain beComes
the mate of poverty. If she were rich,
she thinks, she could find a way of cure.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

within the reach of every one. It lifts
the burden of pain which ·weighs down
those who suffer from womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken
ing drains, healS inflammation aDd ul
ceration and cures female weakness.
"You have my heartfelt thanks for your kind'

advice to me," Writes Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, of 106
Victoria Avenue, Galt, Ontario. "W.. troubled
with catarrh of uterus for over a year. The
doctors sald.I would have to go through an 01?;:eration, but I commenced to use Dr. Pierce a
Favorite preSC:rir,tion and' Golden Medical Dla
c:overy,' also his Lotion Tablets' and 'Antiaeptlc
and Healing Suppositories.' Now I am c:om

pletely cured, after using six botUes of Dr.
Pierce'. medicines. I am glad to say hie medi
cine hu made me a new woman."

Weak and sick wQmen, especially those
sufterin� from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let
ter, free. All correspondence fa held
as strictly private and sacredly confi.
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

I
Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet. are easy

.

and pleasant to take. A moat effective
Untlve.

EBtab-1WELL DRILLI"G
u:�� NlACHIIIERF.

PORTA.BLE and drill a.ny depth,
b,. l!ltea.m. or horse po"�r.

�II DIFFERENT STYLES.
Wo (Jhallenge competition.,

ea" II. 1'..... 10_led V.lal.... 1II0....

KELLY ... TANEYBILL CO. '.
aa C.eolnut 8t., ·W.terl_ I....

TH. LARa.ST AND a.aT LIN. OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY lDAmer1_ Wehav.
beenmaklnllt for III J:8ara. Do not b1l7 UU·
til you Bee our new Illultrated OaUllop.
No. fl. Bend for It.- n II FREE.

F. O. AUSTIN MFQ.OO., OHIOAQO.

THE AMERICAN WIND ENGINE.
The 8reltell Pumplna Wheel On Earth.

W':;J:��d::fFor.1uf�r�I::r��dbea:r��::e:ov_
erna automatlcallv. .

PalA!nt.Pd long-pump stroke. ;
.Also Installers of a compre_d air water 8.J'11t8m

for hoteIB and private b'lu_, trI vlng cOllntry homet!
olty walA!r service. WrllA! for etrenlar,

AMERICAN WIND EN81NE COMPANY. Topekl, Klnl,
, Mention KanIl8ll Farmer.

THE OLD

RELlAlJIIANTI·FRICTION FOUR·BURR •

MOOUL MILLS No g�arlng, no
friction. 'l'bouaandaln UII8. "
horaemill grinds GO to 80 bush. m
elaperhourll-horoemlll grinds II .

::a�e6:nt�����fVE��n�IL��
beat sold,lnol�dlng famous IowaGrinderNo•• forlll.1IO

Bend for Catalogue. Hade a.nd lold by
lOW'" QRIlIIBla .. STUDR wODB, w"'TBRLOO, 10"A.

Go Belo�
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equippedwith
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

WA tar, oU, gas or

mineral. AU aizes for
all depths. Addr!B8

National Drill DEJItT.

& Mfg. Co. K
Pullmaa Bide.

Cblc:qo If ..�

, ,
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lIM"-Cbarles F., 1111111, Seoretai7 :be-' 1011i' tiMI� BoU WU car�fully s1fted-�putment of Live BtoCk, ',Loule1a.na. Pur-
obase Exposition.

'

twee1;1 the roots which w ore,bally COT-
Queey ,box. - ered ab(>ut two or three Inches deep.

Evening Besslon . ..,..7.80 O'oloC1k- • The kind of soli used Is not of so much
"Breedtng Field Crops'" (illustrated by Importance, as the StalkB get theirstereopUoon)-W. ¥. Ha.ys, Professor ot

,,Aaricwture. Minnesota. ExperlmeDt ,ata.- nourishment from the food stored In,
t10n Bt. AnthonyPark.,'

'

"The Social' Center ot ,the Country the fleshy roots. Any good garden
Nelghborh:ood!·....:Mrs. Cora G. Lewis,' loam wlll "do; The 'whole was, then,

���n.KM:y.Btate. Social BcIence thoroughly soaked with the hose and

OTHER lIIEETINGS. the room made perfectly dark. In a

The Kansas Improved Stock-breed- very ,few days, the sia.llQl began to

ers' Association wlll hold its regUlar p\Jsh through -the soli, and 111 four

annual meetiJig in Topeka during the weeks we pulled the flnest rhubarb we

Same week as'the State Board of Agr1. have ever, seen. ..

culture (Monday, Tuesday, and' From these small roots were ob

Wednesday), and the State Poultry tamed two pulllngs of splendid stalks,
AssociatTon wlll be holding its annual two more of only fair stalks, anel two
show, during the entire week. H., A. or three more smaller pullings of rath-'
Heath, Topeka, secretary of the Stock- er small and spindly stalks. The flrst
breeders' Association, and J. W. F. pulling I's always the best. Th� crop'
Hughes, Topek&, secretary of the Poul- lasted about four weeks, making eight
try Association, wlll furnish programs weeks In all that the' roots remained
and desired information of their re- in the cellar.

.

spective meetings. It is belleved that The' exhausted roots were
-

now
no man or woman interested in the ag- forked out of the soil and a new supply
ricultural and live'stock industries, or brought in. using the same soil to eov
in wholesome home-making, can attend er the second crop as was used for the
these meetings without being profited. flrst. The second crop -was simply &

Their sessions and discussions are repetition of the first. excepting- that
open to all. the temperature ran a little too high

BAILBOAD BATES. during the latter pint of the period' and
All Kansas railroad� have gran�ed we got more, spindling stalks. The

for these meettnga-an open rate to et·' temperature should never go above 60C>
erybody of a fare and one-third for F. unless quick results are wanted at
round-trip tickets. and no receipts or the expense of quality and quantity.
certificates will be necessary. Tickets The quality was all that could be de
wlll be on sale January 9 to 16. Inclu- sired. being much less acid, more brit
sive, and be good for return passage tIe, with a milch better color and thin
untll and including Monday, Janu- ner and tenderer skin than the light-
uary 18. grown product.
"Whosoever will 'may come." _ Average length of petiole was 17.33
Be sure to ask for and purchase re- inches; leaf blade, 4.45 inches-; aver-

duced-rate round-trip tickets.' age, weight, 4.64 dunces, and the aver-

HOTEl. BATES. age :weight per bunch was 18.47

Rates at Topeka hotels and boarding
ounces.

houses will, as usual, be reasonable,
The crops sold for some 60 cents to

and accommodations can readlly be 75 cents per dozen bunches, there be

,secured suited to the purses of all ing from four to six stalks in a bunch,

classes. From three hundred and seventy
..,. square feet of cellar space -vve sold

$35.55 worth of rhubarb. This yield.
it is believed, can be materially
increased, yet when it is remembered
that this return was obtained from

space that would otherwise have beem
idle. and from plants less than one

year old, which had not been grown
with the intention of forcing at this
age. the possibtlttles of lhe industry
become apparent.
The stalks receive practically all

their nourishment from the food stored

up in the fleshy roots during the pre
vious period of growth. and naturally
the larger the roots, provided they-are
healthy and vigorous, the larger will be'
the total crop received when forced,
either in the light or in the dark. The
roots forced in the dark will be more

productive than those grown in the
light. because all the strength of the
root is directed into the stem, rather
than partially into foliage.
If by extra care in preparation of the

soil. selection of seed, thinning and,
cultivating, we are able to obtain roots,
large enough to secure profitable re

·turns within the year, we have made
an important step in supplying this,
well-known garden esculent through
out the winter months, and at a profit;

,

c1orlicufture.
Forcing Seedling Rhubarb Successful

iy Done In Ohio.

O. H. DAVIS. SEOKETABY OF OOLUMBUS

HOBTICUL"rUBAL SOOIETY.
Until last year, crowns from three to

five years old were used for forcing
purposes by the horticulaural depart
ment of the Ohio State College. In

fact, it was thought that even the
three-year-old crowns were too young
to be forced profitably. Last winter,
however, they were led to try seedlltig
roots, through rather unexpected and

perhaps unusual conditions.
Seed of the Linnaeus type was sown

Aprll 7, 1902, in a rather sandy soil
in drills twenty-four inches apart. The
seed came up readily and the summer

was very favorable for its growth. The
young plants were cultivated once a

week until the leaves prevented the
passage of the cultivator between the
rows. The plants were not thinned,
the idea being simply te grow plants
to transplant the following spring .and
allow two more years' growth before
forcing. The plants were very thick
and would undoubtedly have made a

better growth had they been thinned
. eraly in the spring. As it was, how-
ever, the young plants made a wonder
ful growth, and in July 'had' leaves.
many of them a foot across, with pet
ioles fifteen to twenty inches long and
an inch thick.
Having more of these plants than it

was cared to transplant, and being un

able to secure old crowns to fill our cel
lars, it was determined to use every
other row of these seedlings for forc
ing. Accordingly, the roots were

plowed out early in the winter after
they had been thoroughly frozen and
thawed again (the work should be
done before the, ground freezes at all),
and the cellar filled. A number suffi
dent to fill the cellars the second time
was spread in a thin layer on the
ground and covered with a' thin cover

Ing of earth to preveJ;\t drying. Two

crops were thus secured from the cel
lars during the winter..
The roots were packed as closely to

gether as possible in the cellars, care

being taken to have all the croWDS up,

leaTlnJ walka about a foot-wide every

White Lead and Oil for Young Trees ..
-What Fruit-growers Say .

A -splrtted discussion was started re

cently by Professor Alwood, of the Vir-·
glnla Experiment Station. on painting'
young apple- and peach-trees with,
white lead and oil to protect them,
against rabbits and mice. The Rural',
New Yorker has printed the following:
symposium on the subject:

A� I have never e;1l:perimented with
painting, fruit-trees with a mixture of
white lead and linseed oil, as recom-'

mended by Professor Alwood, I hesi-,
tate to express an opinion concerning' /
its use. I would not care to use this,
treatment In my orchard without first:
experimenting in a small way several

. years. HOWARD A. CHASE.
Philadelphia, Pa.
I was very much interested in Pro

fessor Alwood's account of his treat
ment of young trees with white lead�
and 011. I once painted several young:
apple-trees, that had the bark stripped,
from their sl.des by some heifers that:
got out. I have' not only seen no in..

jury, but they have nearly all liTed.

,.,.,c).Q".
��[:

'LIlDkinl fat.,. 'HD�.1,:,
Tben"wby notbephi.tew"

the fact that the'
'�IDi laadl �

Westarn',
Canada,

are lufllclent
-'

to 'UIIPort a.
J)OpuJatlon of 5O,OOj),l¥lObi' over?
The Immilrratlon to Weatenr.
Canada durlnlr �\ .It s�
years haa been phenomenal.

- FREE
Homl.tlad LI.dl
eaany acceilible. and' other·
lands may be purcha�e(r ,from
Railway and Land CQmpanlea_
Western Canada'a arraln lands
producemarvelloua cfOps.whU"
the arrazlnlr lands' contalu aU'
the nutritive Qualities for fat
tenlnlr cattle and othfll" stock.'
.arket., .e..ool... '...Il.....lJ1Ii
:.....\ea\\.e::::: '&::�,!oa:
de.lrable .pot n... tile lao_e
_ke...

Write' to the Superintendent
Immlarratlon. Ottawa, fqr a de
scriptive Atlas. and othet" Infor
matlon;, or to the' autborlzed
Canaalan GO",ernment Airent

J; 5. CRAWFORD, ,

UIS W. Nlntb ss., KanA. Clty,·Mo.

Th1a, woUld not 'be etactly & �i:&tlet
eaee, as the paint waS put on th� Inner
wood 'or bark; still it shows there iB'
nothing hurtful to the'tree'in the' lead.
I should, liowever, hesitate- about put
ting i� on' the outer bark of l1ealthy
trees in any but an experimental way,
as I

_

have fo�d thli' tendency of all
such, applications is to injure the tree,
To stop up the pores of the skin of a
tree, I believe; has much the same ef
fect as a simllar operation on the skID.

- of a man or anl,mal. ,Bome one In an

agrtcultural palter recommended tar as
& preventive for mice. ' A man whom
I know made the appUcation to several
hundred young apple-trees, and lost
them all. I' do not doubt-the first man
was truthful and lionest, but conditlons
were probably different. Better mound
up w�th earth, use �ipaper, which can

be removed before warm weather, or
a piece of tin sprung around ihe body,
and watched carefully. Then try a few

trees with the white lead and 011. ThiS
wlll be safe, and if after more than one

trial the paint works well, go ahead.
New York. EDWABD'V� ALSTYNE.
I have never had gny experience in

painting trees with 011 an4 white lead,
and would hesitate to recommend it,
except in an experimental way. If in ,

no other way it would probably harm
the trees by making the bark too thin
to stand cold. Whitewash with lime
wUl do this if kept tiP for a few years.
I shall try the painting in Ii small way,
for the borers. If all trash is' kept
away and heavy snow is trodden down,
mice wlll do, but little harm.
New Jersey. CHABLES BLACK.

I have never had any experience with
above mixture, but would be afraid it
would injure the trees. My method of
protecting my trees

-

from mice has al
ways been to clean all rubbish away
from the trees late in the fall, then
throw a few shovelfuls of fresh dirt
around the ,trees, enough to 'heap up
the dirt six or eight meres. I have
never had any trouble with mice where
a thorough job was done. In regard to

l"abbits, I advertise that I wlll give 10
cents for every rabbit tall caught with
in one mlle of,my farm. This has kept
the rabbits pretty scarce in my neigh-
borhood. B. J. CASE.
Wayne County, N. Y.
I had my attention called to the mat

ter a few days ago by a grower,who
:proposed to try it, and .Ply advice was

that it is a dangerous experiment. I.
'know that in sawing off large branches
,of trees, or any wounds that we wish
to protect, a heavy coating of white
lead paint is one of the most satisfac
tory applications that we can make to
the wound, as it seals up the pores
tightly, keeps sap from coming out,
and water, from getting in, but to put
such a mixture entirely around the
'body of a young tree I should fear
'would kill it. It may be all right; I
don't say it Is not, but would rather at

:present risk the destruction by mice
and rabbits than to paint all my young
trees. I am going to try it on a tree
or two. J. H. HALE.
Connecticut.

I never have tried painting the
bodies of trees to protect them from
:rabbits and mice. I am glad that Pro
fessor Alwood has been experimenting
along that line, for it would be a great

'

help if found safe. For many years,
I have used paint freely for wounds
on trees, and never have seen any in

jury to the bark resulting. At the
same time, I do not think I have the
-courage to paint the bodies of an en

tire orchard without first trying it on

a small scale, and for more than one

:season. I am glad you caUed my at
tention -to this matter,' as I have a

young peach·orchard upon which I
shall do soine painting this fall, and
:know for myself whether it proves safe
and effipaclous. GEO. A. SWEET.
New York.
I have tried aU sorts of mixtures on

young apple- and peach-trees, but nev·
·er happened to use white lead and lin
seed 011. I do not believe it would in'

jure the trees in the least. Very likely
it wlu be as good as anything else in

:protecting them from the attacks of
rabbits and mice. I have never found
simllar means of l-:revention altogeth· ,

-Elr satisfactory, however. In this sec·

'tiOD we .are seldom troubled by rab-

Do YouMeuureVpTo Itl
If it's draa-ginr. and you feel .IOU
are not abreast of tbe times. our corre
spondence courses. the pr.ctlcal
school in your home, will lift you up.

We do the work of tile .

Best Agricultural Colleges.
Coursespreparodbymeullke ..........a.H.I.
d.",W. J. K.nnedy and Dr. A. T.Pet.r••

I:dgt��i:�:�nl�d��f:�r�:����::re:?irlDW. thoroughly tllugbt. For thecomlnll
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.,lons In Cree bouklet, "The 100% Farmer."'
0 11 11 0.11 .

W Nebrasa Street. SIOUX City. Iowa.
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bits. The best iil�ans of' protecting'
young trees from the work of mice duro

ing the winter in this section seems. to ,

be to bank them up about ten to tour
teen inches in the late autumn. This
can be done without a great deal of
work. ' If barnyard manure Is to be
hauled into the orchard. it Is quite con

venlent to distribute it at this time' of
the year. pushing It up about each tree
.trunk In' a "llttle cone. This' will an

swer the .purpose of protection. and in
the spring the manure can be raked
away and spread about the tree.

.
F. A. WAUGH.

Massachusetts Agricultural College.
I have used a great many things to

keep mice and rabbits from gnawing
frult·trees. also some· tree-paints made
for the purpose of keeping Insects from
Injuring the trunks of trees. I have
used yellow ocher and all in a small
way without any evil results. I do not
think white lead and all would Injure
-the bark of tre.es. unless they were too

young and, tender. ,but do not know

whether the application would be em·
clent In keeping away rabbits and
mice. "pine tar is the best paint· I have
ever used. SJ;Ilear some of, the tar on
the north side of the tree from the

ground up a foot or so high and the
rabbits will not touch the tree as long
as the tar is there. and:usually the ap
plication lasts two years.. Put it on

the north 'side for the .reasou that it
will not melt so readlly"as on the south
Bide. and get aWay'; We used the tar
on an orchard of 12.000- trees. and
there were not a half dozen touched
by either mice or- rabbits.
; -Indiana.

' .

W. W. STEVENS.
,

The remedif' su'ggested for mice and
.rabbtts by Professor, Alwoo4 may hap·
pily colft,bine etrectiveness and safety.
It would be a very good thing. I thi,nk.
for 'the orchardist if he does. but I am
afraid to paint my trees. and I would
-not do it with any number of them
untlI I had given it a thorough trial
'on a few. White lead and linseed oil
'are the things we use to preserve our

fences and· builuings, and It seems to
me contrary to the Intent of nature,
though I know no scientific 'reason
why. if it is. .If It is a remedy. 'then
'w.e hll.ve to consider the extent-or its
probable harm to the tree. and its

cheapness against other remedies. We
are not bothered to any extent here,
and I can not speak from experience,
but it seems to me that wire netting
is the thing for rabbits. You can get
.It any height you want it, and its nat-

.

ural tendency to roll up makes it easy
10 put around the trees. It can be used
)or years, and on ditrerent or.chards; it
.does not wear out, i 'know this to be
,etrectlve against peeling by rabbits.

'Tramping the, snow solidly about the
itrunk of the tree in winter will prevent
.attacks by mice, and if grass and litter
iis kept away, a ltttle they will not at
ltack the tree in summer. These are,

:probably, a little more trouble, but. they
;are etrective and not injurious. They
iDlay cost more, and if there is any

thing harmful in the paint it will have
ito be reckoned against the cost of the
Batter methods suggested to determine,
the superiority of one over the other.

Pennsylvania. EARL PETERS.

I'ROFESSOR ALWOOD STICKS TO PAINT.

I have used white paint on apple
trees for iffteen years with perfect suc·
cess, and have' never injured a single'
tree. I have had this same material.
.applled to thousands of trees by oth·
ers with equally good results. Regard
less of what people say about the dan·

ger of this remedy, my statements are

based upon careful observation and are

certainly trustworthy in this climate.
. In my opinion, there would be less

danger from the use of paint in the

_ Northern States than In the South. It

must, however, be urged upon persons
who contemplate the use of paint upon
their trees, that no matter what deal·
ers may say they should not be led

into buying ready·mixed paints,. be·
cause these may contain mineral. olls
or turpentine, possibly both, and if so,

they will likely' prove da�gerous to the'
trees. I feel certain if anyone will

buy good white lead and mak� the

paint as directed in the Rural New

Yorker on, page 707, and apply, the
"ame In the J;Ilanner dlrectEld, there will
pot be the Bllahteit l�uey. ThtB Btate-

THE-"KANsAs I FAiumR.
,

,

J� B. 'PEPPARD,
1111 " 1117 I... m It.
(Near san. FI 8,-)

K.n... Cltr. MI••ouri.

ment. applies, to apple onl¥. . I have
'used it freely all peach and cherry, but
in some cases have thought there 'was
slight damage. but this has, been so

slight In the case of peach that I am
still recommending the whlte-lead

paint for the' peach-borer. Borne of
the finest young apple-orcbarde in. this
State have been treated with this ,paint
in a most thorough manner, with the
result that scarcely one tree in a thou
sand has sutrered injury from mice,
rabbits, or borers. It may appear ex

pensive; but I have found .It the least
expensive remedy ever tried, constder
ing the results attained.

WM. B. ALWOOD.

Thinning Apples.
A report from the New York Experi·

ment Station says: "Thinning apples
may be a profitable operation under
some circumstances; but as fruit is

ordinarily marketed In the commercial
apple-growing sections of New York, it
is not profitable. Investigations in

thinning by the New York Agricultu
ral Experiment Station (Geneva),
were carried on for four seasons in a

.

commercial -orcnard. The results, in

Improvement of the fruit, in size, in
. color, and in quality. were marked,
whenever fair to heavy crops were

borne on the trees, but the quantity of
fruit was usually lessened; so that un
less - a

. higher price is secured for the

Improvement in- quality the expense
of the operation is not repaid.

'

"Full details of these tests are giv
en in Bulletin No. 239 of the station,
which any apple-grower or other per
son Interested may secure without
cost, by sending his name and address
to the director, with a request for this
bulletin. Any available station bulle
tin may be obtained in this way."

011 and Gail In lola Quadrangle, Kan·
sas.

Dr. George .1. Adams, of the United

States Geological Survey, spent part
of last summer studying oil and gas reo

sources of the lola quadrangle, Kan
sas. With the assistance of Prof.
Erasmus Haworth -

and Prof. ·W. R.
Crane, of Kansas University. Dr.

Adams made a detailed survey' of this
quadrangle, which had been surveyed
topographically during the summer

pf 1902.
This quadrangle Is-a part of the Kan

sas-Indian Territory oil- and gas-fleld.
The most important towns are lola,
Chanute, Humboldt, and LaHarpe,
which lie in the more productive por
tion of the field. Bronson, Moran, Ells·
more, Savonburg, 'arid Erie are in the
eastern border of the field, within the

.area .surveyed.
The present rapid development of

the territory is the -result bf prospect
ing which has been conducted in the
general fleld since 1865. Gas was first
struck in a well at lola in 1873, but
no considerable quantity was found be
fore 1893. The discovery of oil in com

mercial quantities occurred about the
same time at Neodesha. It was not
until 1900 that drilling for oil in the
lola quadrangle began, as a result of
'the development of a small field at
cnanute.
The development ,of the gas .

reo

sources was stimulated by the fact
that cheap gas would make possible
the introduction of certain desirable

industries. The large lead and zinc
smelters at lola, Gas City, La Harpe,
and Chanute, and the cement works
at lola have all been established since.
the discove'ry of gas in the lola quad·
rangle .

The immediate market value of oil
has been sufficient incentive for pros

pectors in search of that commodity.
The growth of the field during the last
two years has been so rapid that it has
been difficult to keep pace wifh its de·

velopment. Even since September,
when Dr. Adams left the field, the oil
area has been considerably extended.
Bulletin 184 of the United States Geo·

logical Survey, on the Oil� and Gas
fields of the Western Interior and
Northern Texas Coa1. Measures, which
Dr. Adams wrotEl.ln 1901, is valuable

for its discussipn of the,general condi
Uons of the field, but Is no longer an

-,
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SEEDS
Plant Trees For Posts

. '
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In Iro..... HloctId Imowa 8P11lI_ t,.., Write lor prieN .tat D••bIr "lilted.

Peters &': 'Skinner,. North Topeka, Kansas.

WI W. VANSANT & SONS', SEED-CORN
Tbe beet='cured Beed-cotn In tbe world. Early varletlee. Bun and wlnd·cured, grown on loci ground In
our upland 8elda of tbe famous'Nllbnabotna Valley country.

Early Leaming and Cattle King (Yellow) and Farmers' Interest (White)
. An unlimited Bupply of tb....e 8ne, Iarge·yleldlng varletlee. Write for our new catalogue, wblch I18ta
forth every fact you want to Itnow-embodylng photollraphB of corn, "unloadIng" seene'at tbe crlbe, etc.
all from real life. Addreae, W. W. VANSANT &: SONS, Fa�Qt. Iowa.:

Stock andGrainRanch
FOR' SAL�.

2 000 Acres 400 aorelln oultlvatlon. balance divided In live paatures. All watered
, , by oontlnuous ;nmnlng streams. Eight-room resldence-almost new

good barn and granaries: Thll II one of.the best ranohes In southwestern Kansas. WID sell
very reason_Die and on Diolt liberal term.,'

8. B. ROHRER, Topeka, K,�n.a••
adequate statement of present devel

opments ..

.
The recent investigations made by

pr.,,t\.dams and hls. assistants were the
. first close studies ever attempted by
the United States Geolog�cal Survey
of that ott-gas field. The inquiry in
cluded a study of the volume of the
fiow and the pressure-ot the gas. Ob
servations were made which will help
to estimate the life of the field. As

the history of all gaa-tlelds shows that

they ultimately become exhausted, de
terminations of thil3 kind are of con

siderable economic importance. In
certain places in this field the gas be

gins to show signs of diminution, but
tnere is no Immediate cause for alarm.
'The structure of the field and the

mode of occurrence of the oil were sub

jects of inquiry. The investigation
'shows that the oil in the dlstrtct is

containeu in all-bearing sands that are
oflimlted extent but are generally dls

tributed throughout the field. The oil
is rather light and is adapted to dis
tillation. This fact increases its value
a�d accordingly it is not used as a fuel
oil. It is refined at Neodesha, to which

point it is either shipped or pumped
tnrough pipe lines. Kerosene and gas
aline are the chief products.
The even development of the. lola

field has made it attractive to prospec
tors with moderate capital. Numerous

oil companies are working syatematl
cally in the field. The production of
individual wells is not phenomenal, as
it was at Beaumont, Texas, but this
fact augurs well for the life of the

field. Many of the wells spout at first,
but soon settle down to steady produc
tion.
The topographic map of the lola

quadrangle will be avaUable in Janu

ary. During the COining season it is

proposed to study the geologic forma

tions of the Independence quadrangle,
which adjoins the lola quadrangle, and
which was surveyed -topographically
last Bummer. Dr. Adams' reports on

his
.

recent investigatio,ns in the oil
and gas·fields of the lola quadrangle
will go to the Public Printer about

January 1. When it is ready for dis·

tribution, due notice will be given.
.

�l:200 In Cash Pri,zes Offered.

'Five ca.�h prizes, amounting In all to

$200, are to be glvt!n the Nebraska stu

dents of the Correspondence Agricultural
College of Sioux City, Iowa. The ofter

comes :f.rom W. J. C. Kenyon;'"ln behalf of
the Union Stock Yards Company, Oma1;la,
of which he Is general manager, and Is

open to all Nebraska students of the Col
lege In agronomy, but particularly those
who are Interested In corn culture. In

writing of the proposition,· Mr. Kenyon
says: "The Union Stock Yards Company
is desirous of offering some prizes as an

Induc.ement to the young farming element
In Nebraska to pursue the study of ag
ronomy and become proficient therein, es
pecially In the cultivation of corn, ana we

ofter five prizes of $40 each. which will
cover the tuition of five students. the
prIzes to be awarded to the five most pro
flolent students of the State of Nebraska,
who arE' taking the course In the Corres
pondence Agrlcult'ural College. The In
vestment of the $200 Is more rn the line of
corn thaI). It Is In the general Bubject of
alTOnomy." �ebraska IB a catUe feed
In,. rather than a cattle ra1III1, State.

MbestbYTnt-78YEARS.Wep'l'Y CIS.·
WANT MORE BALE8KBN " Week.,
stark NtII'IeI')'. Loa..I....Mo.; lIul..,1I1e,A"

F jU.S
For rloh farming, fruit growing.

AlWl dne 011- J 0 S Hanson HART
�ate.write • • • , IIleH

HEALTHY lREES';:::.':�d��:!.�;:
���.:.:;..:..,..=.,::.:,::.:;:::,::; Grafted Apples. "lic;
Budded Peaches, 6c;. Budded Cherries, 2Oc: good varieties. Concord Grapes. $3. per 100. 1000 Ash IUlIl. D, end H.

Locult. RUI. Mulberry, &c. Low price. We pay freight. Cat ..
alo&, (ree. a.I....lth Nur••rl••••0" aa "alrllu...

-

.....

TREES OF ALL KINDS
)

Savelllentll'comml8810n of 40 per cent by ordering /)
direct from ua, FREIGHT PREPAID•. Send for
price-list. Addre8B

WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kansas .\
"

_jTHRIFTY FARMERSL
are Invited to Bettie In tbe State of Maryland.
where tbey wW lind a delightful and healtby
Climate, 81'11t-c11U!8 markets for tbelr productaand
plenty of land at reasonable prlcee. Mapa and de
Berlptlv(' pamphl.ta will be sent free upon appll.
cation to H. BADENHOOP, Sec',. State
Board of Imml.ratloD, Baltimore. Md.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, Kansas, the Banner
wheat county of the State; raised this
year over 5,000.000 bushels. You can buy a

first-class 'Wheat farm'from $20 to $40 per
acre, wtth good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton is
one of the very best counties In the Statei
good schools, churches, fine soil ana

healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for, having lived In the county 29
years. I also have for sale a number of
choice farms In Pawnee County at such
prices that one good crop will pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County is one of the richest valleys .of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.50 per acre. I have sold'
more land in the past two years than all
other agents in central Kansas. For
further Information call on or addresa"

JOE S. EWALT,
Great Bend, KanB.

BEST POTATO LAND.
There Is no better potato land In Amer

Ica than that in Indian Temtory-the
section between the ArkanBas and Verdi
gris Rivers. The climate and soil are

particularly adapted, and potatoes are
marketable -earlier than farther nertb.
Mr. T. L. Peeler, Industrl'al Agent. M.. K.
&: T. R:r., Dallaa. Texas. will b. pleased
Ito communicate With· any ODe teelroua
.t InVeltilfating thlll .action.

and Its corn crop Is largely used for feed
ing purposes. "Corn. more corn and bet
ter corn Is what we need In Nebraska,"
said Mr. Kenyon to a representative of
the Correspondence Agricultural College,
of Sioux City, Iowa. With an' Increase
In the corn crop of the State, we figure
that there will be a corresponding In
crease In the number of ca:tUe shipped
here to be fed, and of course this will re
Rutt In a general Impro ....ement of the live
stock business of which Omaha Is the
center." The prizes are to be paid In
cash and_ are $40 each. As this Is the
amount 'of a full course In agronomy at
the Correspondence Agricultural College,
the five winners Se<)ure for themselves the
equivalent of free tuition. In order to
attract still further as many young men

or old ones either-as are Interested In
corn culture, the offer Is held open to all
Nebraska students who become students
'of the college course the coming sea,son.
The contest, it will be seen does not In·
volve trick solving or problem guessing',
but knowledge of a crop which the Ne
braska farmer works with almost every
day of his life a:nd the more he ca:n learn
about It the greater his profits wUl be:
lt Is expectM than hundreds of Nebraska
farmers, who are among the most pro
gressive In the great West, wlll Btrive
to win one of theBe prizes. .

When writing advertlse1'll. :pleae mea.
tlOD Kaneas P'tIormel'.

J



THOilOl1GDBBJllj) .TOCK •.&£•••

. .DateI olcUmed Oft'" !or;.CIIe8"A�_adWr''IIed
Of' lire to be�U8ed '" tl&'II.PGPer, ' .

n-ulber 18; 1808-PlaIpvllJe Breeden' ABIoOIa"
. $Ion ciomblnatlon II&Ie of caWe and 1IWIne, pla1nvWe"
Kana.' -

-

lanuary 20, 111M-H. N. Holdeman, Girard, Po
Iand·Chlnu. '

lanuary �', 111M-David Delair, Kanhat1aD, Short
hornl and Poland-Chlnaa.

Feb�'�!l=-PoJand-ChIliu, Thompaon Broe.,

�rnari 2 to I,' IIIM-Peroheronl ShorthorDI,
Hantords, and Polalid'()hlnu; at WiChita, Kan..,
1; 0, Bobl8on, Towanda. Kan.. , Alanapr.
February;_1904-Doroo-lei'aey lIWIneatHnmboldt,

Neb. Wm • .IIr&Ildow, Manll&8r.
.

I

February 2 and 8, 1904-Benton Gabbertand othera,
Herefords, at KaIlI&II (JIty, Ko.

.' .

l'ebruary 8, IIIM-lno. O. HDDt, KaryvIlle, Kan.. ,

Doroo-leraey IOWL
Febroary 4., 111M - Swine-breeden combination

Bale, WUhlnl(tOn, Kanl., Poland·Chln.....

Fehrnary 4, IIIM-O. .m. Pratt, Franktort, Kana. ,
Doroo-leraey IOWL

. .

February 6,11IM-.1. 11 Davia J'aIrvIew �.
pnroc-Jeniey IOWI! -

.

Feb. 16, 1904-E. E. Axline, 'Oak Groft, Ko., Po
Iand·Chlna· brood-flOw1laie.
February 17, 1904-Comblnatlon aale of AnIfOll cat·

tleat Kanau \.,Icy, Berry LOCal, lIlaDager, HamIl·
ton, Ko.

'

.

.J!'tobroary i8, .1904-8landard·bred road honea by
8. S SRaDIlIer, KIIan Ko.
February 28, ItMK-bnroc-Jerae.YI, A. F 10hOlOn"

Oaceola, Neb.
-

February 24, 1904-Doroc-Jene.YI, lC. 1. Brown
Oeceola, Neb. .

February 21, 1904-Doroc-Jene.YI, Nela. Holm,
Oaceola, Neb. .

February 28, 1904-Doroo-lene.YI, C. G, 10Dneon,
OaceOIa, :Neb.
Karch I, IIIM-L. K. Koneeea cI: BanI; Smithton

Mo., Jackl. aaddl. and road.ter horaeL
Karch 8,1904-F. K. Gilford, Manbattan. Kana.;

·Shorthorna. '
•

April 7., 1904-Central .KIa!lOori Shorthorn Breed
enl' AaIOclation Moberly', Ko. E. H. Hnrt. Sec.

.

April 8, 1904-Bret'den' combination aaleat Macon,
Ko., Hereforda.

'

J

Coming Events,

Will secretaries, or those ·ha.vlng tdle
management of coming events, obUge the
Kansas E'armer by sending dates? .

Annual Convention of National Plant-·
and Animal-breeders' .AsaocIation, St.
Louis, Dece'mber 29, 30, 1903.
Thirty-seventh emnual meeting of· the'

ansas State HOl"tlculturai Society, '1'0-
p'eka, December 29 30,. 31, 1903.
Douglas County Farmers' InstLtute, J·a.n_

uary 6, 1904. Ed. S. Ha.rvey, Secretary.
Fourteenth annual meeting ansas Im

proved Stock-lbr�el's' Association; To
peka, January 11-13; H. A. Helllth, Secre
tar.y,
Natlona.l Llve.-stock Association, Port

land, Ore., January 11·15, 1904; Chas. Mar-
11n, Secretary.
Thirty-third annual meeting State

Board of Agriculture, Topeka, January
13·15; F. D. Coburn, Secretary. .

Klllnsas Mid-winter. Exposl<tlon, Topeka,
January 19-31, 1904.
Annual meeting {If American Polled Jer

sey Cattle Company, Cedarvln!!� Ohio,
January 20, 1904. Chas. S. Hatfield,
Springfield, ·Ohlo, R. R. No. 4, �retary.

Call for National Live-stock 'Conven
tlon.

To the Members of the National Live
stock Association amd a.ll others Inter
ested In the Live-stock Industry.

Complying with the order's of the ex·

ecutive committee, we have the honor
to advise you that the seventh annual

convention of the National Live·stock
Association will convene in thEil Mar'
quam Grand Theater, Portland, Ore.,
January 12, 1904, and' continue through
as many sessions as the business may

require.
Delegates will be admitted accord·

ing to the provisions of the constitu
tion, as follows:
Each State, Territorial, county, or.

local range aSBOciat.ion of cattle-,
sheep·, hors,e-; or swine-breeders may

appoint one delegate for every 10,000
'head of stock, or part thereof,. repre
sented by the members' of such or

ganization.
. The governor of each State and

Territory may appoint three delegates·
at-large.
Each feeders' and. breeders' associa

tion may appoint one delegate'at-large
and one for every twenty·five memo

bers or part thereof.
In counties where there is no regu·

lar lIve·stock organization, the, county
commissioners may appoint onj;l dele

·gate from among the stockmen of said
county.
Each State or Territorial lIve·stoclt

sanitary board may. appoint three del,

egates.
Each State Board of Agriculture or

agricultural college may appoint one

delegate.
Each lIve�stock commission mer

chants' exchange may appoint one. del
egate,at-Iarge and one for each twenty
five. members thereof.
Each stock-yards company may ap·

point one delegate.
Each 'railway and transportation

company may appoint one delegate.
Each cllamber of commerce may ap

point on�, �elegate (or every 100 mem-

beri, .
'

\

"

"'0L", 'W. ·A�'r�:·'Jl':.'O' •.� ,&.b
.". ", . '.

'tEME' :�"'OB.'O ·"J:I'4:nMER.
j

• �- �

'; .lilabll 'daiI'yin�n:B aseO.Ctation inay-:ap- .

Ipoint one 'delegate;- ".

.'
-

i < Each . Sbl.te,. lrrigatiolf associatron
i'm-ay appelnt one delegate.
:."". Ail.' alternate may be appoInted for

; e_vel'Y -�elegate: ; :
: Any b.ona fide stockman engaged in
i breedil!8, feeding, tr.adIng, or handling
i live stock may become a member of
i this association by the payment of an
!initiatlon fee of $10 and' an annual due
lof $10. •

I, Delegates /may be appoInted' from
jCanada and the Republic of, Mexico, '

ibut in all cases, 'except those from

i8tate and county, U}e requIrements re

[garding membershIp must be complied

jwith.
" All asaoqlatdons, gover-nors, and

1,county comniissfon�!s are requested to

[send the names and Ilostomce ad

[dresses of theIr delegates to .the secre

itary as soon as named, In order that
lthe rollmay be promptly and properly
!arranged..

j RAILWAT RATES.

�
For. this occasIon the railroads have

(made the followIng unusually low rates

;from
.

poInts west of ChIcago:
J New Orleans,' $70.30; MemphIs,
1$62.76; Cairo, $62.16; Houston, Texas,'
1$60.76; MIneola, Texas, $67.46; 8t.

[Louis, $67.60,; Chicago, $61.60; �issou
lri River points, including St. Paul, $60;
·Denver and common points, including
'Cheyenne and EI Paso, Texas, $46;
;from all other. poin.� in this t�rritocy,
[one loweat first·class far� for the round

itrl-p.
-

l For terJ::itory south of the Ohio and
.

Potomac and east of the Mississippi
.

Rivers; ·a rate of one and one-third fare

for the round trip has. been made.

From all points ea!ilt of St. Louis and

'Chicago to Buffalo and north of the
Ohio River, 80 per cent of double the

one·way first·class far.e for the rou�d
trip will be In force. Selling-dates for
·these tickets are January 6, 7, 8, and
9, with a final return limit January 31,
1904. A reduced rate of $13.60 from
Portland to San' Francisco has bEl_en
'made, so that any onEl' des.iring to stop
off at all pOints of interest may do so.

Stop·over permits will be granted on

the return trip on application to the

joint ag�ncy in Portland.

BUSINESS OF THE CONVENTION.

Existing conditions' throughout the

country make it absQlutely necessary
that decisive action upon, several sub·

jects shall be taken at this meeting
for the protection of the Industry.

. Among these are:

FOREST RESERVES.

. Resolved, That the National Live-

.
stock Association favors the restric·
tion of forest reserves to such lands
as are now or recently have been for

est lands, and that such reserves be
confined to natural watersheds, and
that a congressional committee con-.

,sisting of experts be appointed to ex-

amine all reserves and eliminate from
the same the non·forest lands.
Resolved, That the forests and all

vegetation upon the public lands of the
United States, including the forest re
serves, shall be placed under the di·
rection and control of the secretary
of agriculture, and that the secretary
of the Department of the Interior shall
,have cOlltrol only of such matters as

relate to tqe title of such lands.

PACKERS' COMBINATION AGAINST STOCK-

GROWERS.

Resolved, That the concentration of
packing facilities on modern lines into
the hands of a few great capitalists
and' Into a few market centers has reo

sulted in almost eliminating competi
tion, and' has widened the margin be·
tween the price of cattle on the hoof
and the dressed meat to the consumer
to a point that is manifestly unfair to .

the producer, and the only remedy is
for the stockman to combine and pro·
vide 'competition by building indepen
dent packing plants and encouraging
new markets.

TRANSPORTATION.

Resolved, That legislation should
be enacted by the National Congress
compelling the movement of stock
trains at a minimum speed of twenty
miles per hour from loading pol'nt to
destination, exclusive of stops for feed
and water, and that such trains shall

have t�e- riguL-of·way··uve� 'trains 10&4:'
ed with· dead freight.. ;· .

,

,

,'.

--Resolved,. That the National Live
stock AssoCiation' hereby' respectfully
memoraUze the Ftfty-elghth Congress
to -enact iegl:slatlon �onferring 'upon
the Inter-state Commerce Commfs
ston authority:to determine

.

upon. full
hearing under the provisions of the·
"Act'to Regulate Commerce," 'what
change- shall be .made in rate or prac
tice found to be discriminative or un

reasonable. Such lietermination to be

immediately operative, and so to con

tinue until overruled by the court.
,

ARID LA'1'IDS;

Resolved, That in the opinion of the
members 01: the National Live·stock
Association, Congress should imme
diately appolnt a commission of five,
consisting of one cattle-grower, one

sheep-grower; one expert irrigationlst,
and two Government omCials, tor the
purpose of investigating the arid and
semi-arid grazing lands west of the
one ,hundredth in�ridiaia, to make a

speedy report to Congress with aview
of . amicably. settling the contentions·
now existing over this matter in the.
territory named.

_

Resol:ved, ,That the National Con
gress should, so amend the laws affect

il}g the public 'lands as to.. repeal the,
stone, desert-land, and lieu-land acts,
and the commutation clause of the
homestead act, and that the latter
should be so amen'ded as to allow a

citizen to take up at least one section
of arid or non-irrigated' land as a home
stead.' -

TO PRODUCE KEAT WITHOUT CORN •

, .

Resolved, That between the irrigat·
ed farms and the non-irrigate!! grazing
lands of the West.ther.e is produced all
the material for making the choicest of'
commercial food meat. . All . that ,is

lacking is an accurate knowledge !lS
to the proper methods' and' propor
tions in which to combine these exist·
ing elements, and the National Gov·
'ernment is urged to assist in conduct
ing the necessary experiments to show
the Western, stockmen how to. make
meat of the products of the Western

fanch and range.
It is not to be understood that the

above resolutions will be adopted as

they stand, their appearance here be··

ing only an Indication of the subjects
to be discussed.
In addition to this, Congress should

be- asked to immediately pass the
Grosvenor anti'shoddy bill and enact a
law providing for a classified census

of live stock.
Any member of the association in

terested in any subject of a general
nature is respectfully· requested to

place it in the form of a resolution

: Save tbe anlmal__ve �ur

k��..�:er::'{fnc:a:I':n�L�Plfal';�
'Only one way to cure l�al8 _

.

FII.lnl" Lu., Jaw Curt·
No\roabl&-rabl\on. Norlak-yourmoney

���le":fj fath� .,y.aed�-:,�10:·
If'la.....U ..... onLnmp Jawandolber'
dlae.." and blemlabeao1eatt1e.andbonell.,
Wrlle for 1\ today.

FLEMING BIt08•• Cheml.ts;
.1.11...........T...... ..,.......m.

�UMP JAW
A poalUve and 'horouCh cnuo8 eMll:r ...

oompllllhed. La,.., IIClenU40 'rea\men\,
lDn:peDilve and harm!.... _E, • 'If,
Our me\hod IIl11:r explalDlICl on�lp' of
poaNll.

CIhu, •• Banl.", Goluab.., JI:au

!'to MORB BLDfD ROB.8B8.
'For specUlcOpthalmla, Koon Bllndn_, and oUler

Bore Eyea,BarrJOo.,Io_ CIty. I&. have a·.nrecnn.

Wh811 YOU see the above trade mark on a label :rou are IlUre that yon are eettinll the eenuine

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
'

That m..... that you are rettlnlf the only .bsolutely time testedad reliable remedy (or Spann, R1ne·1Ioa8. Co.b,
�t��".:'d��}:.� o{J::'if,����s°:,s':;';'le:c!�Dele bottle may ..... JOur ho,,:e, It bas worked that way I..

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Fans, Vt.
Wausau, Neb., Marcb lJI, 11102, P. O. Bo.. 847.

Gentlemeu:-You may remember I seat fOI'1'our book. "A Treatise on the Hone and HI. DJs;
eases," About a year ago. Atthattlma I was ustDgyour Kendall's Spavin-Cure on a B01f� S�1I'II'IIt 01 �.
about eighteen months ttandlog. I u.... two .Rld on...h••' 1t0HI•••nd now th.,. I. no .pnl••
aol eYeD' buoch. You may usomy name amoDg' your testimonials t,you wish.

YoUR truly, D. R.SBGER.

Por ,ale by an drutnrlllls. PrIce. SI: sis (orS�. As a IlnlmeotCorf'amlly
us.1t hu no equal. AU: your druegilt (or Kendall',

�'...._ ���.weih�a:,k·�1��J!!easc:
IDe. or adclreu .'-'-...;
Dr. B. .... Kendall

Company.
Enosburg Fana, Vermont.

HogWorms
and Fever

:Wben buylnll a Bemedy for your hOllll dOn't
look for the cheap per ponnd kind. Get the beR
and Bave yonr hOJlL Bead thla letter:

"Will yonpl_ send 100 lbe. S-xHog Bemedy
to me. I know what Rex Hog Remedy wOl do
and don'twant to try any pther. r have tried dlf.
ferent kinde bot they don '\do what younwOl do.

(Signed) 1;8. KcDonald, Ko. Valley, I&.
REX HOG REKEDY .. a very Btrong medl·

�!::I����3��I�':'a8�0�'1n��8m= �
other Hog Remedies ccmblned. 12" lb. box fL25;
2Ii Ib. box f2,60; 100 Ibl. 19 110. Freight paid on 25
lbe. ormore. Dealen In nearly all towna. Writ.
DB a cardand you will ptlmportant information.

(Not Chol.... )

Is Killing
The Hogs.
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and send it to the secretary at once,
so it may be brought before the first

meeting of the executive committee,
and thus receive early consideration

by the convention.
ORGANIZATION.

\'
It haa beoome the pollcy of all indus-

trieliJ to organize for mutual protection.
It must be conceded that in a National

organization the llve-stock ind'ustry of
the Nation can accomplish more than

by individual efforts. The history of

this, organization wlll demonstrate this
fact. 'rhe work is in your hands, and
upon your determination and success
ful efforts, to a great extent, depends
the future of the ll:ve-stock industry.
Unless the association receives this

supporf, it wlll be impossible for it to
attain the measure of success desired.
The' cost of maintaining a Natlonal
organization is insignificant, the as

sesements being but one-twentieth of
a. cent per head. If you or your local
association are not members of the Na
tional Association, you are earnestly
�equested 'to make appllcation imme

diately, in order that you may be rep
resented at the COming meeting.
Blanks for this purpose and all infor
mation may be had by addressing the

secretary at Portland, Oregon,
We desire to impress upon you the

supreme Importance of delegates be

ing appointed under this call who wlll
attend this meeting and give' the mat
ters under discussion their serious con

sideration.
The citizens of Portland have raised

a' gener.ous sum and are arranging to
.

entertain all delegates in a handsome
'manner. •

Immediately on arriving in Portland

y.ou sliould register with the secretary
at headquarters, Portland Hotel, or the
theater" when you wlll be provided
with badgeBi admitting you to Oonven-

•.Itlon Hall, and coupon tickets for all
entertainments given by the citizens.

Be sure and ask for rates to the
Nati�nal Live-stock Convention, Janu

aey 11-15, 1904. If your, local agent
.can not give yoU' full information, as
to dates of eaie: etc:; write the secre

tary of the as�ocia�ion.
JOHN W; SPRINGER, President.

.C·HAS. F. MARTIN, Secretary.
Portland, Oregon, December 1, 1903.

IBad' Winter Management of Stock
Cattle.

'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The prac·
t1ce of many farm�rs in putting their

young cattle on simply a roughage ra

tion for the winter is guestionable eith·
er from a financial or humane stand·

point:. It is indeed a pitiful sight to
.

see .poor and bony cattle shivering in

the' wintry storms, and bawling occa·

sionaHy for a mite of more nutritious

food . to eat. Cattle treated in this
manner are stunted in their growth,
·weakened in their constitution and
lose fr,om 10 to 25 per cent in weight
,during a single winter. Can such
<

tI eatment be profitable? The loss dur

ing the winter of nearly one-half of
the previous summer's gain on the

poorly fed animal will generally pay
for, enough extra feed to keep the ani
malin a thritty, growing condition; be·

sides, the thrifty animal wlll sell much
better, so that the extra price received

for the latter, ·together with his gain
during the winter, will largely be clear

profit to the farmer.
On November 17, 1902, I began feed·

ing thirty·six head of calves in ·.La

bette County, Kansas. During the first

month I gave them only about half as

much grain as I did later, yet they
made a goorl gain at a cost of only
2lA, cents per pound.' This would in

dicate that a half ration of grain conld
.

be fed with profit to young stock cat·

tle during the winter season. It must

tIEl remembered, however, that the

feed for the young animal must con

tain sufliclent protein and ash for the
growth of the body. These elements

can be supplled in legumes, as the cow

pea, alfalfa, clover, and soy-bean, or

I'n bran, cottonseed-meal, oll·meal or

gluten-meal.
.

So, in conclusion, I would advise the

farmer to supply his young cattle with

a suflicient amount of nutritious grain
and roughage of the proper constitu

ents to keep them in a thrifty, growin"
'oondltlon, for It will not only add oo�-
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fort Ilnd size to the animals, but event
ually will help to an his own pocket-
book. . W. R. Hn.nRETH.
Story (Jounty, Iowa.

Sunny Slope Hereford Sale.

On December 10' and 11) occurred at Em
poria, Kans., a sale or 100 head of the
best Hereford cattle that were ever led
Into the, sale ring In the United States by
one breeder. Not only was the breeding
of the best but the condition of the an
fmals was of the· nnest. The sale was
characterized by ty.plcal Kansas weathcrl
which leaves noth!ng to be desired, ana

by a large and enthualaatle crowd of
.

buyers. .

Included In the offering was the show
herd from Sunny. Sl:.:>pe Breeding Farm,
which has made such a great record at
the large State fairs and National exhi
bitions In the season of 1903. Of course
the figures realized for this ol'ferlng were
'not large' or wha.t they would, have been
under dil'ferent conditions of the cattle
Illld1Jstry; but, everything considered, the
sale was a very satisfactory one and tho
prices realized were wonderfully even, us

they had of necessity to be because of
the wonderrut evtm,ness in the quallts of
the stock ol'fered. "l'he sale was conduct
ed by Colonels Woods, Edmonds:m
Sparks, and Burger; all of whom deemed
to derive Inspiration from the magnifi
cent animals ol'fered and to acquit them
selves with even greater credit than Lhey
had heretofore won. The wants of the
Inner man were provided for In a bounti
ful lunch of good things which was served
to buyers and visitors. One of the ff'J).
hues of the sale was the buying done by
J. W. Reed, Alberto., Brltlch Colurnbla,
who took home with him not .less than
two car-toads of these good thl.ngs tor
use In what promises to be one of the
greatest Hereford breeding centers on the
American continent. A total of 100 head
was disposed of for $17,290, an average of
$172.90 per head. Thlrtl. bulls brought
$11,285. an average of $17 .16, amd seventy
females brought $12,005, a.n 'average of
$171.50. .;

_.
In making his Offering, Mr. StQ.nnard

. did an unique thlill' -In leading Lord Sax
on 89312 and Gem's Keep On 103457 Into
the ring at the slime time and offering
the choice of these two herd-bulls to the
buyers. They were both extra-fine bulls
and the sires of many of the carves sold
with the da.ms. Tlie bidding was quito
spirited but B. M. Winter, of Irving,
Kana., finally won out lilt $475.1 and chose
Lord Saxon as the one best Illtted .to h!s
use.
Will H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans., secured

.the prize-winning bull. Keep On 40th
148331 at ,the nominal price of $475. 'l'hls
bull won sixth at the Iowa. State �'alr,
fourth a;t HaInline! second at Topeka, firstlilt WlcIilta, and s xth at the InternaUon
al at Chicago, 'and Mr. Rhodes carries
home with him 'a ,.nIce bunch of rlbbons,
Mr. Rhodes Is an old Kansas Agricultu
ral College boy who has already WOIl a

reputation as a Berkshire breeder, and
the fact that he went. to Sunny Slope
Farm to buy' and. then bought as he did
shows that he will' not be lo_ng In winning
an equal reputation' In the Whiteface

. world.
.

Keep 'On 26 136177 stood first In the Iowa
State Fair, first at Hamllna. first, Junior
champion, and grand chlllmpion at To
peka, first, junior champion, and sweep
sr.akes at 'Wlchlta, and second at Chi
cago. He went to Harris Bros., Harris,
Mo., for $600 and was $400 too .oheap. He
topped the sale. '

The ,top of the cow sale was brought hy
the prize-winning cow, Elvira 5th 136170,
who was pronounced 'by Dr. J. E. Logan,
of Kansas City, president of the AmE>rl
can Hereford Breeders' Association, all
the best heifer he knows of. Mrs. Kate
Wllider Cross, of Emporia, secured this
fine ·anlmal for $470.
It Is unusual to note In a sale of 100

animals so few that are lower than the
average of the 'sale. In spite of the fact
that the offering was a large one,' the
quality was such that there was little va

rlattO'll In prices ·throughout the sale.
Blanch 2d 107788, who won t'hlrd at the

American Royal Of 1900, third at the snme
show of 1901, and fourth at the same sho.v
In 1902, also stood fourth at Ghl'cago In
1902, and had the following wlnmllg's in
1003: Iowa State Fair, fourth; Minnesota,
third; Kansas, fir�t and senior chnmplon;
Wichita, first ,a.nd senior champion; and
the C'hlcago .Inlernatlonal, fifth. She
went to F. Rockefeaer, Belvidere, Kans.,
for $330. '.

Mrs. Kate Wilder Cross, one of thll few
lady breeders of Hereford cattle and one

of the best breeders in the State, con

signed a number of animals listed In this
sale and sold them well above the aver

age, which Is her usual reputation In sales
to which she consigns. It will be no

ticed tha.t she was buyer, also, but bought
only of the choicest of Mr. Stannard's
oft'erlng. While her herd Is not a large
,one It Is extra good and .she has been
breeding along much the same lines that
have ,been used on Sunny ,Slope Farm.
As will be ,noticed In the followl.ng list

of purchasers, very few of the animals
went North and East, although the tilde
WM liberally advertised In that region.
Aside from those going to Alberta, Can
ada. nearly all of the animals were sold
at home, In the territory covered by Ihe
Kansas Farmer.
'The sales are as follows:

BULLS.
Java 22d 161650; sold to J. C. Fry, Og-
densburg, Kans , ,n30

Java 20th 161648; sold to J. W. Reed.
Alberta, B. C , 100

Java 19th 161647; sold to J. W. Reed 100
Java 16th 154601; sold to B. M. Brown,
Fall River, Kans 200

J'ava 18th 154603; sold to Clay Shaft,
_

Clements. Kans 110
Java 17th 154602; sold to J. W. Reed 110
Java 15th 148a25; sold to ThomlUl Tay- ,

lor, Belvidere, Kans !1)()
Java 12th 142499; sold to A. & P.
SC'hmltz. Alma, Kans InS

Java 5th 125146; sold tp W. A. Howara.
Comiskey, Kans 160

Dude 2d 154495; sold to John Langley,
Emporia, Kans 155

Gem's Keep On 3d 161645; sold to J.,W.
Reed 115

K.eep On 38th 148329; sold to J. W. Reed 150
Keep On 44th 161655; sold to L. Pinel,
Cote Sans Deseln, Mo 215

Keep On 43d 154606; sold to I. D. Ya.r-
lck, Blue RapIds, Kana 200

K..p On 41IIt 1418U; 11014 to F. D. Car-
ter, W7mor., N.b ,,, ,,, .. 150

Keep On 40th 14sa81' 101d to,'W. it>#:_
Rtiodes, Ta.mpa, K.a.n ;.,'� ,'.i., 4'llJ,"

Keep On 26th 136177; sold- to Ha:rft'.", ''''
Broa., HarrlshMo .., 600

Lord Saxon Gt 154611' sold to Henry
Shellane, Emporia, k8dis ...... r .... "':••liiii

Lord Saxon 89312; sold to B. M. Win-
ter,' Irving, K'il.na ..:.: 475

Thom C. 163631; sold to u. B. Little,
Olathe, Kans 150

Keep On 42d 154606' sold to J. W. Reed. NO
Redhead 144018: soia to J. W. Reed 100
Waldo. 144021; Bold to J. W. Reed .. : 120
Max Wilton 126370; sold to W. L. Spen-
cer, Admire, Kans ,....... 80

Teddy 137155; sold to Wm. Bllson, Eu-
reka, Kans 75

Roseberry 146865; sold to .A. R. Hark-
7-0'ness, Dunavant, ·Kams .

.
FEMALES.

_
'

.

Donna 10th 126245; sold 00' T. C. Saw
yer, Lextngton, Mo, .........• , .........•. 2�5

Amar.lllus 2d 142491; sold to W. H.
Rhodes 145

Java's Lass 142501; sold to F. Rocke-
feller, Belvidere, Kans 150

Capitola 10th 161642; soldl to Wa.lter B.
Waddell, Lexington, Mo 180

Java's Matchless 148326; sold 'to W. H
RhodeS'...... .. ; 175

Flash 82198; sold to D. M. Brown 115
Dorcus 3d 148321; sold to J. W. Reed 110
Welcome 17th 148340; sold to J. W.
Reed ,.155

Rollela 31370; sold to J. A. Funkhous-
er, Plattsburg, Mo 375

Bonnie Lady 148319; sold to J. W. Reed 155
Anna Bell 95:ulO; sold to W. S. White,
MuIlberry� Kans ,'ll!O

Etta 2d. 154097; sold to H. J. LaForce; ...
Jefferson, Okla 140

Erma 154598; sold to J. W. Reed :t75
Blossom 125144' sold to Mrs. Kate Wil-
der Cross, Emporia, Kana 165

Miss Royal 125158; sold to B. M. Brown 175
Queen 90941; sold to G. E:'. McGee, Mo-
line, Kans ,.140

FIlIlSh 2d 148322; sold to F. Rockefeller. 150
Bonnie Girl 3d 103453; sold to W. H.
Rhodes 150

Gertrude 154599; sold to J. W. Reed 150
Elvira 5th, 136170; sold to Mrs. Kate
Wl!lder Cross : 470

Jewel 154601; sold to F. Rockefeller 150
.A:.nnette 2d 136161; sold to J. W. Reed .. 210
Vignette 10th 144688; SGld to F. Rocke- .

feller ' ;
-

.. ·�O
Blanch 2d 107788; sold to :F. Rocke-"
feller

' 330
l3ybll 134695; Bold to J. W. Reed 1tl1i
Mary Grove 102038; sold to F. Rocke-,,_
feller �l"

AHene 102014; sold to Samuel Drybread, ..

Costello, Kans ; .. ?35
Anita 74246; sold to J. E. Casebier,
Harper, Kans 176

Elvira' 4th 107'190; sold to J. E. Case-
bier ,

180
Falry Lady 89594; sold to Mrs. Kate
Vi'llder Cross 3()()

G�gfte�lr.I .. �.� ..�:�: .. ��.I� .. �� .. "!'!.: .. �: 135
Welcome 16th 109840; sold to Gudgell &
Slmp.lOn, Independence, Mo 230

Polo 78510; sold to' A. & P. Schmltz 160
Tom's Fancy 135330; sold to J. E. Case- ,

bler :., 155
Pretty Lass 148330; sold to H. J. La-
force.... . , 170

Roya.! Duchess 2d 107809; sold to. J. W.
•

Reed ; 1�5
Gracie 4th i15274; lil'old to B. M. Wlnter&,205
Thressa'142515; sold to F. Rockefeller;. '155
Miss Belle Monde 102039: sold to J. P. '

'Sands, 'Val ton, Kans 23\l
Miss Waverly 148337; sold to 'F. Rocke-
feller. . . . ; . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 150

Maple 136187; sold to Wm. Blls01l 17J
Marry Mc 154613; sold to J. W. Reed IfJ5
Lady Matchless 3d 112650; said to Sam-
,uel Drybread 200
Lilly Saxon 154608; sold to J. W. Reed. 150
LllIy Cochrane 9th 1168818; sold to J.
P. Sands 160

Lady Benfield 2d 1546()7; sold to B. M.
"'Inter 140

Modest Saxon 154614; sold to J. W.
Reed ; 110

Caroline 154li91; sold to J. W. Reed; :. 130
P.aullne M 154416; sold to J. W. Reed .. 1C.o
Bertha Real 2d 154593: sold to J. W.
H"!ed 145

Nadene 148338: sold to F. B. Jordan,
bevery, Kans ISO

Royal Duchess 3d 154C18; sold to F. :
Rct,kefeller ,

1 ..5
Rosa 154617: sold to J. W. ·Reed 140
Qt<een 2d 15461G; sold to J. W. Reed 140
Annie 153861; sold to J. W. Reed 100
Spot 148014; sold to H. W. Alexander,
Dunlap Kans............................. 85

Wild Paula 146698; sold to J. W. Reed .. 1S5
Florerice H04�0; sold to J. W. Reed 120
Dora 153051; sold to J. W. Reed 150
Addie B. 110796; sold to J. W. Reed 175
Carlotta 1468-14; sold to J. W. Reed...... 95
Slh'er Mine 148013; sold to' J. W. Reed .. 100
Helen 147567: sold to Wm. Bllson 100
An.;eline 5th 153050; sold to B. M.
Brown.. .. .. , 13!!

Viola 146868; sold to J. W. Reed 105
Laura 147167; Rold to J. W. Reed lOS'
'Vlld Addle 153054; sold to J. W. Reed .. 130
Lady Beau Donald 2d 148333; sold to
J. 'V. Reed 150

Merry del Val 164842; sold to F. P. Jor-
dan ' 150

Truelove 1fi4409; sold to Thos. Taylor .. 160
Marianne 136344; sold to I. E. Lambert,
Emporia, Kans .' 159

Amulet 159716; sold 'to J. D. Canary,
'l'yro, Kans 205

Saucy Pao\! 154407; sold to F. B. Jor-
dan 160

Ladlslaus 165161; sold t,o J. W. Reed 130

The J. R. Young Poland·Chlna Sale.

On December 11, at RI,chards, Mo., oc

curred 'one of the greatest Poland-China
sales of the year. This was a dra.ft from
the Chestnut Gr.DlVe Herd belonging to J.

.

R. Young, the breeder of champion Po
land-Chinas. Chestnut ,Grove. Farm has
to It� credit Missouri's Black Chief 19399.
Missouri's Black P.erfectlon 26517, and
Mascot 31481., which Is enoug,h to, ,make
the reputation of any breeding 'estaJbllsh
ment. ·There was·a large and enthusias
tic crowd present and the sale WIIM al
together ·the greatest sale held west of
the MississippI. A number of good Kan
sas breeders were In attendance and sev

eral of, ,these choice hogs were brought to
this State. The top of ,the sale was of
course brought by' Mascot, the young
herd"boar, whfJ is' a son .of Missouri's
Blade Perfection and a grandson of Mis
souri's Bla('.k Chief. His dam Is straight
Sunshine. With such a comblnlltilon of
hlood lines and J. R. Young to. breed and
uevelop, It Is no wonder tha.t Masca:t was
a prb:e-wlnner at MiBlourl StI!-te Fal,r �nd
that he· brO'Ught the nea.t lIttl••u�. of
'I 480 in thll I8.le.
!.mie writer had penona.l lmowle4p of

�1'7,1008.

PARALYSI8 IN HOGS.
,...------.'"Y THIS IVe refe\'

more pa.rticula.rly to
the' rose of use of
the hi,nd quarters.
The ,fimt symptoms
are shown by slight
etUrness, dlslncllna
�on to move, the
liack may also be
slightly arched and
the hind legs wlll
knuckle torward.
During the growth
of young animals

food rich In nrtrogenous material must
be sUPPlledi such as bran. middlings, a.nd
oats, In ml k, beans, and peas, as these
go directly to the construeuon ot bone,
lean meat, tendons, hoofa, halr, et,c. If
such materials are not supplied and much
fat forming food Is allowedJ such as corn,
the weight of the antmal becomes too
gteat. The muscular structures are not
sufllclent to sustain It. Tlhe conduotlng
power of the nerves Is Impaired, and from
some slight exciting cause complete par
aplegia, or paralYSis of the hind quarters,
will ensue.
When attacks come on, give good sur

roundings and give a p)lysic. For. a pig
castor 011 In one- or two-ounce doses; for
older antmals, one to two or even three
ounces of Epsom salts dissolved In a half
pint of water should br, given In gruel or
as a drench at once.
This should be followed by the adminis

tration of Iodide of potassium In 10- to 15-
gral-n doses three times a day. It thle Is
not followed by Improvement, nerve ton
Ics should be employed, such as tincture
of nux vomica In 10- to ao-drop doses,
three times a day In gruel. Stimulating
liniments or friction to the back Is often
valuable.
As after treatment or as preventive

there Is nothtng else equal to Dr. Hess
Stook Food, the great hog tonro=tbe great
Iive-atock reconjitructlge, It takes hold
ot every vital organ; revives every func
tion; gives a sharp appetite and strong
digestion, which .8 followed by qnlck as

similation of the food eaten and very rap
id growth !.n solid' flesh. It keeps the
animal free from disease by giving It the
vitality necessary to resist ami throw off
the cause of dlsease.
Dr. Hess Stock Food is the scientific

compound tor horses, cattle, hogs and
sheep, formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D.
v: S.) Sold on a written $uarantee, 100
pounds ror '5-except In canada and on

Pacific Slope-smaller quantities at a

slight' advance; fed In small dose. For
·any disease or condition for which Dr.
Hess Stock Food Is not recommended, the
little yellow card In every package en

titles you to a letter of advice BInd special
prescription from' Dr. Hess'.
Dr. Hess has written a book on the dis

eases of stock and poultry. It Is the only
complete treatise for farmers and stock
men published.
'\Virlte and state Wihat stock you have,

-

and how many head of each; what stock
food you have used; also mention this pa
per. Address Drs. Hess and Clark, Ash
land, Ohio, and for this Information you
wtll receive this valuable book free, post-
ruge paid.

'

.......
ZE.OLEUM

...
Famou. QOIIL-TAR Carbollo Dip.

Par reneraluse on live-stock. Send for "Plnles'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"
and learn its uses aDdwhat prominent stockmen
...y about It. Books mailed free. All druggt.� Or
one gaL, expreas paid, 11.110; b gal., frelgbtpald, ...1l6.
ZEIIRER DISIIIFECTAliT CO.,'1 .1111 SI., Dellall, Mich.

HEIFERS FOR· SALE.
Eill'ht niellly bred Shorthorn helters. three

coming 8 years, and are due to calve next

spring; dve coming 2. Will price them at a

bargain for want of room, Young bulls for
sale. Addres8

DR. C. M. COE,
OIlS Walnut 8t•• Kanaaa Cltr. Mo.

$IO�
factory
Prices to
Consumer.

EVERTBOX GUARANTEED.
'Bost quality yellow poplar stdes, long leaf yellow
pine bottom, step da h, patent hlnged end-gates,
grain strips, anti-spreader chains, and rub trona.

Capital Boxe. 26 In. d.ep.

110.21Capital Boxe. 26 In. deep, 10.9.0
Indiana Box•• 26 In. d.ep, 1210

C:opltolond Indlono Wo,on. nre cqulppe with t"eae

�:::l :O��b���: :::l�� �:..:et!;rE��r�a��x':���
antel'd as reprl.'�mnted. If not satisfactory return at
ourexpen�eand we will refund your monAY. You

��?..:g....��:;, � !�: b�c:;,nb�.rld':lb�$�4:�01�la:�:
Crib, $8.111: 12!0 bu. Orlb, '8.rll. The•• aor••ln.o.
Lon••• Stock L••ta: 12 tn. Steel Bellm �orr1f'on
Turntng Plow L. R., '4.111. 16 In. Wood Beam
MorrisonTumlng Plow It. H. $r.llI. Ourstook of
.elf·fllstenlng Shoveling Board.'/fI.III. Goods

rn�r::t:��:lIo��FR�e��:�·eo t:�a;��81:le�
INTER-STATE MERCANTILE CO.,

8. t Walnut Street, KANSAS CITY. MO

an oft'er of �hOOO for this boar made ILt the
time of the uletrlch & Spaulding sale at
Ottawa. This ol'fer was refused.
A total of sixty-four head brought $6,924,

average $108.18. Seventeen boars brought
$3,15tl. overage $'185.30. Forty-seven sO,WS

brought $3,724, average $79.23. .

Col. Harshberger, who was employed In
this saleh considers It the 'best sale of
Pola.nd�C Inas that has been held west
of the Mississippi River and feels quite
jubllent over the results obtained.
The sales In details were as tallows:

'BOARS. '

Mascptt 31481; sold to G. W. Bro}:h,
Waynesvlle, IIl '.1' .. $1,480.00

Harmonlzer;_. H. M. Klrkpat!"!.'k,
Wolcott, A&IJa., and M. S. B�.b- .

cock, Nortonville, Ka.na........... lIIII.OO
C'hlel'. I5ecooo; Will Crowll»',
Btoha.rd8, 110 ••••••• , , ., •••• ,',... .•• 'li."

,.'



. -s.'
•

\

Famey'. CIl4ef� Darnall &; Sooter,

L:::�e�ror�er' 'w:' i3:'Van:'Hom:
Lone Btar, KlUls..........•.........

LItter Brotner; C. C.' BrOwning,
Appleton City, Mo .

Chief Gem 2d; J. F. McDona.ld,
Canney. 111. ••................•.........

Go:vernor; J. M. Francis & Son,
New Lenox. 111 .

Chief 2d Lady; J. A. Rosenberry,
..Goodwine. 111 :.··.'1'·.:,,··
Chief 2d LaIIs; W. W. WlIKer.on.
Cynthiana., 111 .......•....•• :,••••.• ,.;

Lady P-erfectlon. Cunningham
'Bros., Carruthersvllle. Mo, .

Fa;p.cy·s Gem. Cunningham Bros .

Jewel Fancy. C. N. Sooter .

Lady Fancy. Darnall & Sooter....•
Silk Perfection. E. H. Ware. Doug-
lass. 111........ . .••••..•.•.....•....•

J.lldv.SUkey. W. N. Biehle. Belle-
Ville. m .

Lady A.. John Salmon. Madison
Mills. Ills........... . ..

Lady B.. M. A. McDonald. Welrt
Lebanon, IIls .

J,ady C .• John Francis & Son ..

Black Chlef's Governess. A. G.
Knight. 'l1renton. Mo

'

..

Litter SI,ster. Harris & �odwlne.
Harrison. Ind ,.......... . .

Chlef's Governes�. Ira Bryan. Ohio.
111 .

Chief's Governess 2d. Goo. M. Luk-
.

ens. Disco. Ill .

Chlef's Governess, 3d. S. H. Tay-
lor. Decatur. 111 1 .. 1 .. •

'Chlef's Governess 4th. M. A. Me-
Donald : .

Missourl's Fancy Perfection. H. H.
Harahaw, Butler. Mo., .

Wlnnle's Lady. A. G. Knight .

Wlnnle's Lass. C. B. Wells. Seda-
Ua. Mo .

Winnie Girl. W. W. Wilkerson &
Son ..

Goldle's Black.Chlef. W. R. Crow-
ther. Golden. City. Mo , .

Goldie's Fa,ncy.Chief. M. J. Mlch-
a,els•.Calumet Harberl.._·Mlch •.....

�ld Perf�t1on. H. H. J::larsMw ...

rea�re�O\?i;:. :::..�'.. S��.����: ..��.�:
Harmonize. A. G. Knight :.
Lady Shine. E. E. I Axllne. Oak
Grove. Mo .

Major Delmar. R. R. Sta.1ford. MI-
nier. 111 .

Lou Dillon. E. E. Dar-nail. Arming-
. "ton, ill.......... . : .

Litter sister. Jessie Spurllng. Lev-
el, Ohlo ..

I.ady Priceless. U. S. tson, Butler.
Mo .

Lady Price, W. H. Sherrlck .

One Price Lady, Dietrich & Spau}-
'dtng', iolchmond. Kans .

Queen Anna. H. M. Kirkpatr.!'ck ..

Lady Anna. Geo. N. Lukens : .

Anna Lady. ·Geo. N. Lukens ..

Missouri's Anna. F'rank Zimmer-

man. Centerville, Kans ..

Black Chief. W. H. Si'bbett. ,Spen-
cer, Ind .

Anna's Chief. James F'rant, Scam-

mon. Kans .

M: B. P. gUt. Wilkerson & Son ..

Litter sister. FrlUlk Zimmerman .

Perfection. J. F. Laing. McLouth.
Kans ..

True Black PerfecUon. G. L. Rich-
mond. Liberal. Mo ..

Junior Black Chlet. Harry Evans.
PlelLB9Jlltotl. Kans.; .. : .. :'.... .. ..

Prince. Dietrich & Spaulding .

2d Prince. Dietrich & Spaulding ..

Prince Perfection. Harry EvlUls .

I Am Lady. H. N. Holdeman. GI-

rard. Kans .

Governess. M. A. McDonald ..

Winnie Sunshine. H. DrltHeld. Keo-
kuk. lowa .

Goldie Perfection. J. W. Brock .

Perfection Fancy. T. P. Sheehy.
Amos. Mo.; · ·

Lady B. C .• T. P. Sheehy .

Lady One Price. John Bollln. Leav-
enworth. Kans .

SubstlLute for No. 65._John Bollin ..

Sunshine Hullda. E. J!l. Axllne .

Stylish Queen. WHI Crowley .

Proud Correctress. W. W. Wilker-
son ..

Predomlnator sow. H. M. K1rkpat-
rlck � .

Prue. J. L. Clark. Bolivar. Mo .

Keep On> sow. Leon Calhoun. Pot-
ter Kans .

Prudence. L. C. Caldwell. MorlUl.
Kans .

Chip Oft' tho Old Block. W. B. Win-

sor. Booneville. Mo ,

.

Lad Prenomenon. Harry Evans .•..
Litter stster. John Bollln ..

Princess. Dietrich & Spaulding ..

Turley',s Choice. J. L. Clark ..

I Am Prince. J. E. Lawson. Rlch-
·ards. Mo .

�'
.
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o&1V'ed May J1. 19O1I; IIOld to Allen '·1....!I••lI!iii••••Ii.....iI.IIIIi.�........�.I....II1I••�?
TbAQIJlllOn, GaleSville, Wls 105 ill

carlotta 'of La Crew. calved April 18
1889;. ' sold to q. 'w. Snlsher. Lost
Creek. W. Va..; 165·

OIiUn llOth. calved July 7.. 1896;, 801d 'to
A. W. Groth! ·Spencer. towe: ......... US

Duchess Ro�a d 3d. cah�ed Decem'lIer·i
6. 1899; 'sokl to George Braham.

·

Brooklyn. Wls .......... .-................. 80
Lady· Brooli: of Beechland, calved

.

MarCh 10. 181K; sold to J. D. McGre-
gor. Brandon, Ma.n \ , 180

Blue Bell 6th of Ttllyfour. calved 00- .

tober 20. 1899; 901d to Goo. Braham:. 1f)Q
Mae M.; calved November 7. 1897; sold
to W. W. Withee. La CrossEl. Wls.... 175

Elmwood Rosabella. callved August 21.

19O!J1' sold to George P.raham.. ......... 80
Haze of Mount Vl'lrnon. calved May
21. 181.19; sold to J. D. McGregor........ Ib1i

Cloverlane Pansy Lus. calved March
· 19. 1902; sold George. Braham.......... 16
Zara. .Hal], calved March 7. 1901; sold
J. D. McGregor 140

Bernice F'.• calved June 20. 1899; 901.1 to'
W. J. PlckardJ Rlch-land Center. Wls 140

Jilt _l2th calvea Ja'nuary 3. 18118; sold
to C. J. Off. Peoria. IlJ ........�.; ...... 310

Imp. Pride 9th of Braeval],
.

calved
March 20. 1896; sold to J. W. Austin.
Carrollton. Mo..............•. ; 460

Pride of Cherokee 3d. calved March
18. 1902; sold to James Williams. Mar-
cus. Iowa ; 280

EU!l11ce of Estill 4th. ca."ced Decem
ber 28. 1896; sold toT. J. Vldler. Pana,
111 230

Maggie of Longbranch. calved April
10. 1897; sold to J. D. McGregpr........ 150

,ROBS. Bonheur of WoodllUld.
. calved

·

MaX. 'n; 1897; sold to W. L. Morrison.
Peel Tree. W. Va ; ., 125

Isama, calved June 9. 1895; sold to Les·
lie Scott. Bangor. Mlch 250

Rublcpn Mignonne 12th. calved Maroh
23. 1901; sold to J. D. McGregor ........ 160

Miss Watson of Nachusa 6th. calved
November 'no 1901; sold to J. D. ·Mc-
Gregor ,

110
Edith Belle 2d. calved 30. 1901; sold to
A. C. Binnie)., Alta. lowa 140

Pride of La .orew 3d. calved Septem-
ber 18. 1901; sol,!! to J. D. McGregor .. 120,

Prtmrose of Metz. calved Februal'Y
12. 1902; sold to J. D. McGregor........ 120

Black Duchess 3d. calved
-

March 10.
1900; 901d to Fred Pine. Helena. Ky .. 95.

Imp. Pride of. Aberdeen 18Oth. calved
December 25. 1900; sold to William
Miller. Storm J.Jake. lowa 360

Mldwood 2d. calved Sept�Dllber 16. 1902;
sold to W. L. Morrlson 135

Mae P.• calved April 6. 1893; sold to
.

Thomas Mattlnson, Jr.• South Ohar-
leeton, Ohlo............................... 80

Excello Vlna, calved ,�'\ugust' 17. 1901;
•

sold to J. D. McGregor 120
Maggie W.• calved March 30. 1896; sold'
10 C. H. Davis. Fairdale. 111.......... 95

Lady Maggie 3d. calved October 8.
,1900; sold to Allen Thompson 100

Vlolenta's Virgie. calved April 2. 1896;
.sold to J. D. McGregor :!i)
Clover Lassie. calved, December 19.
'_1�; sold to C. H. Davls 125

IPride 9th of Woodlawn. calved March
29. 1898; sold to W. I{. Henss 2�0

Heather Bloom ot Pope River. calved
November 20. 1896; sold to J. D. Mc� '1Gregor 110

Rose of Glendale 3d. calved August 8.
'

1896; sold to J. D. McGregor.......... 100
Queen Fay R.. calved. February 11.
189fi; sold to Cantlne Bros. &"Steven,-.
son. Holstein. lowa 150

Cranewood Barbara 3d calved August
16.1901; Rold to J. D. McGregor....... : 180

W'ea Mlna lOth. calved Novem'ber 7.
1901; sold to W. L. Morr.!son .......... l'i5

Malden of Nachusa 6th colved October
10. 1902; sold to J. D. McGregor........ 115

May P. 6th. calved It'ebruary 1. 1899;
sold to A. C. Blnnle 240

Heather Bloom of Cherokee 10th.
calved April 29. 1902; sold to James
Wllllams .......•........•................. 150

Hattie 5th of Allendale. calved Octo-
- ber 6. 1895; sold to C. H. Davis ........ 100

°r���ftu;c!1���. ��'. ���;�.�. �.��.��.��.�: ..
Aberdeen Park Emily 00.. calved Feb
ruary 16. 1800; !lold to J. D. McGregor 140

Lois M .• calved May 16. 1899; sold to
C. H. Davls 110

Belmonet. calved February 21. 1901; sold
to G. E. Alkenl Aledl). IIl 140

Nightingale Rox e. calved December 2.
1896; sold to J. D. McGregor 310

lI.ut�er Gratitude 8th. calved June 12.
1900; sold to A. W. Groth 135

WIUow's Celeste calved June 20. 1898;
'!!Old to J. D. :McGregor 115
Winged Crescent Girl 14th. calved Sep-
tember 1. 1899; not sold ,

Easter Tulloch Bloss'Jm. calved 'April
18. 1901; sold to J. E. Junk. Stuart.
lowa ; - 100

BJithe Beauty 00. calved December 31.
1897; sold to W. J. Plckard 145

Imp. Pride of Gartly 2d. calved Decem
ber 25. 1896; sold to M. C. Stone.
Milan. Mo...... ..

415

��rJ�·��:;i�c?r������..�. :.�.i..���..�� ilO
Heather Bloom of Cherokee 9th. calved
April 2. 1902; sold to J. E. Reed. Ale-
do. 111. 150

Knodley's Reno. calved May 1. 1902;
sold to G. W. Snlsher

·

.. J05
Celeste 2d. calved June 5. 1900; sold to
C. H. Davls............................... 85

BULLS.
'Ilhanktul ot Oakland 2d. calved No
vember 19. 1900; sold to J. D. McGre-

I:��'M'alvoiic;: .

caived"March "ii." iooi:
2IlO

sold to W. A. Norton. Kenton. Ohio .. 400
Judah. calved October 13. 1899; sold to
Dean Funk. McLea,n. 111 l!OO

Enterprise of Maple Grove. calved
Jwous.ry 26. 1902; sold to Joe Kra-

mer. Elkader. lowa 140
Evan Eric. calved October 1. 1900; sold
-to A. C. Scroggin. Mount Pulaski. Ill. 55

Rubicon Black Master. calved Febru

ary 23. 1902; sold to D. E. Williams.
Columbus. Ohlo 200

Nosrod. calved Augu'lt 14. 1902; sold to
C. B. Fagin. Lathrop. ·Mo 105

Comer M .• calved January 22. 1900; !'Iold
to N. J. Bush. Blrml11J!'ham. Iowa .... 160

GaY" Blackbird 2d of LA. Crew. cu.lvoo
March 15. 190�; sold to A. Middleton
& So!!! _

Assumption. Ill. 11;;
Black �nerad ot Maple Grove. calved
May •• 1902; sold to A. C. Scroggin.... 40

Dude .Rex. calved December 12. 1900;
901d to J. D. McGregor J..I5

Blocky Fellow calved November 29.
1899" IK!ld to 1. D. McGregor 115

Gay J..AI.(J Jr. calved June 10. 1901; 901d
. to W. L. Morrison 230
Palatine of GlendaJe. ca.lved March 24.
1902; "Iold to J. W. Hogeba.UIM. Cold-
water. Mleh 105

:Rosebud'. Rex, calved September 16.

400.00

130.00

34.00

·130;00

80;00

110.00

70.00

6'7.50
67.50
66.00
86.00

136.00

70.00

86.00

50.00
62.50

186.00

130.00

'95.00

50.00

95.00

65.00

142.50
100.00

60.00

65.00

77:50

42.50
34�OO

62.60
165.00

82.50

110.00

95.00

86.00

52.50
43.00

31.00
36.00
79.00
76.00

41.00

82.50 .

40.00
28:00
26.00

50.00

27.00

20.00
23.00
16.00
16.00

95.00
100.00

255.00
165.00

116.00
176.00

77.50
�,.50
46.00
35.00

116.00

36.00
70.00

54.00

50.00

50.00
22.00
24.00
25.00
25.00

23.00

The International Angus Sale.

The closing sale ot pure-bred live stock

for the International week was that of

the Angus cattle. This was crowded out

of our report of last week but we take

pleasure in giving It now. This sale was

under the management of W. C. McGav

ock. Mt. pulasltl. Ill .• and was In direct

charge of Cols. F. M. Woods. Carey ¥.
Jones. and Silas Igo. The prices were

wonderfully even and the result quite 3lit

Isfactory. The offering was a good one.

generally. and resulted In a general av

erage of $172.
The details of the sale are as follow,,:

FEMALES.

Imp. Pride of West Watten. calved

April 9. 1901; wid to J. M. Pickerel.
Georgetown. Ky ' $405

Heather Bloom of Cherokee 11th.
calved. April 30. 1902; sold to W. K.

Henss. Wayland. lowa · lSI)

Imp. Snowflake 2d of Klrkbrldge.
calved June 8. 1992; sold to W. J.

Miller. Metz. Iowa · 246

Lady Luella of Oakwood; calved De

cember 18. 1896; sold to H. H. All-

derson. Laredo. Mo · S5

Imp. Elsy 17th of Craighead. calved

June 11. 1897' Rold to A. Benham.
MlnneapoJis. Minn · 295

Lucia Estill 2d. calv"Ll September 29.

1896; sold to A. R. McMillan. Water-
_

100 Iowa 285

Queen's Blackcap 3d. calved April 19.
1902; sold to J. H. Moore. George-
town. Ky ·· .. ··· 180

Blackwood 11th. calved September 11.
1897; sire. Emulus; sold to W. K.

Henss ;.. Z55

Nosegay Fancy_3d. calved September �.

1901' sold to H. H. Andereon U6

Prlnc'ess Dagmar M. 2d. ea.lved Decem

ber 2. 1900; sold to W. K. Henes....... U6

Heather Bloom of Cherokee Uth,

.
,

Kee'p ¥our·Eye On
"

.

This 8p.a�e
"

.

«, QU'r speclal.proposition Is being per
. fected In' every detail this week and

wlllinter�st every Dalryma�'wlthln .600
miles of St. Joseph, :Mo. Particulars

1

In our next Issue.

'BI�e Vall�y Creamery'- ·Co.,
,St. Joseph, Missouri.

. ,

VACCINATE your catll� with �iacllle�Qlda
-tbe simplest. safest. surest preventive or

Blacklea. Eacb Blackl'roid (or pili) Is a dose. Ad-'·
ministration wltb our Blacklellold InJector Is performed
In one minute. We establlsb the purlty,and activity of
our Blacllleaoid. by rlald tests upon animals.
Por sale by drUlllsts. Wrile •• for II ....t.,O-,f... o� req....

PARKE, DAVIS &, CO.
•

. DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
Ba.ufCIDII: N York. Ch1caao, SL Lout.. Botton Baltimore N_

Or�J K City. IIIln...polla,_luclJa••po!"'. MelDPIilaI
w.u..rvllle, OiIl.llidOllLnoi, \tUOolloolidDu, Ella-

RiversideHerefordHerd
.

. , .'

At Auction
""oemb;,r 22, . J903, GOlllmenoln" at , p. _.

At my farm. 2lA. ·mlles north of Chanute. Kans.• i will sell my entire herd con

sisting of my herd-bull. Watchman 126512. a Bon of Beau Brummel' a 2-Ye8r-old
bull. a'grand90n of Corrector; and 7 young bulls from 10 to 20 months old' 22
heifers and 23 cows. 5 of which have alves at .foot. Write for catalogUe -and.
compare the, br,�dlng of these cattle with any In the country. and attend the ,

Mle. All these cattle will sell wlthou reserve. having rented my tarm. All
other personal property will sell In to enoon of this date. Conveyance will. be
furnished from ChlUlute to farm for all so de.sldng. arid free lunch at noon.

Call. J. W. Sparka, H. JO�.lOn, Auctioneers. D. L. HOUSTON, Chanute, Kana•.

••,Cash For Catfl.e ....... I!
Registered cattJe. all �f breedal 8hortho1'll., He.n.>ford•.\Aa.a. lLad Gallowa,. ball. aad

helfen, elngly or la car-Iota. at r gbt prices. al,Waya IIQld strleuy on tbf'k mer-lte and strictly on oom
mlsalon. '

'
.

Mr. Ba,.er. Tbelle cattJe. from 100 to BOO. can alwaya be foond In our barns In Bouth Omaha.
Tbey are. conBigned to us by tbe best breeders In America. and you can get a cbolce of tblrty durer.
ent men s breeding. We alwaye have some cbolce berd-beaders of the very best breeding' have
your commlsalqa man select one for you If you can aot come.

•

Mr. Breeder. Adopt new metbods and consign :v..our registered bulls to �s. We will sell tbem for
for what lbey are wortb and entirely to your satisfaction. We BOld In tbe last tbree montbs over
1000 registered bulla and belfers. Sblp us no cattle wltbout first writing us. Our cbarges are ,10 per
bead and 80 centa per day for feed and care. We have stall room for 250 bead.
On September 1st we received a 1arge oonalgameut from the noted berd of W D Flatt of HamUton

Ontarl•• both bulls and belfers. Tbls Is a cbance to ret some good ones.
•.• •

Address aU oommilnlcatlons to UB at Lincohlo Neb!'Jllka. wnlo•. WOODS IRDS. A IEllY cO.

1901; sOld to J. D. Blackwell. Fay-
ette. Mo 230 .

Duke of Huron. calved Janua.ry 18.
1900; t!Old to Burr Latta. Tekama-b.
Neb 120

late State Fair. reports the s�le of II;
choice boar to Chas. Nelson. banker Fort
���K��

•

C. M. Garver & Son. Abilene. ;Kans.,
have sold their herd-boar. Hard To Beat
29612. to W. G. Merritt. Great Bend KlUla
This hog Is a 1902 American Royai prize:'
winner and will add greatly to Mr. Mer- .

ritt's excellent herd.

On February 10 and 11. 1904. there will
be a breeders' combination sale of Po- ...,0

land-China hogs and Shorthorn cattle 'at
•

the Forest· Park ·Sale Pavilion.' Ottawa:,
Kans. The cattle sale will be held on the

(Continued on page 1302.)

Gossip About Stock.

I. N. "'IIhide. Great Bend. Kans .• pur
chased at private sale ot M. O. Kilmer.
McPherson. the herd-boar. Perfect Sun
shine. The price was $50 .

F. L. McClelland. Berryton. Kans .• the
breeder ot Duroc-.Tersey swine who mo

nopolized -the prizes of ·that breed at the
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CONDUCTED BY RUT.H COWGILL.

SANTA CLAUS UP TO DATE.
"Twas the night 'before Christmas," and
,

.
�b, yes I know .

�a.t'JI scarcely original! still it'll go. ,

,It's just wha.t I W'8JIItea to 1Ia.y, you'll ad-
mit,

'

Ahd It's easier far than to write 'one to fit.
!Twas the night before Christmas a.na

nick was In bed,
When he heard a light sfep on the Toof

overhead,
And a. ra.ttle of boots In the chimney, and

'kilew
"

• It was Santa, so down the front sta.lrwa.y
,

he flew
ADd peeped In the parlor and there, Sllre

,

enough,
Wae ·that liLtle old gen�eman, ruddy and

blutt,
With his thick, bushy whiskers a.nd jolly

,
\ red ,nose, �,

,And the pack that he carries 'Wherever he
goes.

'

:aut his drees, well, what student of story
book lore

SBIW Santa Claus dreBtled In •.sweater be�
; fore?
Or In trousers of plaid, while the stock
,

"

Ings he sported
Were the kind Angloma.n1aC8 lllll'ely 'eve

Imported,
Cal)ed "golfers." In short. his a.ttire was

- 80 queer, .

,

Dick's gasp of surprise ntaChed the old
, feller's ear.
"Come In" said he, kindly, "I rea.ijy

would like
To have' some one to talk to. ,Say, how

do, 1 strike '

Your critical eye? Aren't these golf stock-
Ings nice? "

1 tlLDCY that they cut conalderable Ice.,
Wh8Jt'1 SUllpri1led at my slang? I don't
. know why you should be,
It's strange how the people have- misun

derstood me, -

t'm not the old fo8911 the stocy books
.

��; -
-

I'll have you to lmow that I'm right up-
,

,to-date.
My _reindeer? you ask. M,y dear boy,

they're too- slow
For this wide-awake age, t'hey've been

sold to a slrow.' -

r·m riding a. wheel and 1 fancy myself
,1- could put a few racers away on the
.' Bhelf
-:-It 1 ever started to beat 'em. Let's.'see,
'My cyclometer tells me I've ridden �uet

�

_J three
'J;tundred ,thousand and twenty-five mIles

. , since I started,
, ',And-My I thwt reminds me, It's time 1 de-
" p&ited.
So long-8ee you later." He stepped to

· the flue
And giving a jump quickly vanished from

View, ,. _

.

-

� And Dick reached tlbe window In season
to spy

The flash of his lamp as his cycle whizzed
by. _

- A glimpse In the r08ld where' the bright
moonlight shone,

.A; speck In the dlsta.nce, and � ws.a

And �r:'DICk, q he slowly went ,back to
the fire:;

"say,- what would ·he do If be punctured
,

a tire?"
-:roe Lincoln, In L. A. W. Bulletin.

AN UNFORTUNATE BROTHER.
1 des 80 weak en sinful
,

Or else, so old en po'
Dat Mister Chrls'Dius done ferglt
De number on my do' I

1 tell him, "Heah 1 Is, suhl
You been dis way befo'!'.'

• But Mister Chrls'mus done terglt
De number on my do'!

1 'ilee him fin' de rich' folks,
- Dwt des don't want no mo' I
But-good Lawd knows, he done ferglt
De' number on my do'l

-

1 wonders, en 1 wonders
Des why he slight me so?

1 hopes de Lawd'll show him
De number on my do'! •

-Atlanta Constitution.

so 'b,. the. old ·gentleman of· Who� , I -chin In. his ,haadj :thtnk1ng.- Be",iudn�t .

bought him when"he 'was :ow,. a scrap. have much mone;,;_ because ev�ry tJm�
of a, pup. I paid __ cool fifty' for him, _ he went Into a store where there was
all right.'; .' capd,. It looked eo, good that he felt
"He has _such beautiful curly hair. that he just must have some; but be

, Although I nev.er saw a Collle before; was' not a selfish llttle boy and now
I was. under the imprespion that their he was sorrylhat he had spent so much
hair is short." remarked Miss Over- IQone,. because he wanted to get sonie
bright, smoothing my neck as 'slie Cbristmas presents. - At last" he got,
talked, 'up, went to-,hls Sister, who' was busy
"Maybe Bonny frince is a fre9.k of making candy, and said:

-

nature. lie's a d�ar, anyhow. Did ,.ou ','Mabel, 'won't you help me make
notice the inscription on his collar, somet�ing for mama?!'
Sibyl?" asked A�t Lucy. Miss Over-

,

But his sister said: "0 dearie, you
,bright bent over me and read aloud, must run away; it's all sister can do
"Bonny Prince. For colirage. May to make her own Christmas presents."

17, 1892."
-

Then he ",ent to find Aunt Lucy, but
As .she finished reading, I was called Aunt Lucy was in her room and had

to supper; and off Lfiounded with How- .her door locked, and mania was not at
ard skipping close behindme.,' home. -What was he to do?
I did not llke Miss Sibyl Overbright

'

He 'sat down again before the win
very well. She seemed to have set her, . doJv to. think some more. Finally he
heart on making fun of me. decided to go and see Auntie Wllson;

(To be continued.) she always had time to help him out
.

of his troubles. AUl}-tle Wllson was

not Ray's real aunt, but just a very
dear lad,. whom every one' called
auntie; and when Ray told her his
trouble, she said, "Of course I wUl
help you, dear, what do you want to
make for mama and papa and Ma:bel
an.d Aunt Lucy and Jack?"
"That's the trouble," $aid Ray. "I

don't know what to make for them."
"Well, let -me see," said Auntie Wll

'son, and she thought a long whlle,
then said:
"I know what we will do, we'll make

posters for them. We'll look through
these magazines and find some nice
pictures and then mount them on

pasteboard."
And the,. went to work looking

through the magazines and takJng all
the pictures that - seemed good for
their purpose; then they looked
through tbe pictures which they had
cut out and chose one picture ,for each
person. Jack was a lilg boy who
liked all kinds of sports, so they chose
a cowboy on· a horse for him and
mounted- It on the .lld of a red paste·
board box. They got a pretty girl for
Mabel and mounted it on the lld of an
other box which they· painted with glIt
paint. For mama, they took a picture
of a woman with a baby, 'and for Aunt
Lucy they-'found a picture of 'a little
colored boy, because Aunt Lucy liked
colored boys\ They mounted these;
two on black cardboard.

- Tben, after tbey had made a shav
ing-ball out of tissue paper for papa,

room Ray trudged home through the snow,
perfectly happy.

·1 For theLittle o�e.1
CHRISTMAS EVE.

[One o-f the ,little friends ot the KII.nsaB
Thrmer has' wrItten the following, verses
wbout Christmas.]'

.

Father and mother creep around,
Do not dare to make a sound.
ThEO children all are safe In bed
Don't. hear faJtber's stealthy tread,
The stockings are -hung upon the she1-f,
Waiting for Santa, dear, old elf!
Father fills them up with care.
Tries to fill them juet and fair,
Mother stands at other end,
And a hellllng hand wll,l lend.
When they all are filled up tighlt,
They will settle for the night.
But the children softly sleep
Don't hear father's accents deep,
Till the sun peeps In to say,
"Don't! you know It's Christmas Day?"

-C. Ruth ':!,'homas, 12 years old.

YES, COME! DEAR, DEAR CHRIST·
MAS!

All frosty cold stand,s Chrlstm&s
At Winter's snowy gate;

"Good people, may 1 not come In?
':nie year Is growing late."
Yes, comet dear, dear Chrll!tmas!" -

"My 'baskets are so heavy
With gifts for young and old ;

Dear children, quickly let me In,
I shtvee with the cold!" .

"Yes, come I dear, dear 'Christmas!"

"I bring." says dear oM Chrtstrnaa,
"The_ fir-tree and the plne ;

1 bring ,the lighted candles, too,
Among their boughs to shine."
,"Oh, come, dear, dear Chrfstmas!"

"I bring In jQYOUS ec'hoes
A song' f.rom heaven above;

, Good people, In your hearts make
For peace, good-will and love."
"Oh, come! dear, dear Christmas!"

-Emilie Paulsson, In Kindergarten Re
view.

LITTLE CHRISTMAS TREE.
How do you like, little Christmas tree.
Way over the fields and woods to come

'rhls wintry day, and be, planted here,
'

For a tltUe while 1.0 our happy home?
What .do you tbilllk of' these beautiful

things,
Brought 'by 'hands loving, and soon to

be,-
Oh, were there ever such wonderful

klnds!-
Fruit of' yours, spicy and green Chrlst

m� tree?
'

What do you think of these chlJdren dear,
Who crowd up to see you, straight and

tall?
Aren't they, to fathers and mothers kind,
The very loveliest presents of all? '

Was It not cOld there,-far ott on the hill
Where the white snow l-ies, 8Jnd the

north' mnds blow? '

,

Where othir trees, and the grs.as and the
flowers,

Walt, softly sleeping, till spring bids
them grow? -

�A. S., In Chlld-Gal'den,

CHRISTMAS SONG.
Why do bells for Christmas ring?
Why do Ilttle children sing? ,

Once a lovely _shining star
Seen by shepherds from afar,
Gently moved until Its light
Made a manger's crndle bright,

There a darUng baby l'ay ,

PIlI'Owed soft upon the hay,
And Its mother sang and smiled,
"This Is Christ, the holy, child."

Therefore bells for Christmas ring:
Therefore lit-tiel children, sing.

-Eugene Field.'
--_---

R�y'8 Christmas PresentS'.
Christmas was coming, you could

smell it and feel it and see it coming.
Down town, the stores were !ul)' of"
dolls and toys and, all kinds of pretty
tbings. Out of doors, the snowflakes;'
chased each otber -around, and in the
house every one whispered and looked

mysterious. _

.

Ray sat before the win,dow, with his,

,.

Death to 'the Buzzer.

Music, we have been told, bas
charms to soothe the savage breast,'
and now we are informed that it bas
power to destroy the bloodthirsty mos

quito. Of all ·the devices for getting.
rid of this pest, thls seems to be the
pleasantest. Pouring oil upon the
troubled waters is all well enough in
the exterminating line, but if we can

get rid of tbe buzzer with a'musical
note, we may prevent an advance in
the price of kerosene.
The selectmen from Brookline, we

learn, have received a communication
call1ng attention to a new process of
lessening the mosquito evil by means
of m�sical sounds, and tbe matter bas
been referred to Albert C: Nyben of
the bacteri,olog!cal laboratory. We
hope that he wlll discover that the
remedy is efficacious, and If he does
we shall rest happy without even a net
ting to disturb our slumber. It is said
that the mo�quito will drop lifeless
upon the properly manipulated musi
cal Instrument wlthout presenting his
hill, and this Is certainly a poetic way
of ending his singing and stinging ex-

istence.-Ex.
.

· �Uet ,of aelf1eh- h11Dl8Dlt,-. Hardlt a da1
passed Without little ml!>eter remind
Ing me of being his "dear hero dog ;-"
and then, to "show his appreciation, he
did something that I considered both
clever and thoughtful.
On those warm afternoons, I made it

a practice...to take a nap on a bed of ,.

moss under a low.-branching tree. "It
was exceedingly cool there and I was
very comfortable. The bed of moss I
suppose belonged to Mrs. French, but
as she had often found me there and
made no remark, I saw no reason whY'
I should give it up. -To ''!fe sure, some

pretty blossoms at times appeared a!ld
I enjoyed them, but usually the plants
were pressed too close to the ground
to make much of a show in b'looming.
At any rate, I awoke, one evening

· after a long, refreshing sleep and was

surprised to see a sUm, yellow chain
dangling from behind my ear. I got
up and shook myself, tbinking I had
fallen into myoId habit of dreaming,
and then I noticed for the first time
that my collar had grown quite heaY)"
whlIe I slept. I shook myself again

- to make sure and was startled to hear
a strange laugh close behind me.

Looking up, on the vine-covered porch,
I saw the smlling faces of Master How
ard, his papa and ma�a.t Aun,t Lucy,
and a strange young lady. I quickly
ran up "the steps, and as I pass"d th�
visitor she put out her hand and
stopped me. "

"So this Is Bonny Prince," sbe said,
laughing and la7lng her head on one

side. "I saw you' over oil the flower
bed stud7lng botany and 1 had no idea
that you were so pretty.'':'
"Run in, Howard, for a mirror, and

let Bonny Prince see how handsome
· he really is," said Mr. French, looking'
at me proudl,..
In a moment -Howard returned with

a wide, bright glass and held it up be
fore me. The first thing that attracted
my attention was a beautiful: gold col
lar which fitted snugly about my neck.
Out of It hung the golden chain that
had puzzled me when I first awoke and
1 knew from the joyous face of Master
Howard that it was he who had given
me this fine present.
Not knowing how . to thank him tor

his generous itft, I Ucked his hands
and looked Into his face; then I laid
my head close against his knees.

"See, Miss Overbright!" exclaimed
Mrs. French, .dmlrlngly, "how, that
dog tries to speak his gratitude for his

gold collar."
.

"Bless his heart! Is that the first
time he knew he wore a collar?" asked
the young lady. opening wide her big
'eyes.
"He had a slIver coltar," explained

Aunt Lucy, "and Howard changeddt
while he slept, and now he knows the
difference at once."

.

"You�ll have to look around for a

guardian right away, Howard," Miss
Overbright said, turning to little mas

ter, "for the collar Is' very valuable
more so than the ·Collie, I guess."

.ao�ny Prince-The Autobiography of "Money wouldn't buy that dog," Mr.
a Collie Dog" "French remarked In a decided tone,

MARION SEWELL. and as I looked at him grateful,ly he
__ put out his hand and tbe n�xt moment

VI.-MISS smYL OVEJpiRIGHT. his fingers closed over my "proffered
For a little wblIe, after 1- captured paw.

the wicked robber, I 'attracted so much I then thought it only the part of po
attention that it made me uncomfort· liteness to shake hands with the whole
abie. Everywhere I went, people company. When it came Miss Ov�r
would point at me and say, "There's brlgbt's time, she gazed at me with

the dog now. Handsome, isn't he? pretended astoni�hment.
pure C0111e, I believe." One man with . "Dearie, me!" she cried, "b._asn't he
long whiskers said that I wasn't a pure unnaturally big feet?"

Collie at all; I was just "cross." It ' Upon hearing this remark I felt very

made me very angry to be spoken of much ashamed of my feet, and lying
In this manner, for it was he, and not down flat I gathered them under me,

'I, that was out of humor, because I felt clear out of sight. At this, everybody
· happy and wagged my tail all the time, laughed loudly-that is, all except Mas
which was the only way 1 had of thank· ter Howard, who said, looking very sol

ing people for their compliments. emn, "MIss- Sibyl, you must remember

After a few days (1 think it was Bonny Prince is a large dog." -

nine), everybody seemed to have for- "Sure enough," she answered, with"

gotten all about me and my brave act. another merry laugb; "and I am afraid

I was passed on the street without, a .
,that he has better manners than I. But,

second glance, and altbough I walked Lucy knows that I was always pretty
very proudly no one gave me mpre much of a critic, and before I am done

than half the sidewalk. Well, I was witb Bonny Prince I want to know i,�
young then, but I have since learned he is really and tru,�y a Scotch ColUe.

that a fellow might capture a whole "1 should say so, spoke out Master

armY' of ,thieves and his name /would H?ward. "Why, everybody knows

'be forgotten In a lew hours. that!"
,

I said every one overlooked me, but "I believe h,e is a true ,Scotcble," re-

of, course I do not include Howard or turned Mr. French, smlUng at How-

any of the rest of tbe famUy in this ard's enthusiasm. "At least, 1 was told

, Fish kept in flltewd water wlll die.
This Is becaus� the nutriment in the'
fluid has been filtered Ol1t of it. What
is nutdment to the flsb, however,
proves injurious to mankind wben it is
taken in, a- beverage.

.

Strange to relate, more people live
to be centenarians in warm countries
than in cold one�.

There Is nothing else on earth so

annoying as -procrastination in deci-
sions.

" '.

I
,.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

[�y request, we print ChrlstD18.8 poetry
this week, In order that It ,may bs' avaJl�
able for recltwtlon.]

THE LONG·AGO CHR{STMAS.
A good old-fashtoned Chrls'mas, with fue

logs upon fue hearth,
The table filled ·wl·th feasters, an' the

, room a-roar 'lth mirth,
With the stockln's crammed to bustin' '841'

the. inadders piled 'Ith snow-

A good 'old-fashhmed Chrls'mas like we

had so long ago!

Now/fuat's the thing I'd like to see ag'.!n
afore I die, ,

.

.

BUJt Chrls'mas'ln the city here-It's differ

ent, on; my!
With the crowded huatle-buetle of the

slushy, 'noisy street,
.

An' the scowl upon the faces of the

strangm:s that you meet.

Oh, there'a buyln', plerrty of It, of a lot 0'
gorgeous, toys"

.

An" it takes a mint 0' money to please
modem girls and boys.

Why, I mind the time 'a jack-knife an' a
toffy�lump for me

Made my little heart an' stockln' jus'
Chock-full of Cnrts'mas glee.

.A.n' there's feastln'. Think 0' feedln' with
these st·uck-up city folk!

Why, ve have to speak In whispers, an'
ye: dar'sn't crack a joke.

Then remember how the tables looked all
crowded wl,th your kin.

When you couldn't hear a whistle blow

acro;ss the merry din!

'¥ou. see I'm so old-fashioned like, I,don't
care much for style,

An' to eat your Chrls'mas banquets' 'here
I wouldn't. go a mile. .

I'd rather have, like Solomon, a good
, yarb-dlnner set , I
With real old friends than turtle soup

with all the nobs you'd get.

There's my next-door neighbor Gurley-.
fancy how his brows 'u't;} 11ft

It I'd holler "Merry 'Chrls'm'as! Caught,
old fellow, Chrls'mO:s gift!"

Lordy-Lord, I'd like to try It! Guess he'd
nearly have a fit. ,

Hang tws city stiffness, anyways.. I can't
get used to it.

'J1h� your heart It kept a-swelltn' till It
tlearly bu'at your side,

An' by night your jaws were achln' wl,th
your smile four Inches wide,

An' your enemy, the wo'st one, you'd just
,

grab his h8!nd, an' say:
"Mebbe both of us was wrong, John.

Corne, let's shake. It's Chrls'mas
dayW

'

Mighty little Ohrla'mae spirit seems to
dwell 'tween city walls, .

Where each snowflake brings a soot-flake
for a brother as It falls;

Mighty little Chrls'mas spirit! An' I'm
plnin', don't you know?

For a good old-faS'hloned Chrls'mas like
.we had so long ago.

-Alice Williams ,Brotherton. In Century
Magazine.

--

ON CHRISTMAS EVE.
-

If good St, Nicholas should come

Across the whitened roofs to-night,
A host of treasures bringing from
His distant Castle' of Deldght;

It! he should corne, as once )),e carne,
And at my chimney-top draw rein,

Thrut I my dearest wish might name,
As If I were a child again;

Of all the good and gracious store,
Wherewith the hearts of men he cheers,

One thing alone I'd covet more
Than a.Jl the gifts of all the yeSd'S; .

One thing could give the Christmas bells
'rhe sweetness of their old refrain,

And fill the night wrtlh fairy spells,
As If I were a child again.

'

,,'hast matters It, dear love of mine,
That you were only eight or so,

An(l I a little lad of nme,
T,hat night beneath the mistletoe?

The magic of It lingers yet
And all the waiting and the pain

At. thought thereof I can forget,
As If I were a c'hlld again.

Once" more, as In the long ago,
On Christmas eve with you to stand,

Alone beneath the mistletoe,
", To see your eyes, to touch your hand;
Ah, could the Srunt but grant ine t'hls,
I would not say with IfIne disdain,
"I 'think I'm most too old to kiss,"
As If I were a child again!

''-Guy Wetmore Car"yl, In Harper's Mag
azine,

Christmas Decoration.

A ·sure· indication of the growth of

our, resthetic sense or tastes is the

enormous sale and increasing use of
decorative plants in our places of bllSi
ness, in our churches, and in our

houses during the cheery festive sea

son of Christmas and New Yea,rs.

We may ask, where does this idea

come from? Why should we associate

these plants with Santa Claus, with

snowy winter, with good cheer, altru·

ism, -unselfish�ess, and with our burn

ing ,desire to give some kindly token

of love or remembrance to somebody
-the baby, the children, our parents,
or 'some dear friend. There may be

various reasons. ,It is a season of

happiness. Man approaches the life of

that great One in Whose memory this

Christmas time is observed. The

happy man is in love .with nature; he

lives, at least for a time, th� precept!!
.

of the (Jolden Rule, "ThrouCh nature

to .!he' highest." We. 'love the wild' bUt DOt equal to the flrstrnamed. The

breath 'of the· 'Woods, and the green
. graceful, pyramided form, the upturned

ver.dure of leartb';" we love to breathe: branches closely set on the trunk, ,nd
tlle cold, pute air of winter-to see the the foliage of the r.ed cedar' make it
earth. Getting a glimpse of a larger almost ideal Small, well-�wn, com'..
life is. to live. No less admired are pact specimens are attractive' and a

the green and tender grasa-bladee, the neat ornament .. 'The'cedar is '«180 very
glistening leaves of the poplar, the good for making forest-like settings on

magnolia, and holly, the green sprays the stage or platform. A block of

of the cedar, the. hemlock, and the .wood can be nailed to the lJottQm of

spruce, and tile wide meadows where the tree and they -cen be placed about

are the fragrant,' showy flowers of, on the stage in any desired landscape
springtime and summer. From May
until September 'in our clime the whole
earth is clothed in gUlen-the wavingl
grafn-flelds-e-the meadows, the htll
sides and trees. In fall and winter this '

beauty largely all dtsappeara. The
earth becomes bare and brown. The
deciduous trees are leafless-resting
in thelr winter'sleep. By contrast the

evergreen tree, shrub, or vine seems

more beautiful, the pines, the hemlocks
and the spruces from far beydnd show

.

through the brown and gray network

.of tlie trunks and branches of the- oak,
the ash, and the hickory. The dark

green cedars in the winding ravines

of, the hlilili.re- can be seen. The

brown, dead-leaved beech stands droop
ing and, alone among the wintery
pines. And in among'the dense ·growth
of sweet gum,.evergreen, red maple,
and sycamores, stands the dark- and
heavy magnolia, the inviting Mlly
the prince of trees for the decoration of
the Christmas·, home. Among the
leaves of the forest carpets gleam the
bright red fruits of the partridgeberry.
We breathe the sweet incense of the
traumg wintergleen as we tread upon

. its prostrate ·form. A, half a hundr.ed
feet above. us; securely perched on the
limb of an oak, a sourgum, or a maple,
is the coveted mistletoe.

As Christmas time nears us we see

all these thhigs tfI. our' walks and'
tramps and in our memories. We ad-.
mire them, and we want them. We get.
them and use them as' our own taste
and desi�:' prompt us.

'

.1 ... ,

The desirability or fitnees of a cer

tain plant depends largely upon where
and -how it is. to be used. Some are

'more appropriate' for store-window
decorations than others. Some are bet
ter for the backgrounds of church pul
PItS and stages. Some, are better for
table and mantle-piece decoration.
Some are better for wreathing and fes·
tooning. Many are more appropriate'
to give contrast, color and brightuess
than others. Many are incidental;
Some few appropriate only for the din

ing-room.. A few are of use because
of sentiment associated with them. So
on through the whole' category of
plants-one is more fltted for a partie
lar place than are the others.
Our thoughts turn to Christmas eve,

and to the Christmas tree (perhaps
more correctly, to the presents on the
tree). Systematic -botany knows 'no

such a thing as a Christmas tree.
There is (in that sense) no Latin

synonym to worry one's brain. It is

just a tree. From the little child up
to the grandfather it bas a ,far dearer
and deeper significance than "Kickxia
spuria" or any other "educated" name.

A Christmas tree should be an ever

green. These are beautiful and grace-.

fu); they a,re most appropriate for the
time; and they appeal to our feelings
more than deciduous trees do. All
evergreen species are not well'suited
for this use. Of their great number
only a few are ,appropriate. Among
tne ones preeminently suitable are, the
red cedar, the Norway spruce, the com·'

mon hemlock. Some of the pines, firs,
and other cedars and ,spruces are good

: I't JIl",niilIllJTUJUr,mflllm'Tf, �'

Games
60 dUfereut Ilames:""one in each

packalle of

Lion' Coffae

arrangement-or singly 'for a screen.
. 'l'he attr.activeness of the Christmas
tree i8 gi-eatly enhanced by the proper
use cif various decorattons such as

fruits, cotton, 'popeom 'lace" tinsel" can
dles, etc. WIth a' good tree and good
taste and care a truly -beautiful object
can be made, lit for any church or par
lor. 'It 'can be' the embodiment of

grace and beauty, bearing our little

gifts-and our Kindliest thought
"Good will towards men."
The Christmas tree is not all. We

want our home, our church, and our

schoolhouse 9-11 to look well;
- to be

pleasing and' attractive as ll\ey never

were before. For this, we ha.ve a great
number of plants. to choose from, with
.which' many beautiful ellects can be

produced. For ropes and wreaths for

decorating our windows, doors, arches, '

and for hanging from the ceiling to
various parts of the house or room, the
small branches of�pines, spruces, firs,
and cedars are very good. These little
branchlets inay be tied to a strong
cord or small rope and a useful, hand
some wreath can be made, of any de

slred length. For this same purpose,

some of the more coniferous evergreen
trees are very good, such as the, box
wood, sweet bay, the live oak, and oth
ers. After this comes a class of more
delicate plants very useful in com

plete decoration. Among these are the
club mosses, asparagus, ferns, green
house smilax, the Japan honeysuckle,
the periwinkle, the beautiful English
ivy.
For wall- and window-decoration,

nothing in our country ill more univer

sally used than is our American holly.
It well merits the flrst place in Christr
mas time decoration. Of the minor

trees ,in our American forests, but few
are of more value. Every winter,
thousands of these beautiful trees are'

,ruthlessly ruined by holly-huntera who
climb these defenseless trees and wan

tonly cut 011 the branches one by one,

'and leave standing the disfigured and
ruined trees-robbed of their beautiful

green leaves and 'red berries.. In its,
native home, there is no tree that ap
p'eals more to us.

As aids to brighten up the dark green

aspect, there are many deciduous

trees, shrubs, and vines that bear at

tractive, bright fruits. They can and
should be used. We recognize the val
ue of our native bittersweet, the euony

mus, the snowberry, the coral berry,
the buckbush, the mountain. ash, the
hawthorns, the barberry, and some of

the dark-colored fruits as the privet,
sourgum, English ivy, buckthorns, and
others.
Thus far, scarcely any mention has

been Ipa.lie. of the usefulness of con

servatory plants. Jt seems more to

our liking that everything should be
Wild. But some of the greenhouse
plants are hard to dispense with. Ferns
are very useful. Geraniums are often

helpful. Small palms almost always
find a place. Smilax and asparagus
are very good and useful. For table

decoration, pot-grown strawberries are
often used in connection' with other

plants. The pot and the plant with its

ripened berries is placed on the table
as any other plant would be. A good
plant with green leaves, perfectly
'clean, and with large, bright ·red ber
ries as of the Brandywine makes a

very handsome object.
As aids in working up floral designs,

the leaves of the English ivy, the vio

let, and galax are very good. The

galax in some respects is a new plant,
but it has much in its favor. All win

ter long, in Virginia, it may be found

green and beautiful. It stands well,
and its variation in ·color from green

to bronze makes it more useful.
Christmas time, with Santa Claus,

the' present-laden tree, the open fire,
and all. would not be complete without

a clump of the legend-laden mistletoe.
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I� 'ls a part of the great ·fun of Ohrlst
DlRs time to go to t.he woods and gath·
er

. this little plant. With ropes and
ladders, axes and saws we go to, the
woods, climb the great trees, venture
out on' a lofty branch, secure our prize
with a rope, saw it off, and gently. Iow
er this fragile treasure to the ground.
That is the flrst part-the most ex-

b.leratlng. ROBT. E: EASTMAN.

We are very glad indeed to be able
to present this excellent paper by the
aSl3istant horticulturist of the Agricul·
tural college. It is true, is it not, that
we neglect the means of artistic dec
eratlon, which grow at our very, door,
Ij.nd sigh because we can not buy some

thing? Our homes can be made very
beautiful-transformed, indeed-by the
judicious but generous use of the
woodland stores. And if the children
are allowed to help, it will be, by that
much, a happier Christmas to them.
They can cut the evergreen boughs,
gather the bittersweet and the shu
mach, and the pine cones and nuts and
bring in all the treasures of the wood.
And then flll every corner, hang
wreaths in the windows, drape chains
of pine and cedar and string cranber
ties and popcorn about the walls. Let
ters can be cut from cardboard and
covered with evergreen, or with bright
colored paper, or cotton, and made Into
words of cheer and welcome. If the
whole family Is allowed to participate
in these pleasurable preparations, - it
wUl be Iight work.: and the morrow
will be the happier for .each one hav
ing a share in it.

Where There Is no Christmas Tree.
. In another column are some sugges
ttona for Christmas decorations from
the woods. But wbat of the places
where there are no woods? In some
parts of our State, a Ohrlstmaa-tree is
an expensive luxury, and the good old
Saint has to think of some other reo

ceptable for his gifts. There is the
time-honored custom of hanging up the
little stockings, and very jolly it is,
indeed, to peep over the foot of the bed
in the cold early morning and see one's
stocking bulging out with queerly
shaped. packages. But the stocking
idea has its limitations. The larger
presents, like sleds and doll buggies,
40 not go in comfortably, and the can-

4y and fruits are not at all improved
in appearance by being "jammed" into
its narrow limits.
There are, however, many delightful

ways of disposing of the gifts. The
children .at our house are at present in
_painful doubt whether to ask Santa
Claus for a tree or a flsh-pond-which
is high praise for the pond, for gener
ally a tree is the child's Ideal of Christ
mas decoration. A fish-pond is very
simple to arrange. Curtain off one cor

ner of the room-preferably near the
chimney as suggestive' of the mode of

$t. Nick's entrance. This forms the
pond, whose banks (the curtain)
should be about four feet high, to pre
vent the possibility of little eyes
"peaking" over. The curtain may be
decorated as much as you please, with
bright-colored naper, pictures, leaves,
artlflclal flowers, and all kinds of mot
toes and legends, etc. One member
of the family is concealed within this
pond, with all the presents, which must
have been securely labelled with the
name of the. person for whom they are

intended. A long. stout stick, with a

long string and bent pin. Is provided,
and then the fishing begins. Each per
son, from the smallest to the oldest,
has a chance to flsh. The person .tn
side fastens a present 'upon the string,
which is then drawn out, amid eageu
curiosity to know whose fish has come

up eac). time.
.

I have a recollection of a very happy
Christm'as long ago. which must have
called for some little thinking in the

preparation. Our stockings were

empty that morning, but upon each
one, from the grandmother's down,
was pinned a slip of paper. We looked
at them curiously, and found upon each
a .

verse, something like this-
'

"Go to 1!he bureau and look with care,
Sant'a Claus le�t sorneth4ng for you

there,"

We scampered orr in every direction,
wherever we were directed by the

r_hymes, and found something nice,

rosAs" FARMUR.
rich mUk, two 8Il11l'res of ,Baker's d(oc- .: shapes from- the- cream fondant; 'and
olate and one tablespoonfUl of butter; place on an oUed paper to set.

-

Then
fiavor it with vanilla. Grate the ehoe- with a fork dip them one at a time into
olate, mix it :with the sugar, add the the melted fondant, into which bas
,mllk� and boll over a hot fire, stirring been stirred one square of melted ehoe
constantly, as stirring wUl cause the olate and a small piece. of paramn; 11ft
mixture to fudge, or grain. After it them out, and lay upon oiled paper.
begins to boll, add the butter. Try in The fondant in the different colors
cold water, and when the drop forms can be melted in the same way and
into a little ball it is done. Flavor with balls of the unmelted fondant dipped
van1l1a after taking from the fire, and' into some of contrasting color.
'stir untU it can be dipped out upon Caramel Candy.-To boll candy for
buttered tins. Dip out with a tea- clear qr caramel candy, moisten one
spoon, and drop on the tins. Nuts or cupful of sugar, add a small pinch of
fruits may be stirred into the mixture cream of tar-tar, and boll without sttr
after it has done boiling, if nut or fruit ring" until it wUl snap like glass when.
fudge ill desired. Nut fudge is espec- dropped into cold water. This is
ially delicious, though perhaps some- called boiling sugar to the crack, and
what indigestible.-Mrs. Clarke Hardy. is the foundation for all clear, glace,
·Fondant.-Fondant Is the- foundation and caramel candies.

for all the cream candies. It requires Carameled Fruits, Nuts, and Candies.
-a good deal of care in the boiling, but -Set the mixture, that has been boiled
aside from this it Is very easily man- to the crack, on a hot brick on the tao
aged, and it makes delicious candies. ble. To caramel any kind of .nuts, see
To boil the sugar for cream candy, that they are freed from skins, and

put into a granite saucepan one pound warmed in the oven, then drop a few
of sugar .and one-half pint of water, at a time into the syrup; lift out with
and mix well. Set over a quick fire, a fork, and drop on oiled paper. To
and do not stir or move the kettle cream any kind of fruit, proceed in the
while boiling. After it has boiled fif- same manner as with the nuts, only do
teen minutes, begin to try by.dropping not warm. Small oranges are very nice
a little from a teaspoon Into cold wa- when peeled and quartered, the seeds
ter; when It can be. takep, up in a soft carefully removed with a toothpick so'

Christmas Candles. ball it is done, Set the m�ture on ice as not to start the juice, then dipped
Among the pleasant preparations to cool, and when it will bear the hand in tbe mixture. Whole stems of rats

for Christ.mas is the candy-making. begin to stir with a buttered paddle. ins are pretty, and carameled cherries
With a little experience and some care, When it stiffens and breaks. pour out are delicious.-Mrs. Clarke Hardy.
delicious candles can be made at home, upon a board that has been dusted with Carameled Bonbons.-Prepare· the
at less than half the cost of store can- confectioner's sugar, and knead as you bonbons as directed, then dip them In
dy; and it is much more wholesome would dough, until it *is smooth and the glace mixture. Small pieces o(
and far more toothsome than the, aver- shining. This is cream fondant, tlie fruit or halves of nuts may be placed
age bought candy. I give some recipes foundation for all cream candies. in the middle of a small piece of fan-
which have been weli tried, and have Bonbons.-Divide the fondant into dant, rolled into any fancy shape, then
proved successful. separate parts. Flavor some with va-

- dipped in tbe caramel. This gives "a
Glace Nuts.-These may be easily nilla, and color with grated chocolate variety.-Mrs. Clarke Hardy.

made at home provided care is taken or cocoa; fiavor ,nother part with Boston Cbips.-One cup' molasses, %.
in the dipping. Put one pound of su- orange juice and a little grated rind, cup sugar. 1 tablespoonful vinegar, 2

gar, about ten grain!'! of cream of tar. which colors it yellow; and color some taplespoonfuls water, and a bit of but-
with the red- candy coloring or. with a ter. Boll quickly, and stir briskly, testtar and half a cupful of water over the

fire. Stir until the sugar is dissolved. drop or two of fruit juice; leave some Ing in cold water. In pulling, fiatten it
then with a cloth wrung from cold wa-

of it white; and into the rest put out as much as possible and cut to

ter, wipe dowa the sides of the pan. chopped nuts, These can be made Into resemble chlps.-Mrs. Allce S. Water·
and boil continuously without stirring. balls separately, or each kind rolled man.

out thin and placed together in lay· Chocolate Caramel.-One-half cut'until, when dropped Into ice-water, the '

ers and cut Into squares or small fancy grated chocolate, 2% cups brown susyrup is brittle and clear. Stand the
saucepan In hot water, tipping it slight. figures. gar, 1 cup cold water, 1 tablespoonful
ly to-one side; drop in with the left To Cream Nuts or Frutt.-Put a butter, 1 tablespoonful vinegar. Fla·

hand, one at a time, the nuts. Lift piece of the fondant into a small bowl, vor with vanilla just before removing
place 'In a dish of boiling water, and from .rre. Do not stir, but shake thethem at once and place on oil. paper stir while it melts. Set on a hot brick vessel 'gently while cooking. Boil un-to harden.-Mrs. S. T. Rorer.
on the table, drop in two or three nuts til it becomes brittle when dropped inPeanut Brittle.-Shell and remove. or pieces of fruit at a time, then turn cold water. Pour into a well-butteredthe brown skins from two quarts of
over, and lift out onto oiled paper. l!se dish, and check off Into squa,res.-Mrs.peanuts; roll until the kernels are
a fork for lifting, and be careful not to W. C. Veazie.broken to the size of half a pea. Sift, let the mixture get too cool. Popcorn Balls.-One cup' granulatedsaving the siftings to dust over a Chocolate Creams.-Mold out the sugar, %, cup of water, 1,4 cup of vlnboard when you are rolling the candy.

Put one pound of granulated sugar in
an aluminum or iron saucepan over the
fire; stir until the sugar is melted and
a Ilgbt brown. Be careful not to burn.
Mix in quickly half the nuts and turn
at once on the board that has been
dusted with the fine nuts. Roll with
out delay Into a- very thin sheet. Then
with a large knife mark into squares.
In a few moments break apart. You

may then melt the second pound of
sugar In the same way.-Mrs. S. T.
Rorer.

Chocolate Creams.-Take the 'white
of 1 egg, the same quantity of milk as

egg, 1 teaspoonful of vanilla. Stir in
confectioner's sugar until stirr and then
knead in more sugar. Mold into shape.
Melt Baker's chocolate over steam, dip
the creams Into it and put on buttered
paper. Cream can be used in place
of .egg and milk if the candy is to be
used soon. This can be made in bars.
-Mrs. Geo. W. Cole.

Cocoanut Candy.--Grate the meat of
a cocoanut; have ready 2 pounds of
confectioner's sugar, tbe beaten whites
of 2 eggs, also the milk of the nut. Mix.
together and make into little cakes.
In a short time the candy will be dry'
enougb to eat.-Mrs. Geo. W: Cole.
Candied Pop-corn.-Boil for five min

utes one cupful of granulated sugar,
one tablespoonful of butter and three
tablespoonfuls of water, then add to
the mixture three quarts of nicely
popped com. Stir quickly until all is

evenly mixed, then remove from the
fire, and continue stirring until each
grain is separated and crystallized
with the candy.
Fudge.-':Fudge Is 'quite the most

popular candy that is now made. Take
two cupfuls of sugar, one cupiul of

an,d another slip, which told us to look
again, in some other place. And so we
had' a merry chase for our nuts and
our candy and our presents.
Anotl),er way that we have never

tried because our family is so very
large, is called the Christmas Pie. A
very large fiat pan is necessary for
this. In It are put the smaller pres
ents, all Jabelled and some of the nuts
and oranges and apples. The pan is
then filled with saw-dust, care being
taken that the labels stick out. Then

. the family gathers around, each one

looks for the label with his own name,
and pulls out his plum.
One large family of which I know

Clears off the large dining-room table
Chrlsmas eve. Every one plays Santa
Claus in this home, and brings a gift
sometimes ever so small, but always
a token of thoughtful affection-and
puts it, well wrapped and with nanie
attached, upon the table. In the morn

ing that table is truly an imposing
sight, piled high with gifts of every
variety. The father Is then master of
ceremonies. He picks up the gifts,
one by one. reads off the names, and
hands them to the others.
Christmas morning is a happy time

there.
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epr.. ,Do, not allow to, .bOn unfll cU.
solTed. Try a llttle lil cold water un

til It threads. _ Pour over the corn, .nd
after dipping the h�ds In cold water

form Into balls. This will make t:welve
balls.
Peppermlnts.-Two cups sugar, lh

cup water. Boll five minutes and fia·

vor to taste with peppermint. When

cooling, stir until thick. Drop on-white

paper well buttered.
Butter Scotch.-One cup molasses,

,1 cup sugar, 1 cup hot water. When

nearly done add a piece of butter size

of an egg. Boll as long as possible
without burning. Pour Into buttered

pans, and when partly cool mark off'

Into squares. Roll each square in thin

buttered papers.-Mrs. W. Wellhouse.

Stuffed Dates.-Open tlie dates on

one side, and remove seed. In the

space just made put a piece of the

fondant; or fill.wlth_ peanut, pecan or

hlckorynut. Roll In sugar. -These are

delicious. '

How Yankees are Taking Canada.

"Grant, 0 Lord," prayed 1\ western

mln1J1ter recently, "that Canada may

come of her. own accord Into the great
sisterhood of States; that no harsh

measures be needed In working out the

destiny of this republlc." 'In this man's

mind his prayer was also a prophecy.
His was the pulpit version of a theme

of polltlcs that Is looming big and

grave lieyond the Mississippi.
.

"Yankee thought, Yankee spirit, Yan·
kee ways will one day dominate the

great country across OUI' border on the

north. The time Is not far'away, and
when It comes, the American republlc
will reach from the Gulf of Medco to

the Arctic regions."
That is what thinking men of the

West are saying. The logic of current

events leads strongly to that conclu

sion. Pioneer experience, human ne

ture, National necessity, the physical
characteristics of the continent-all

these may be Invoked as arguments.
If it be a dream, Its realization is In

the process this very day.
American farmers are migrating by

the tens of thousands across the border

into Canada. The average citizen of

this Nation has not come to understand
the magnitude or meaning of this

movement of population. From the

States 40,000 farmers flocked to north·

west Canada in 1902. Judging from

this season's rush, there is reason to

believe- 100,000 will go in 1903. Iowa

alone sent 15,000 last year. The border

States contributed liberally. Thirty·
five per cent of .all the immigrants
into Canada were from this country.
During the year ending June 30, 1902,
Americans homesteaded 825,000 acres

of agricultural lands in the "granary
of the British Empire."-From "The

American Invasion of Canada," by
John Howard Todd, in July National

Magazine.

Blte·and·Stlng Remedies.

Bites and stings are common mtstor

tunes. The bite of a dog, even when

the animal Is perfectly healthy, is at

tended with some danger. Physicians
say that a healthy dog that snaps only
in a moment of irritation will not often

cause serious trouble. But there is ai

-ways the doubt to make one uncomfor·

table. When there is reason to sus·

pect madness, the veterinarian of the

National Stockman advises that the

wound should be sucked and then cau·

terized with a red·hot iron or stick

caustic; the latter is much the easier

and is said to be just as emcient. Af·

ter cauterizing, the wound should be

dressed as any other burn. Baking
soda made in a solution Is very good
to dress the wound. This latter is also

very soothing for stings, though the

remedy always at hand is equally good
-saliva and earth mixed into a paste.
Snake bites are especially to be dreac\

ed, as the action of the virus from a

venomous snake is so very rapid thltt,

help unless almost instant is likely to

be too late. Sucking the puncture is

recommended by medical works, al

though it Is attended with some dan

ger. If the saliva be instantly ejected,
the result may be all that Is desired.

Liquor is usually given for snake bites,
because the action of the virus is to

paralyze the nerve center. Ammonia
should be injected into the blood If

thera Is any means' -at hand to do ao.-

It would pay a ramll,:: living In
«

the
country, where venomous reptllea
abound, to keep a hypodermic syringe
for this pUJ!pose alone.-Massachuaetta

Ploughman.
-------�--------

Ten-Minute Cakes.

This Is a very useful recipe to know

of in an emergency, as the cakes can

be made in ten minutes or less, and

ten minutes In a quick' oven bakes

them to a turn. Take four ounces of
corn-starch, two ounces of sugar, and'

one teaspoonful of baking-powder;
. beat three ounces of butter to a cream,
and add to It gradually the above tn

gredients, then a well beaten egg, and

lastly a few drops of' ·vanllla essence;
bake in buttered tins, putting a little
In each.' This Is a well tried recipe,
and the cakes literally melt in one's
mouth.

Nut Sandwiches.

eut the crust from cream or who,le
wheat bread. Slice it very thin and

spread with, soft butter, as thinly as

possible. CQver half the slices -with

the nut mixture, and lay on a plain
slice, and cut in halves.
Nut and Fruit Fllling.-Two cupa of

mixed nuts ground, half' of them pea
nuts; one cup stoned raisins; one cup
stoned dates; half a pound of figs.
Grind the fruit and mix thoroughly
with the nuts. Add the juice of half
a lemon and, enough water to make it

about as thick as jam.
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Our Club Roll.
Mutua.l Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Osage County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club. Berryton.

Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Olub, Osborne, Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles Reading Club. Darlington

Township, Harvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan. Phillips Coun
ty (1902).
Domestic- Science Club. Osage, Osage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club. Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
'

Ladles' Social, Society No. I, Mlnne
apolla, Ottawa County (1888).
Ladles' Social Society, No.2, Minne

apolis. Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Soolal Society. No.3, Minne

apolis. Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1897).
Challtso Club. Highland Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club. Topeka, Shawnee County,

R. R. No.2 (1903).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West'

,
SIde Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R, R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).
Progressive Society, Rosalia, Butler

County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Waka�sa Town

ship, Douglas County.
ProgressIve SocIety of Butler County

(1903):
[All communIcatIons for the' Club De

partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowglll, Editor Club Department.]

The Crescent Club.

I have received recently the Calen·

dar, or Year·book of the Ladies' Cres.
cent Club of Rawlins County. I wisb
I could show it to each of the other

clubs, to show what can be done with
little expense. This Calendar is made

by hand. It is composed simply of
four pieces of creamy cardboard, tied
daintily with baby ribbon in the club
colors. It is a very neat and attrac·
tive bit of work. It contains the list of
eleven members, and the programs for
the year just past, from June to No·
vember. ' We have had the pleasure
of printing a clever paper from this
club which will be remembered, "The
"pelightful Art of Cooking," so that
it is known what sort of women eom·

pose it. If there is any doubt on the
question of their "up·to-dateness:'
their programs, which I give below,
wlll dispel it.

JUNE 24.

Roll cali-Favorite QuotatIons.
Paper-"The American Girl," Mrs. Ry

man.
Paper-"Betsy Ross and t'he Stars and

Stripes," Mrs. Malone,

"

, Pe.per-"Tbe WOIII&D with e. 1'lJrpo1le,"
Nettle Gilmore.

'

Paper-"How President JaQluon" Wo�
His WIfe "Kathryn MenWelt.

parer-I'An Indian Ariiltocl'&Cy, .. , Mrs�
Hun . .

�ullc.
JULY 8.

Roll call..:...rennyaon.
tr, 8. History, Chapfer 6, Lizzie Areher.

Paper-"The President. and .lIls FBllIllly,"
Kathryn Mentllck.

-

Current events, Mrs. Ryman.
Mualc. .

JULY 29.
Roll 08.ll-Ironqulll.
P,aper-','Ea.rly Hlatory or KB.II8IL8,';

Mrs. Malone.
Paper-"KanB8B Lltelll-ture,... Ella Ar-

cher.
'

• Paper-"Noted Kana8S Women," Mrs.
Hunt .

Solo-"Sunny K�S8S Home," Lizzie
Archer.. ,

'

AUGUST 5.
Roll oo.ll-lQttchen quotattona.
Muslc-ZobQ Band,.
Paper-"State Dinners," Mrs. Ry:man.
Papero--:."Domestic Cookery, "AnnaMent.

Uck. ,

,
Favorite Dlah with Sample,'

AUGUST 19.
Roll call-Mrs. Browning.
Paper-"Ellzabeth Barret Brownlng,"

Elizabeth MentUck. '

General History: "Babylonia," NetUe
Gtlmore.
Suggestions for Picnic Luncheona,

Kathryn Mentlick, Mra. Cudahy, and Mrs.
�unt.

SEPTEMBER 2.

'Roll cali-Riley.
Paper-"Jamea Whitcomb Riley," Mrs.

Cudahy.
Rewdlng from Riley, Kathryn Mentllck.
Social Chtt-chat.
Critic's Report.

SEPTEMBER 16.
Roll call-Lowell.
U. 'S. History, "Results of the Rfjvolu

tlon," Elizabeth MentUck.
Paper-"Vlslon ot -SIr Launtal," Elva

Archer.
Paper-"Muslc of Germany," Mrs. Ma·

lone.
Music, LizzIe 'Aroher.
Current Events, Mrs. Hunt.

SEPTEMBEIJ, 30.
Roll call-Edgar-Allen Poe.
Book Review: "The Sky Pilot," Mrs.

Ketchum. '

Paper-"Palat&ble Pickles," Mrs. Ry
man.
General Discussion.
Genera.!: History, "Hebrews," Lizzie

Archer.
Current Events, Kathryn MentUck.

OCTOBER 14.

Roll call-Maxims.
-

U. S. History, Chapter 8, Mrs. Cudahy.
_ Paper-"GlImpses Into Artlstle Homes,"
Anna MentUck.
Current Events, Nettle Gilmore.

OCTOBER 28.
Roll call-Milton.
"Newspaper Clippings."
Music. Mrs. Ketchum.
Critic's Report.

NOVEMBER 11.
Roll call-Lord Byron.
Paper-"Romancea of Grea;t Men," Liz-

;ille Archer.
Generad History, Chapter 7," Mrs. Hunt.
Election of Omcers.
Current Events, Mrs. Cudahy.
MUSic. Kath-ryn Mentllck.

_
NOVEMBER 26.

Roll can-Thanksgiving Quot&tlons.
Leisure Day.
Favorite Dish 'with Sample.
Suggestions for Holiday GIfts-Each

Member.
Music.'

The meeting on August 5 must have
been an especially delightful one. The

idea of a "Bample-dlsh Day" is a new

one, and a splendid one to adopt.

MEMBERS OF CRESCENT CLUB.

1. Mrs. Ella Cudahy. 2. Mrs_ D. L,
Hunt. 3. Mlsa LIzzie Archer. 4. Mrs. J,
H. Malone. 5. Ella Archer. 6. Nettle Gil
more. 7. LIzzie Mentllck. 8. Mrs. Ryman.
9. Kathryn Mentllck. 10. Anna Mentllck.

I was not able to resist the tempta'
tion to show you the kodak picture of

this club, which was sent me, although
it is a somewhat difficult one to reo

produce, and the printer was never

known to improve upon any picture
that came into his hands. It is plain
enough, however, to show that the club

was having a lovely time.

Whatever your vocation may be,
read, read, rea,d! at every opportunity
you get, and always read the best with

In your reach! Any book, periodical,

SIOO.OO GIVEN AWAY
To the per,ons sending In befo...

-r

March 1st next the largest lI.t of
words made up from the word.

-Stow811 Hay Tools'
$25 . .90 for the longest list; $10.00 for

second; $8.00 for third; $7.00 for fourth;
an!'! $5.00 each for next ten lists-14
chances in .ell,
Words must be in English Diction�y

and each list must be written upon the
letter �per of a. n.rdwue or Imple
ment de.ler, with his name .Igned to
it; alsG name of sender. .

STOWELL MFC. & FDY. CO.,
Dept. B, South Milwaukee, Wis.

SOUTHWEST
II YOU are Intef8ted In tbls new and prosper-

�::''l.cf:��go:�J:�::.�:uc!:cr=��·:t�::
prices, we will gladly furnlsb yon InformatioD
about lands. buslnesll ebanoee, etc, Advice
.:uctJy wbat you want. what State or Territory
you pref.r. and tbe amount you bave to InvNt.
,

Tbe Homeieekel'l" ExcursIon on lb. IlnIt
and tblrd Tu.lldaye of eaob month. all'ord an

opportunity to vlelt tbe "ftat Sontbwest �t a
small coat. If you are Interested, write to-(Iay
fl?r full InformatIon. Addreu

GEORGI: MORTON,
GlDl!"L PAM. AGEIST, M. K.&T. B'Y••

n KATY BLDG. ,
ST. LoUIS, 1110.

WH£N IN CHICAIIO

_, ii;;'
••!.".':!.'!�!!
8 floors. Fino new rooms. Moals a-Ia-Carte

at all hours.
, flATli. OF' ALL KI.DII.
Turldah, Russian, Shower, Plunl'e, etc. 'l°he
fiDest Bwlmmlnl' pool In the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodl'inl', '1.00. Most inexpensive
first class hotel in Chlcal'o. Ril'ht In the
heart of tho city. Booklet OD a"pllcation.

".W"",.tIIe,." .."", "Hoi.,
14 QuincySt.-flHIDAIID-Near Stato

TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
IDformatioD How They May Give Birth to

Happy,lHealtby CblldreD' Abllolutely
WlrboutlPalD-SeDt Free.

No woman Deed Rny longer dread the paIne of
cbUd·blrtb; or remaIn chlldlesa. Dr. J. H. Dye baa
devoted blsllfe to ftllevlng tbe sorrowa of women.

!!�I���:g;:.a!n't�.r� :t.g�I:!1lI��u�� 1ft
:::::�e�J'!dd"t:�I�teJJ..�':"H�b;:.a�e.Le��dBfo��:
:�:��,ih�';k���1 �h� ��dtl°rve�::r':'�: '

py. bealthy cblldren, absolutely w'tbout pain; a.1ao
how to cure sterilIty. Do not d",,Iay but write to-day.

or paper is bad which takes the place
of something better. Enrich yout life
in every possible way by self-improve
ment-self-culture. This Is success.

From Success.

Couches and Nerves.

Couches have saved more minds and

nervous systems than all the doctors
and medicines put together.
It is the best refuge that the over

worked housekeeper has, did sbe ,but
know it; and the only fault I have to

find with women is that, as a rule,
they do not use their couches half

enough.
When dish-acted by the infinite ca.res

of the household and worried over this
bill and! that, a woman should have a

place where she can throw herself

down and. stretched at ease, allow her

troubles to straighten themselves out

of their own accord.

By these' means hysteria is avoided,
beauty is preserved, and the women's

chances for eternal salvation are

helped tremendously. - Pltlladelphla
North American.



�'h ]NTEF,lEST IN IRRIGATION.
(Continued from page 1285,> '

practical experiences of' saving . and
raislng'water and applying the same to
the- land in Its most intensive manner
,be made a deep study in the section of
the.veountry wherein he resides, then
tIils man or class of men has aided In
t��· advancement of irrigation.
In the Arkansas Valley, where we

UV'e -to-dar, we find a condition of af·
fairs which is pecuUar to itself in the
fa(!t that this valley is underlaid with
sheet·water or underflow, This under
flow, hi my opinion, should be tested to
its ,full capacity, The United States
Government should take some active
steps in bringing out this water by
gravity or by some other method, The
Government recommended western
Kansas to the citizens of the United
Stat�s all agricultural land and man

WaS invited to take up this land under
the homestead. laws and bulld himself
8' home, With more water it is ag.r!·
cultural land, without it, it is not.

A JUST DEJlIAND,

Many millions of dollars have been
Paid Into the treasury of the' United
States for this land, It is certainly
but fair to ask that some of it he re

turned to this section
.

of Kansas
tarough the irrigation fund to assist
il) getting more water from, preclplta
tlon or from the underflow for Irrlga
tlon. Farther north, the White Wo
man and Beaver Creek, also the deep
ravines of the Pawnee, and others still
north could be dammed and much wa

tel' stored that would all be available
tor irrigation on land farther down.
South and east of us more water tor
irrigation could possibly be procured if
larger and deeper artesian wells were

put down. These opportunities and.
many others that might be mentioned,
eouid be improved ami taken advan
tage of. -The' expense for making these
tests or Improvements should, in my
judgment, come from the Government

. through the irrigation appropriation.
You, the delegates here assembled,

who come from diiIerent sections, all
p'o�sibly know where certain men in
your' communtttes who have means

have made veritable ,homes for their
families by tlie "application of water to

.. the soil by artificial ineans, where oth
erwise it could not have been done.
Others also live in these communities
who are not financially able to do this,
but who are worthy and honorable cit
izens. This· latter, is the class of cltl
zens who would be benefited, if all the
av:ailable water from either preclptta
tion or the underfiow could be held un·

til time of need.

AU, SHOULD WORK TOGETHER.

I learn by correspondence that a

large number of our present Senators
and Congressmen, aud especially those
of the West, are in favor of trying to

impound the water to prevent .floods
and at the same time in this way as

sist further in irrigation, It will per
haps be necessary to do considerable
'educational work in this line before it
is farrly started or any benefits can

be directly derived. But if this asso

ctatton, as well as other like assocla
tions, will declare in favor of the pre
vention of floods, they. wlll be educa
tors for the advancement of irrigation.
Every man in the arid West, and this
means us, should work together and
for one result; that of saving more of
the fiood waters that roll oiI to the
mighty sea and leave devastation in
their tracks and are disastrous in
times of flood to our fellow citizens
'who live at t.he foot of streams.
We bave in Mr. Reeder and Mr. Mur·

dock, two very able men in Congress,
from the west half of Kansas, who are

'ever ready and willing to do what they
can to assist in the rurther promotion
of the interests of irrigation.

KANSAS IS INTERESTED.

'What the people need is concerted
action and to pursue the course that
will reserve more water for the purpose
of irrigation. At the National Irrlga
'lion Congress that was held at Ogden,

. Utah, in September, of this year, Kan-
sas was represented by twenty-two del
·egates.. I wish to commend this dele
gation for the Interest they took and
'the worlt.l;hat they accomplished. Es·

'pecllilly do we commend the eiIective
vlork done by G. L. Miller on the com'

'fRE\ . T2' !: .....,.8 ,£'. at ". 'El1.& �'ll.t"£'lft., �: ".�� AD'·'''' .An.1.'� ..

mlttee of resolutions and afterwards
on the floor of the congress..

.

I would su�gest in closing, that ·prop
er resoluttona be passed by 'this con
vention covering the territory that this
association embraces; and further,
that you . emphatically recommend that
the Government make the 1lxperiment
of tapping the underflow in the Arkan·
sas Valley, in Kansaa,
Two sessions were held on Wednes·

day. John H. Churchill, of Dodge City,
addressed the convention on the "Past
and Present of Western Kansas."
Senator F. Dumont Smith. addressed

the convention at length in the atter
noon in relation to the Kansas-Oolo
rado suit. Tne people of western Kan
sas are behind Senator Smith, and re
quest a' decision at as eatly a date as

it is possible from the United States
Supreme Court on this question.
Thomas Loynd, of Rocky Ford. ad

dressed the convention on sugar-beet
culture.

Thursday morning, the convention
wall addressed by President Nichols, of
the Agricultural College, Manhattan,
on Irrtgatlon topics and moisture in the
soil. J .. C. Starr, of Scott City, deliv
ered an address on "Sheet Water Ir
rigation."
Before' adjourning at this session,

the officers were elected for the ensu

ing year: I. T. Diesem, president,'
Garden City, Kans.; Alfred Pratt, vice
president, Syracuse, 'Kans.; Charles
Laucks, secretary, Lakin, Kans.;
Charles Schneider, treasurer, Garden
City, Kans. The executive committee
follows: R. M. Lawrence, Finney
County; Ed. R. Thorp, Kearny County;
E. P. Barber, Hamilton County; L. J.
Pettijohn, Ford County; - - Mont
gomery, Edwards County; A. A. Bar·
low, Haskell Cou.nty; J. C. Starr, Scott
County.
At the afternoon' session, .the court

room being, filled, Governor W. J. Bai·
ley addressed the convention, OIi "Weat
ern Kansas, and Its Possibilities." He
said the future of that part of the State
could not be foretold at this time, ,but
if the noort-watera could be stored In
reservoirs and later on used when nee

essary for irrigation, it would mean
much. Also that the underflow should
be developed to its fullest capacity;
The Government should make these ex

perimental tests through the Bureau
of Investigation and he pledged the
help of the State administration to this
end. He stated that the people of
eastern Kansas were in full sympathy
:with those of the western part and
would at all times cooperate wltn them
in their demands.
W. ·Y. Morgan, of Hutcninson, ad

dressed the convention, and said that
the .people of the West should not be
backward in asking for what they
want and pushing it with vigor; that
the people of Hutchinson and Reno
County. were always with them and
were always ready to assist in this
work.

'

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED e
.

1. We commend the president, ...ice
president, secretary, and executive
committee of this association for effi·
clent services rendered by 'them in the,
faithful discharge of their .several
duties in the promotion of the objects
for which this association was' organ
ized.

2. We extend our thanks to Governor
Bailey, and the several public officials
who have, by their personal presence,
or written communications, given us

the support and benefit of their knowl·
edge� experience, and good cheer m

promoting irrigation in western Kan·
sas, and tnvlte them, one and all, to

meet with us in our future deltbera-
. tiona upon this same subject.

'We deslre to express our apprecla
tton of the services rendered to the
people at large, in the States and T'er
rltorles aiIected, by the different rep
resentatives in Congress, who, by their
untiring efforts, secured the enactment
of the recent statutes providing for the
reclamation of the arid and semt-arid
West, by the appropriation of all sums
of money received from the .sale of
public lands within such States and
Territories for the development of Ir
rigation.
And whereas, The people of west·

em Kansas desire 'to seCure the bene
fits .provided for by the s.aid act;
And whereas, In' order to do so, it

becomes necessary for different meth
ods to be employed in different locali
ties, on account of the existing condi
tions therein, it is hereby
Resolved, 'fhat we urge such imme

diate action, by Congress and the de
partments having control of the ex

penditure of such funds, as will, wIth,
out delay, eIQploy the sums of money
that may be' set apart to the State of

. Kansas, by reason of the sale of pub
ltc lands, to construct such dams, res

ervoirs, and irrigation works as may'
be necessary to improve and develop
the resources of western Kansas, both
by preserving the flood waters and unl
lizing the great body of undepflow wa
ter known to exist beneath the soil in
large areas of western Kansas; and to
this end, we direct our representa
tives in Congress to prepare and se
cure the passage to such original acts
and amendments of existing laws as

may bring about the surest and most
practical expenditure of such sums of
money in this regard.
Whereas, In the last two decades'

there has been paid into and. received
by the Treasury Department of the
National Government, directly from the
people of' western Kansas, several mil
lion dollars, on account of the sale
and purchase of public lands, that
were sold by the Government as ago
ricultural land, and, .

,

Whereas, We have demonstrated
by many yeat'ri of energetic work and
patient toil, that the undeveloped, re�
sources of western Kansas require the
application of irrigation to her produc
tive soil, in order to bring fortb the
best products of all descriptions, and,
Whereas, The annually increasing

floods of water pass eastwardly
through the State, to be wasted in other
localities, and,
Whereas, The National Government

has repeatedly provided for large dl
rect appropriations to be expended in
other localities, under the provisions
of the varlous river and harbor bills,
to improve the lands of such localities
by ,preventing the overflows thereon,
and believing that we have the- same
inherent right to ask and receive of the
National Government direct approprl
ations to put water upon dry lands that
other sections of the country have, that
receive appropriations to prevent dam
age to their property by overflows,
therefore, be it
Resolved, That in addition to such

sums of money as may be realized by
the future sales of public lands with
in the State of Kansas, to aid in the
reclamation of the aemt-arld West,
we urge upon our National Congress,
the direct appropriation of sufficient·
sums of money to thoroughly develop
the resources of western Kansas, by
means of irrigation, in the construe
tion oe such dams and reservoirs, and
the developing of the underflow, as
will secure the best and most pract.iCal
results.
Whereas, . The irrigators of. the

State of Colorado have for a number of
years past taken from the channel of
the Arkansas River the normal flow
of water during the crop-growing sea
sons of the year, leaving only the llood
water and the underflow to find its way
into this State, and,
Whereas, The State hydrgrapher

for the United States Geological Sur·
vey has reported that the available
floo:d water of the Arkansas. River in
Kansas, .

when the river .Is at the or

dinary flood stage, if said flood water
were conveyed out upon the Irrtgable
lands of western Kansas, would Irrf
gate a tract of land six miles square
every twenty-tour hours to the depth
of twelve inches, and,
Whereas, The conservation of said

flood waters by their storage in the
soli of western Kansas, would greatly
aid a reservoir storage system in pre
venting the flowing off and waste of
'said waters, therefore, be it.

Resolved, That we favor the imme
diate construction by the United
States Government of 'three dams
across the Al'kansas River to faclll
tate the taking out of said flood water
from the channel of the river, by
means of irrigating ditches. One of
said dams to he constructed at a point
'in' Kansas, near the Kansas·Colorado

Une; another of said dams to be C!OI1.
atrueted near the Keamy-HamUton
County Une, and the other near the west
line of Finney County, said ditches to
convey flood water from each of· said'
dams to be bullt and to be owned by
the land-owners of the lands to be ir
rigated under the perpetual water..
right system, to the end that outside
corporations will not be able to reap
the fruits of these improvements to
be made at public expense, to the In
jury and detriment of the land-owners .

who are the actual residents of this
country. We respectfully ask our
United States Senators and Represen
tatives in Congress, to use ·their best
endeavors to secure the necessary ap
propriations for this purpose, and the
passage of .such acts as wtll bring
about the immediate construction of
such dams.

Whereas, The loss qf life and prop
erty annually from destructive fioods
is enormous, and nothing. has deen
done heretofore to prevent these great
losses; and,
Whereas, We believe the energy

and intelligence of the American peo
ple ought to be directed toward the
prevention of floods, and the conserva
tion of water, for the beneficial uses
of man; therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this convention, that the impounding
of flood waters in natural and artificial
reservoirs, for irrigation, power, and
the prevention of 1ioods, is practicable
and could be made very profltable.
We believe that as much or more can
be accomplished for the protection of
the alluvial lands in the lower Missis·
sippi by the impounding of the flood
waters in the upper reaches of that
stream and its great tributaries, than
can be by the present levee-system.
Flood·prevention, in our judgment, is
far more practicable than flood-control,
We believe that flood-prevention and
irrigation are twin ideas to be devel
oped together.
We believe that the immediate re

peal of the desert-land act, the timber
and stone act and the commutation
clause of the homestead act, without
offering some tangible substitute there
for, would' Inure to the benefit of cor
porations holding unlocated scrip,
and that a wise amendment of these
statutes to cover possible wrongs in
the administration of the publlc-land
laws in certain localities, would be far
better than to repeal the atatutes
above named;' therefore, be it,
Resolved, That this association is

opposed to the repeal of the desert
land act, the timber and stone act and
the commutation clause of the home
stead act.

Whereas, This association has re
ceived a letter from Hon.

-

Elwood
Mead, chief of irrigation Investiga
tions, containing the following;
"The country around Garden City
is fairly typical of an important agrl·
cultural region, and has, in addition,
some other advantages for the prose
cution of our studies, but more infor
mation is needed to determine how
they should be carried on. Before any
work is undertaken, there should be a
reasonable assurance that it can be
prosecuted for a number of years,
and that the community has an active
interest in the subject and is willing
to cooperate with the Government to
the fullest possible extent in the gath
ering of data. If it is desired that this
department inaugurate investf.gationa
of the character above outlined, an ef
fort will be made to visit your ctty'
some time next spring, in company
with our expert on pumping, and, if
possible, with some representative of
the State Experiment Station." There
fore, be it
Resolved, That we accept the offer

of the investigations above referred
to, and request Mr. Mead and his aa
soclates to visit this vicinity at their
earliest convenience for the purpose
indicated in said letter.

The interest of the people of Kan
sas in the problem of irrigation ought
to be universal. There is no section
of this State Ithat is free from danger.
of sudden reduction' of crop-prospects
by lack of sufficient moisture at crtt
Ical times. Several years ago; when
Major J. W. Powell was director of

I

"I
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the U. S. Geological Survey, he was

asked whether IrrIgatlon was not des
tined to. work a marvelous change In

western Kansas. :JIEl replie<J, "Yes, but
not so marvelous as In eastern Kan

sas. Water may be obtained for trrt
'gating a eonsiuerable portion of the
land In western Kansas, but In eastern

Kansas yOu have abundance of water.
The day 'wUI come when Kansas wilI

use this source of wealth which now

she neglects."
But irrigation is not li.t{ely to come

"big-end first." Some market garden
ers near the larger cities irrigate their

fruit- and vegetable-crops, supplement
ing,thereby the rainfall, and they prof
it thereby. Doubtless this kind of ir

rigation which obtains its water by
pumping,

.

will be extended. It may

eventually reach field crops. In west

ern Kansas. the ditches are used when

ever the streams supply water to them;
and not a little irrigation is accom

plished by pumping. But the impres
sion righfiy prevails that there must

be available some more effective meth

od of, bringing water to the surface

than by the use of a wmdmul or a gas

oHne engine. These are, ,however, so

effective in the valleys that dwellers
upon the high pralrtes consider .the

problem of the valleys as praetlcally
solved. That it is not solved is shown

by the small development of even val

ley irrigation when compared with the

opportunities for it.
,

One of the circumstancea which has
prevented the rational progress of tr

rtzatlon investigations has been the
demand that the problem be attacked

at the most difficult end. When, a fflw

years ago, the State of Kansas appro

priated money for irrigation experi
ments, the demands of those on the

11igh prairies resulted in the installa

tion of expensive plants for ueep-well
pumping. Little was Iert witn which

to determine methods of raising wa

ter where the problem is more hope
ful. When we' shall have learned to

add, subtract, and multiply in this

problem and shall have practiced a

little in short division we may be able

to handle long division. Certainly we

f3bQuld .not attack cube root until we

shalf hiJ.ve learned the simpler opera

tions of the elementary rules. When

K&nsas shall have learned how to place
water on her valley lands, she may

then extend the beneficent work to

some of the lower slopes and may hope
ip. gam proficiency for the solution of

the cube-root problems-not to say the

diffe�ential' calculus problems-of the

high plains.
The experience of the present year

bas given the State and the Nation a

new interest in irrigation. The waters

which drowned people, stock, and

crops, and swept away improvements
In, the lower valleys, wlll one day be

needed to make the crops on the lands

on which these waters fell from the

clouds. Civlllzed man should not ill

low to run to destructive waste the wa

ter which might be turned Into so

great a blessing. Savage man gath
ered the spontaneous fruits of the for·

est In their season and feasted. He

slew an occasional wild beast and
fared sumptuously while it lasted. Civ·

lllzed man plants fields and keeps
flocks and herds. He provides for the

future and avoids famine. When he

,shall have progressed it HUle furthor

he will provide against drouth, also, by
devising means Of utillzlng the gratul·
tous suppHes of wa.ter at his hand, and

by storing the occasional superabun·
dant and destructive flood against the
day of need.
The western Kansas irrigators-a11

,Kansas farmers-do well to urge the

use of means at the command of the

Government in the solution of the

problem as it exists in this State.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

,
TRe regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

y,ear. "That it is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found it prot1table. But the

publishers have determined to make it

possible to, seJ;!ure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
wlll remain at one dollar a year, eve!'Y

014 subscriber is authorized to send.
his own -renewal for one year and one

new' subscription for ODe year with
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low. but ror-,the, forest operations of
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the raUroad' themselves. Even where ..
'

'When v*t&ble matter in the 'soU,
forests do not already exist, some, 'decay,s,- cer:t&in organic acids are pro,
Western roads are setting out trees d_u�e� which' act I1S .solvents upon the
along the right of way, to serve the in!ilOluble, inbrganic materials tn the'
dbuble purpose of drift fences' and solI and change them into £Ol'Dl!l solu.:,
snow-breaks and' to furnish �es:and bie to the roota of plants., Thus we see-,

other lumber. that huihus is a sotl-butlder, and conse-

Among the varfDus methods sug- q'uently' a. very important- substance.
'

gasted to economize- in ties is one to Every f�rmer lmo�s that bl�ck soUs

cut them m triangular cross-aectlon are rich or.fertlle soUs; this richnelJl!'
instead of ,square, as' at present, and Is due to the fact that plants are' bet

thus ma�e a considerable saying In ter 'able to take up such essential sub

material. A Danish authority has stances as phosphoric '8.cld and, po,tash
tried hard:wood plugs or dowels at the when in ,combination with humic com

places :where the spikes are to be drrv- pounds, than when it is found in in,

en, and claims several "advantages:
• soluble forms, as calcium phosphate

The spike holds to better advantage apd slUcates of potash.
than it would otherwise, and does' not ' This, however, is not the only advan'

sUp sid�'\V!,ys· In the tie. Without the tl'ge obtained from ,a' good supply of

dowels it is found that in shifting humus. It is a well·known fPoet that
spikes;a��ew hole has to be made each nitrates, the compounds into which the

'time, and. this Increases the Uablllty nitrogen of organic matter is changed
to decay at the point where it is most during the spring, summer, and fall

apt to occur. and where it is most dis·
..

months, dne to the action of nitrifyi1lJ
advantageous. With the, dowels. beav- bacteria in the soil, are very soluble

,ily creosoted, the' preserving fluid is In water and, therefore, are readily lost
forced -'.into, the wood of the tie, In- by leaching. A large amount ot. humus
creashig"lts reststance to decay; also In 'the soil, however, Will retain this':nJ..
tlie dowels support the base of the raU trogen in the soil and hold It untU
or tie-plate, and get so compressed and p'lants can take it up and be benetited ..

hard that tbey can stand for many thereby.
years the impact of the raU. The, use Humus not 'only prevents loss of nl

of hard plpgs in softer wood ties ef· trogen from leaching, but it also aide

tects a great economy In-construction, very iargely in retaining the water

-Forestry and Irrigation. in thf}. solI. The ,eap111ary power of a

soil rich in organic matter is much

stronger than it is in one that has beeD

depleted of its organic matter. It, en
ables such solIs to produce compara

Uvely good crops in dry years; wilen ,

sotls poor in vegetable matter are' UD

able to praduee anything but the small-
est yields. ,

Anyone ..can readily see this to be

a fact, If he will fill two flower pots
with equally dry earth, putting a sandy
soil in one, a rich black soil in the
other. On the black soll, it will be

, tounu a great deal-more water can be ....�

poured before it runs out at the bot-
tom of the pot than can ue poured on

the sandy soil before it runs out.
, From the above, it w1l1 be seen that
h-iImus is a most important 'ingredient
of soils. It makes plant-foot soluble,
It prevents nitrogen from leaching
away, it improves the capillarity of

soils, and enables it to hold a larger
quantity of water.

If humus is of such great importance
to crops, the question naturally arises,
how to maintain or even increase the

present supply in our sotls. We can

increase the amount of humus by the

application of barnyard manure, and

by raising grass and hay crops. No

one will say that the fertlUty of the
Boil can not -be maintained on the mo.·,

jority of soils even under system�, ot
continuous corn- and grain-farming,
provided enough barnyard Dlanure be
added. The question, however, is not

so much how can we maintain the fer

tility of our land, as it is how

can we most economically maintain it.

This we can best do by keeping enough
stock on our farms to enable us to mao

nure our land every four to seven

years, according to the quality of the

solI, and by practicing a complete sye
tem of rotation so as to give all our

land the benefit of being in grass about

one-third, or at least one-fourth of the
time. This means that we must prac
tice ratation of crops. In a proper sye

tem of crop rotation, there should be

an alternation of grass, cul�vated
crops, and grain crops, and. they should

'

follow each other in Buch a manner

that each crop will prepare the land

for the one that is to succeed it: Right
here lies' the keynote to economical

production and as soon as that fact 18

fully and more generally realized, and
these principles put into practice, we
shall be on the right road to SUCCeBS.

F.armers' Tt:ibune.

,. � .-

TJiE'_'.mSAI' PAll.MEB.,�
one Jlollar to paY: tor' both", In ItJfe
manner two new subiicrloers wlII be
entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. Address) Kansas Farmer com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

The State Poultry Show.

Col. J. W. F. Hughes; secretary of
the State Poultry Association, s�tes
that every State in the Middle West
will be represented with exhibits at
the Kansas Stat� Poultry Show which
is to be held in Topeka from January
11 to 16. There will be at -leaat 3,000
entries this year, compared with 1,600
last year, making it the largest poul
try show west of 'Chicago.
The appropriation of $1,000 made by

the Legislature last year for the poul
try show has made it possible to offer

larger premiums, with fewer require
ments, than ever before in this State
or in any other. Colonel Hughes is re

ceiving letters every day from poultry:
breeders all-over the West who wish
to bring birds here. While at Newton

attending ,the poultry show last week,
he made arrangements fpr a large num

ber of birds which were on exhibition

there and will secure a large number,
from the Kansas City show.

A feature which,wlll make it more

interesting for those .wno are not up-on
the different breeds of poultry will be
that of placing a large placard upon
'each pen stating the breed and num

ber of birds in that particular pen. Be
stdes poultry, the management wilI

have on exhibition pheasants, pet
stock, and about 300 pigeons. The pre
miums on pens of birds will be $10 on

flrst, $5 on second, and 2 on third. On,
single birds, $2 on first, $1 on second,
and 50 cents on third. Single birds

wlll be allowed to compete for pen pre

miums, something that has not- been

permitted before.

The State Board of Agri�ulture and
the State Stock-breeders' Association
will meet in Topeka the same week
and a rate of a fare and one-third from
all points in Kansas, and Kansas City
and St. Joseph, Mo., has been made by
all railroads to Topeka. Tickets wlll
be on sale from Janu,ary 9 to 16, witb
a return limit of January 18.

Railroads and Forestry.
Railroad compaIiies in this and oth

er countries have been taking up ques
tions ot forestry and forest economy,
particularly as they affect their Inter
ests in the matter of, the great. eon

sumption of croes-ttes used in road-bad
construction. In the United States the
Bureau of Forestry has 'cooperated
with the roads, particularly in that
phase of forest economy which pertains
to the preservation of ties and railway
timbers. Dr. Herman von Schrenk,
chief of the Division of Forest Prod

ucts, has paid particular attention to
'

the proper seasoning and preserving
of cheaper timber to be used instead
of expensive high-grade material here
tofore employed until its growing
scarcity and higher prices made It al
most prohibitive. It has been demon
strated that with proper seasoning and
the infusion of preservative fluids,
such as creosote, the low·grade woods
may be made to last' longer than the
untreated high-grade lumber. In fact,
it is claimed that the more porous
woods are :{lIore easily penetrated by
the preserving matt'er and retain It

longer in their more porous structure,
so that they have an actual advantage
over hard oak. It is a fact that In·
ferior woods are continuing to replace
,the better kinds in railroad construc

tion, and when they are properly treat·
ed they may replace them to advan

tage. Moreover, the railroads are tn·

vesting in lands where they may grow
their own ties and thus not have to

depend on poor material when they
need a rush order and are at the mercy
of the dealer. Many of them have

shops for the building and repair of
their rolling stock, and it would effect

1\ considerable saving if they,had their
own tlDlber (br supplies. Heretofore

the forest areas in the land grants to

rll.ilways were sold as soon as possible;
but there Is a growing tendency now

to hold these lands not only for the

Humu8. -;

On the amount of vegetable or or

ganic matter, or what is termed

humus, a soil contains, depends to a

large extent its fertility. For this

reason, any practice that tends to

maintain or increase the humus con

tent of a given soil is well worth con

sideration and if possible practtclng,
The Southern farmer is to-day at

work 'building up the worn-out soils, re
storing to them vegetable matter; de

stroyed on account of careless methods

of farming, by his forefathers years

befor.e .and years after the civil war.

The praCtce in the early history of that
country was to plant nearly all the
land to, cotton or corn, year after year.
This practfce ot continually cultivating
the land during the hot summer weath·

er and then leaving it bare during the

fall and winter is, perhaps, the most ef

ficient way possible to burn up every

pound ''Of;organic matter in a soil which

it has taken nature centuries to aCCUDl·

ulate, through the growth and decay of

forests,' or other forms of vetgetable
matter.

While we do not have open winters

here in the North, and hence the loss

due to washing and leaching is not 110

great with' us as It is in the South, yet
continuous corn, and even corn and

grain cropping with us. as has alr-eady
been demonstrated in too many cases,

will reduce the vegetable matter of our

much richer soils in time, and it Is well
for us to heed tl1e experience of oth
ers and endeavor to retain the humus

in our farms.

The question arises, how shall we

do this? We are obliged to raise such

crops as are most profitable for our

own conditions. This, however. may

be done in' one of two ways. First,
we Dlay raise those crops year after

year on the same land. Second, we

may rotate our crops in such a man

ner as to maintain and even increase

the vegetable matter in our soils.

For example, it is often the case that

farmers maintain a permanent 'pasture
on their farm when it is not at all nec

essary to do so on account of unsuit

ability of the land for cultivation.

There are, of course, instances where

permanent pastures are maintained be

cause the land can not be profitably
utilized in any other way. In such

cases, however, where permanent pas·
tures are maintained simply because

the owner thinks it is less work, we

are not in favor of them.
When land is in grass for two or

three years, especially so when part
�f the grass is clover, a large amount of

nitrogenous organic matter accumu·

'lates in the Boll. Succeeding crops

should have the benefit ot this accu·

mulation of organic matter becamlle

sueh erops &8 eorn or small, !fain
erops instead of adding organie mat-

In overcoming y.our various f�re;
follow each one out to its logical con
clusion, and thu� convince yourself
that at the present moment the thi1ip'
you fear do not exist save in your
imagination. Whether they ever com.

to pass in the future or not, your fear '

is a waste of time, energy, and actual

bodily and mental strength. Quit WOl\

rying just as you "fould quit eatins or

drlnkinrr something you felt sure h,a'
caused you pain in the paet.-Sueeflllf.
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sHA1ti>LIS
TuBULAR FARM
'SEPARATORS
Built .on the Square, ..

as everybody knows. Entirely
different from other sepagators,

new in principle. Guaran
teedmore convenient, ef
ficient and durable than
any other kind.
Write for catalog
No. 18&.
P. M. SHARPLEa,

w••• Oh...... P..

THE SHARPLES CO••
Obl..... III••

an tfte IDoirg.
Ration for Dalry-cows.

PROF. C. H. ECKLES, MISSOURI EXPERI'

MENT STATION.

'The 'following rations furnish .ln

about the right proportions, the ma

terial necessary to produce milk. By
- the term ration is meant the feed for

twenty-four hours. If a cow will not

give Ii good flow of milk in the early
part of the milking period, when fed
a liberal amount of one of these ra

tions, it indicates that she Is not adapt·
ed by nature to be a dairy animal and
she should be disposed of. The
amounts given are considered about

right for a cow giving from 20 to 25
• pounds of milk a day. For heavy milk
ers these rations are to be, increased,
and reduced for lighter milkers. In

making up these rations, It is designed
·tIiat 'the cow be given practically all
of the roughnesa she will eat, and then
s'uftlcient grain is added to furnish the
necessary amount of digestible ma

terial:
Pounds.

Clover hay.............................. 20

���::::::::.::::::::::::':::::::::::::::: 6 to �
Clover hay .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
Oats 4 to 6
Corn 6 to 8

Clover hay,.............................. 20
Corn-and-cob-meal.. 8 to 10
Gluten or eottonseed-meal........... 1I

Al'falfa or cow-pea hay , 15 to 20
Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 to 1lI

Alfa.lfa or cow-pea hay............... 10
Corn stover............................. 10

����':::. : ..': ::::::::::::::: .. :.:::::::::::.8 to 19
Corn sllage.............................. 30

Clover hay.............................. 15
Corn 4 to :Bran·..........

40Corn sllage .

Alfalfa or cow-pea hay .

Corn .

Bran .

Cottonseed-meal. ,.

-, Corn sllage , .

Alfalfa or cow-pea hay... 15
Corn , 8 ,to 10
Corn fodder

�
,............ 5

Timothy hay , .

Corn .

Bran : .

Cottonseed-meal.... .. .. . . . .

Keeping Cream.
'

I will give, In a very few words, our
method of making a fancy cream,

which will keep for weeks without
souring. The whole secret of our sue
cess lies in absolute purity and clean
liness in everything, from beginning to
end. It requires more care to produce
clean milk than any other food prod
uct, and were the consumers aware of
the impurities in the larger part of the
dairy-products on the market, there
would be small sale for the same. The
consumer is much to blame for this
condition of things. If the people
would demand a better article and be

willing to pay for the, extra cost, there
are many dairymen who would be will

ing to take the pains required to tur
nish clean milk and cream.

.Our first aim is to keep the stables
and cows as clean as .posstble, The
cows are brushed ..and the udders
)v,ashed before milking. No hay is fed
at this time, as the dust in falling will
carry into the milk the germs which
'are found floating in all cow-stables.
The bacteria thus Introduced will give
to the milk the same disagreeable fla·
VOl' as the filth from the cow. To keep
the dust and dirt from the Dink, we

use a pall covered with two thick-

-

a�.es, of �hee.ecloth, ,betw�n }hft.
fo.lds of which Is place� a la�er of, ab
sorbent cotton. In this way, the milk'
comes to the dairy-house ,nearly' free

'

from all Impurities. The greatest care
is taken to have every utensil in the
dairy thoroughly cleansed 8.J;ld scalded
every time it Is used. . No half-way
worIi will answer here. No sour germ
.can lurk in the can or strainer with
out affecting the cream. In fact, no

odor or germ must be' allowed in or

around the dairy·house.
After separating, the cream is cooled

quickly and kept in a tank of tee-water
until bottled for shipment. You will
see from my description of our meth-
,ods' that it' is simply keeping the milk
absolutely clean. and' cooling as soon

as possible after milking, that gives
our cream Its flne flavor and keepi�g
qualities. Choice cream and butter
can not be made from filthy milk, and
our dalry-Inapector will have filled an

Important part- of his mission; and reno

dered to the public a most commenda-
ble service when he shall have awak
ened the dairy farmer to the Impor
tance of producing a pure, clean milk.,
-C. S. Pope, in Massac�usetts Plow·
man.

10
6
1
1
20

The Beat Cow.

We have heard persons say that "a
cow is a'cow, and it Is of no use to pay
these fancy prices for something that
folks say is a little extra. Some give a

little more milk than others, but, then,
may be they eat more than the others."
This is ·true enough, but we always
found that the cow that would eat the
most and digest her food was the best
cow, says the American Cultivator.
She either turned the food Into milk
or butter or beef, and when we knew
w)lich she was best adapted to do we

knew the most profitable way -to use

her. And this soon convinced us of the
folly and wastefulness of feeding all
the cows in a herd the same rations,
and showed the necessity of the' feed
ing being done by one who knew some

thing of the needs of eacl! animal.
Foddering the cattle at the bam is

not boy's work, but one that needs all
the experience and good judgment that
the dairyman halil. and more than we

think some of them have. But the
difference in cows was well shown by
the records furnished to the Illinois
Experiment Station, as published In a

late' bulletin. There were eight herds,
numbering 144 cows, and the records
were complete for a' year. wnile some

herds gave a good profit for the year's
work, others gave but little, and one
herd was kept at a loss. In making
these estimates, it was assumed that
the calf paid for the cow's feed while
dry, and the skim-milk paid for the
labor, assumption not exactly correct,
but certainly more favorable to the
cow that went dry three or four months
In a year than to the cows that gave
milk eleven months.

The cows that yielded the most prod
uct gave 8,949. pounds of milk and
made 472 pounds of butter. The poor
est cow produced 1,482 pounds of milk,
68 pounds of butter, and the average
production for all the herds was 4,721

15
3
6
,2

�un.4�,'f ...uk,-UT: PM' eeat.•Uu.lT'
PQund,of butter-fat, aDd 2021 pound. of
butter. ·The most profttable coW pye
a net proftt of '57.%2, and the poorest
cow was kept at a loss of '17.83. The
average net profit was ,9.96 per eow,

We do n.,ot doubt that there are as

poor cows In other States as In nIl
nois, and probably as good ones, and
the cow that will make 472 pounds of
butter in a year and give a pro11t of
'57.22, and the one that gives but lit
tle over 700 quarts of milk and makes
but' 68 pounds of butter at a cost for
feed of ,17.83 more than the butter
will sell for, are certainly not in the
same class. The 11rst is worth a fancy
price. for she gives a pro11t equal to
the interest of '1,000 or $1,100 for the
year. The other takes about 34 cents
a week out of his pocket during the
year, and if he gave some one his note
for 'SOD at 6 per cent to take her away,
he would be better off, because he
would not have to take care of her.

DE lAVAL
CREAM, SEPARATORS
As much better' than imitating
separatol'll B8 such separators
are bettar than setting systems.

Send lor ca.ta!lJgue and Mme 01
nearut local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
74 Cortlandt Street. I Randoll!h. Canal StI.,
N.W YOItK. CHICAGO.

BY..,. ruder of thIa paper ...ho
0""•• f.... GO.... to M..4 for OIlW
...,. oataJor 01

DAVIS
CreamSeparatol'S
S8lltfJMa_�II_ltwiU

'eUrOD ..hr the DamBe_
ton aremon.r malt... for thm
ownen.

TU.... .lB. QU.l.B.l.IJ'RIID

�:�r;-Jh��°¥:!Y�:.�
and fannan And the U DaTia n
the moll _noml••l pleco of

=h;��7Jfp�!��a�:I�:
i:AYIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
14 to 84 It. Clintonsi, Chlctgo.

Cross Bulls.
We once knew a man who lived

among his fellow farmers with the rep.
utation of being morose, surly, and un

sociable. One neighbor, who had
known him from childhood, accounted
tor his peculiar traits by saying that
"he was brought up unsocially as a

boy."
There is something in this wh-en ap

plied' to' men, and we believe it to be
true when applied to bulls. As arute,
the bull is kept In a separate apart
ment, away from all social contact
with his kind. He is not made to work>
and consequently mlsses this power
ful influence for the promotion of the

.

spirit of obedience and docility. He Is
given but little exercise, is fed well
and what wonder Is there, if he soon

becomes charged with all the power of
a' cartridge of dynamite and about as
ready to go off on slight provocation.
We have nevel' had a cross bull that

we had reared to full service ourselves.
At the present time there stands at the
head of our herd two young Guernsey
bulls nearly 2 years of age, who graze
together In the same paddock and who
take their tum, night and morning, on
the tread power in separating the'milk.
In the stable, these bulls stand along
side of the cows.

It is astonishing how civilized a

Nlo'" COW Nloney
You can Invest in nothinr that will brinr

you laraer cash returns than the

EMPIRE
CreamSeparator

�:�:".::�det,::.�g.r�I�<;,':d��II11� l::: l��:�r.;
::���h��:c::����r:f�:��t�v:�8r:IJro�
IUl"eMt.lgate 011rc1aJmr- Bt;k an,. Empire user.

Hand.om. CatalOlu....... _
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.Ioomll.ld, N • .I. Chlo••o. III.

Do Cows Pay?
Every cow paJllit yon use a "Right Now" separator.

Sharples
Tubular Separators

are the "Right Now" kind-they're up-to-date, -THEY
OETALL OF THE CREAM-andmost of the business.
They make the best butter- and the best friends. You
want your dairy to pay. You want the befit separator
made. YOU WANT A SHARPLES TUBULAR.
Get a catalogue and learn about it.

JOHN DEERE,PLOW CO.,
KANSAS C)TY. MO. DENVER. COLO.

Oeneral Agents

BETTER THAN' UNITED STATES BONDS
ARE GOOD OOWS -AND A
U.S.OREA.SEPARATOR

They bring an owner an annual dividend
of 100 per cent. on each cow.

Try the. Combination and Prove It I

A $40 Cow IJlnd a U. S.
. Separator will earn

$40 in one year
Ou,. cala/og-ues W11/ exjJIain why the U. S. is the 6est;

.

w,.ite for Olle.

For Western Customers, we transfer OUf separators from
Chicago. La Crosse, Minneapolis, Sioux City, aud Omaha.

''',�,,�: Address all leuers.to Bellows falls;· v-,

'/,/ Vermont' Farm Machine ee.,
BiELLOWS FALLS. VT.
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member of ilQc;lety It 'ma�eS of a bull,
wheD .he haa to wor;k Uke otlier folks,
and Is Dot ahut away 'from' his fellows

as though he were a criminal:

By this, however, we do Dot mean 'to

be understood 8S saying that .every

buil should be Dot 'handled with a full

.Idea that he Is' liable at any time to

become vicious. But the chances of

such a collapse are;;reduced fully 76 per
cent If he Is reared In a kind, firm, and
Industrious manner. Half 'of the devil

try among men and bulls occurs be

'cause. of a lack of emploY,ment.. We

have often noticed that with boys, for
instance, one hour's work was worth

two hours of preaching to keep them

out of mlschlef.-Hoard's Dairyman.

'48iscelfony.
'.

SteeJ'·feedlng Exp.e,rlments•.

The steer-teedlng experiments at the
Oklahoma. .Bxpertment Station

.

the

coming winter will include twenty·five
2·year-old grade steers, and these. will

be divided into five lots of five steers

each. Each lot will be fattened on a

dUIerent ration and the following com

binations will be used. The amount

of .feed is tor a l,OOO'pound steer for

one day.
'

Ration l�Cottonseed, 7 pounds: al-'

falfa hay, 16 pounds; wheat straw, 6

pounds.
Ration 2-Cottonseed, 4 pounds:

Kafir·corn meal, 11 pounds; alfalfa

hay, 13 pounds; wheat straw, 4 pounds.
Ration 3-Cottonseed·meal,.3 pounds:

shelled corn, 12 pounds; prairie hay, 6

pounds: wheat straw, 8 pounds.
Ration 4-Cottonseed·meal. 10

pounds: wheat straw, 12 pounds (% of

straw to be cut 01' chaffed .and mixed

with meal as fed).
.
Ration 5-Cornmeal, 15 pounds: �I·

f�lfa hay, 12 pounds. .

The food nutrients (the material

available for assimilation by the steer)

contained in the different rations are

given In the following table:

POUDd. per day'for a l000,pouDd .teer.
D�--CJ.;��--:Nutrl.---�
mat- Pro- hy· ,tlve CnIIt.

BtaDdud-' ter. teiD. dratell. FatL ratio. cents.

Flrot pl'rlod...M.O 2.6 10.0 0.6 1:86
SecoDr! period 80.0 3,0 140 0.7 1:6.4

Thlid perlod .. 28,O 2.7 15.0 0.7 1:8.2

BatiOD No.1 .28.0 266 10.65 1.82 1:5.2 178

BatiOD No. 2 .. 29.0 266 1867 99 1:63 18.6

RAtioD NO.8 .. 26.0 2.44 18.07 1.04 1:66 18.9

RatlOD No.4 .. 20.0 3.77 6.04 1.26 1::1.4 15.8

BatioD No. o .. 24.0 2.40 14.75 .79 1:8.9

Rations, 1, '4, and 6 have been used

In some of our previous steer-teedlng
.

experiments and are repeated here In

order to get further results and enable

them to be compared with those from'

other combinations of feeds. Rations

2 and 3 have not been used in steer

feeding work before at this station.

Rations 1, 3, 4, and 5 furnish the nu

trients approximately as given in the

feeding standard and from that stand

point might be- said to be normal ra

tlons, Although a ration very similar

to ration 4 is used considerably, it is

a ration that differs widely from the

standard.
.

Ration 5, which consists of cornmEfal

and 'alfalfa hay, has been under test

at this station for several years, and

first·class results obtained from it.

Starting with 2·year-old steers weigh·
Ing about 1,000 pounds, they have been

successfully fattened in about five

mont!;_l.s, In which time they put on 335

to 395 pounds per steer and consumed

2,350 to 2,540 pounds of cornmeal and

1,614 to 1,817 pounds of alfalfa hay.
These figures taken In connection with

the market cost of feeds In a locality
will enable the feeder to figure the cost

of fattening a steer on this ration.

Thi!! ration might be varied, and un

der many conditions by reducing the

alfalfa hay % or Ys and adding some

prairie hay, straw, corn, or Kafir stov

er, and adding a pOlJnd or two of cot·

tonseed·meal In the place of the same

amount of cornmeal, and the addition

of a pound of two of cottonseed is ad·

visable in many cases.

With the ruling prices of feeds ra·

tion 4, consisting of cottonseed·meal

and wheat straw, would not be an

economical ration and a feeder want

Ing to make the most out of his opera

tions should not use It, although steers

have been put in marketable condition

on It' and at a profit in certain seasons.

With corn costing as much as the cot·

tonseed·meal or even a third more, it

,!ould be profitable to replace a por
tion

.

of the cottonseed-meal with 'It.
Good results are expected from ration

2, which' conetsts of cottonseed, Kaftr
corn meal, alfalfa hay, and wheat
straw. The cottonseed will act as a

dlv!sor in the Kafir·meal, preventing
the steer from bolUng it and' leaving It
In a more open eondttton in' the stom-

. ach. Ration 5, cottonseed, alfalfa, and
wheat straw, is not introduced as a

feasible ration for the average condl

tlons. It was found in our previous
experiments that cottonseed as the

sole grain and fed with carbonaceous

roughage as wheat straw arid pralrie
hay, was I!- fa�lure for fattening steers,
but when fed with a highly nitrogenous
roughage as alfalfa hay, very good
gains were received. The latter com

blnation was fed but a portion of the .

fattening period and the time was too

short to give much idea what results
might be obtained on' feeding the ra·

tion four to five monthrs,
'

The combination of the cottonseed
meal, shelled corn, prairie hay, and

wheat straw in ration 3 has not been
used in steer-reeding at ·this station,
but a ration very similar to this has

been used successfully for fattening .

hundreds of steers. The price of fin·

Ished beeves, four or' five months from

now is very uncertain, and the careful

ly selected and compounded ration wlll
do much In assuring a profttable out

come to the operation.

Motions of Underground Waters •

Prof. Charles S. Schlichter, in a pa·

per published' by the U. S. Geological
Survey, says that the amount of w.ater
within the crust of the earth is enor

mous, amounting to 665,000,000,000,000
cubic yards. This estimate is based

upon the supposition that the average

depth which waters can penetrate be

neath the surface is 6 miles below the

land and 5 miles below the ocean floor.

This vast accumulation, If placed upon

the 'earth, would cover its entire sur-"

face to a uniform depth of from 3,000
to 3,500 feet. Under the influence of

gravitation, (he 'water is generally in

motion, and the object of Professor

Schlichter's paper is to describe the

rate and manner of its overflow and

the laws governing the same, Experi·
ments have shown that not only do

sands and gravels possess porosity,
but rocks presumably solid and com

pact may be traversed by water. Even

so hard a rock as granite, selected for

the sarcophagus of the tomb of Gen·

eral Gi'��t on account of its great
strength, shows a porosity of 0.23 per
cent. The most. productive water-bear

ing rocks, however, are found to be

the porous sandstones, and In some

cases limestones, whose inner texture

has been chemically dissolved.

The popular idea' of underground
waters is derived from the rivers of

copious discarge found In the Mam·

moth and other caves; but this idea is

erroneous, as such streams, though of

great local importance, are compara·

tively rare. The great mass of ground
water slowly percolates through sand

and gravel deposits, sandstone, and

other porous material under a wide ex·

tent of territory. Though its motion

carries it but a fraction of a mile In a

year, this ground water is so wide·

spread and often so accessible as to be

of the greatest economic importance.

The knowledge of the underflow that

exists. beneath the gravel of all river

valleys has been taken advantage of

in arid sections of the West, where the

running dry of streams deprives Irrl·

gators of their water supply. By ex·

cavating to bed rock in river gravels
and building an impervious barrie!'

across the channel, these underground
wat.ers are saved in sufficient quanti·
ties to be of great value to the farmer.

A notable subsurface dam of this kind

has been constructed' on the Pacoima

Creek. California, to furnish water for

irrigation and domestic use.

Deep zones of flow are Ii. most impor·
tant feature of the movem�ts of un·
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II Ii"Gol·deo State,
please."
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There is only one thing you need do in-order,
to ensure a'eomrortable trip to Oa.litornia _ tell the
ticker. agent that your ticket should read via the.'

,

Go,den State Limited.
.

It is an easy nsme to remember; a still easier
. train to travel b).

.

. Sontberfl rout-, by way of El Paso and the
So'l,thern P cHic, throueh a land where winter is
unknown. No.high altitudes and no "now.

Leayes Ohipl'go 'an� Ka"BaS City daily; De·.
cemb r 20 to A ·ril 14, for Los Angeles, Santa�.
bara and San FraDcIsco.

•

,

•
I

I

"

•
Tickets, berths, and literature at this office .

A. M. Fuller,
Cit, P••••n••r A••nt.
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derground waters, and open up an In

teresting field for investigation. The

�onderful, artesian basin of North Da-,
kota and South Dakota, which has

proved such an important factor in the
ecomoroic development of these States,
forms one of the Illustrattons used by
Professor Schllchte.r in the explanation
'of deep-seated underflows.

A eross-sectton- of this part of the
country clearly shows the interesting
fact 'that the water which comes to. the
surface in the gushing wells of the

Dakotas travels underground all ithe
way from the Black Hills and Rocky
Mountain slopes,. in the water.tie�lng
strata known as the Dakota sandstone.

Another illustration of extensive basins

due to deep underground flow�: is
found in Wisconsin, where an exten

slve area of water-bearlng rocks, near·

ly 1,000 feet thick; conducts water of

singular purity under large areas of

the State.

It must be borne In mind that there

is a limit to the amount of water which

can be drawn from' an artesian basin,
and that there is no such thing as an

inexhaus'tible underground supply. The

gradual faUur� of the wells which sup

ply the city of Denver clearly Illus·

trates this fact. So great a demand

was made upon this basin between the

years 1884 and 1890 that it has been

estimated that, if alt the wells were

now plugged" the water·bearing strata

of the basin would require forty years

to recover the saturated conditions

which existed when the first well was

sunk.

The study of underground water in

its relation to the effective water sup

ply of the country is one of the most

important departments of the work of

the United State's Geological Survey.
It is carried on in the arid regions,
where water for irrigation is of the

greatest value: in the Middle West,
. where grazing and successful farming

largely depend on it, and in the East,
where an unpolluted supply for domes
tic and municipal use is yearly becom·

tng a more l!Iertous problem.-JfOrestry
and Irrigation.
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WARRANTED. E:o:olwolve territol'J'. Write
PUlIIP EQUALIZER CO., Dep," 6,W_ .....

$250N�1J
WHAT YOU C"" ."".
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Coming Poultry Show..
December 17.1�Lawrence. John Manwarrlnl.
-=:t\e�. :'24. �:IJ;w� Ellen R. OIa7Wn.
1IICINtar7; ThOll. w. Southard. Judge.
n-Dlber.2Ii'3O. Nortonv1lle. O. D. BtIUman. eeere-

1U7; '0. 11. Rhodell. Judge. ,

J'annary 4-9. Wichita. H. P. Schoft'. eecretary; I. K.
FeloJi,' Judge. '

Jalin8ry 11-18. State s1!ow1 Topeka, J. W. F.
R1,1Ihel.lII!01'8tarl; O. R. RhOQeII�,W. B. Rneeell. H.
B.'8a"Y1lP and J. J. Atherton. Juolell.
Jailnary 26-117. Atohlll9n. W. G. H. Frasier. eecre

tar7; '0. R. Rhodell. ludge.
.Tannary 27-80. 1904. Emporia. L. G. Alvord. aecre·
tar7.
Febrn&r71-3. :Manha..... Gee. O. Wheeler._

tary; O. R. Rhodell. Judie.
FebrDar7 4-10 Mauhattan. Kanau State Agrlcultu·
lCollege PoOitry Inatltute. Prof. Gee. C. Wheeler.

upertntendent O. II. Rhode•• Inetractor.
December 7-12. Newtou. R. R. Hobble. secretary;

•• W. Rltohcooll:. Judge.

Raising Chickens for Profit.

:MBS: J. TIOE, BEFORE OAK GRANGE, SHAW

NEE COUNTY. FAR:"IIERS' INSTITUTE.

Solomon has said, "There is nothing
new under the sun," and surely the

subject I have chosen is not a new

one, for we can scarcely pick up a

home paper without seeing some glow
ing tribute to the Kansas hen, or some
man's or woman's story of the fairy
road to wealth through the poultry
lane. But as our institutes are thor

oughly .practlcal, I shall simply tell

you what I have done along the line
of raising poultry for profit.
�avlng been born and raised', In the

city, I knew very I1ttle or nothing
about chickens when .marrled except
that they were good to eat, a fact I
can still testify to, although I do not
believe they have ever tasted as good
to me as they did in those days when

they so seldom graced the table. Be

that as It may, if I did not know much
about chickens I dId know the pleasure
of

:

independent spending-money, and
was -ready and willing to learn.

I w1l1 not attempt to discuss the mer

its of the different breeds, for, as with
everything else, we all have our favor
ites and are hard to convince that an
other equals, let alone excels them,
but I will say for an all-around, gen
eral-purpose fowl, I think the Plymouth
Rock hard to beat.

My first chickens were a mongrel
lot of common barnyard fowls, but be
ing convinced that the same outlay of

time, strength, etc., put on thorough
breds would yield much larger returns,
I bought a pen of pure Rose Comb Leg
horns, and incidentlly a larger purse,
and talked chickens and profits' at the
breakfast-table, at the dinner·table,
and at the supper-table.
Having a handy man, It was ea.'sy to

get him to build me a yard. (He said
he did it in self-defense.)
In dne time, I had a fine lot 'of chick

ens and then my trouble began. I was

so'proud of those chickens that I had
to

. go out every hour, or two to see

them, and of course took a little feed
along each time to see them eat. In

spite of the old adage and various

warnings, I could not help building my

c.astles of eggs, every egg of which
turned to a golden dollar. But, alas for'
results! in a few days, they began
to die by the dozen and I Soon had a

good-sized graveyard south of the or

chard. Then I rushed to the other ex·
treme and withheld all food foi' a

couple of days and'managed to save a

few.
.

From this experience, I learned that
too much food is worse than not

enough; and that as a corrective, a:

day of fasting is as good for chickens
as for man.
About this time I spent $18 for a

bone·cutter, convinced, as I still am,
that nothing will increase the egg-yield
like fresh-cut green bone. The bone
cutter would have been a success had

we been able to supply the power; but
as the man of the house had as much
as he could do, and as It was too heavy
for me to turn, a few months and that
was a thing of the past. I still' have
the cutter and expect to use it when
we can have other than hand·power.
After careful, judicious feeding, I

consider good coops an absolute ne

cessity if we expect to raise a large
per cent, of the ha,tch�s; and I prefer
those coops to have fioors and to be
made so they can be fastened up at

night and the chicks thus be made safe

from the depredations of prowling an

imals. I have one large coop 12 feet
long and 3 feet wide, divided into four
compartments, 'with the ftoor raised
from the ground. One side and. the
ends are of siding. and it has a shingle,
root, The partitions and doors are

lath. Each compartment being 3 feet
square, I allow one hen and forty
chicks to that space in Warm weather.
I ha�� a small' opening in the center
of the door so the chicks can run in
and ,ut at their pleasure.rbut the old

.

hen I keep shut up the first two weeks.
If made qf all new material, such a

coop, as I describe would cost about

$10; but on nearly every farm there
is generally some material that can be
used. But suppose it does cost $10, the
loss from skunks, cats, and dashing
rains would amount to fully that or

more, in one year. Then it is such a,

comfort to feel that your chicks are

safe when you close them up at night.
Being 2 feet high, such a coop can, be
cleaned In a few moments and, white
washed every spring and fa,ll, whleh is

necessary to insure freedom from lice.
With care, they w11l last till you've
made your fortune on chickens and re

tired from the business. The rest of

my coops are on the same plan but
smaller: 'Vhen the chicks are

hatched, I carry them to the coops and
fasten them up for twenty-four hours,
as nature supplies food for that period.
Then I give them oatmeal, fed dry, for
their first meal. That, and cottage
cheese, form their meals till they are

10 days old, when I add, mtllet-seed to
the bill of fare. I always keep a dish
of pure water before them, also some

grit. Sand or lime does not take the

place of grit as it Is not sharp enough. BARRED ROOKS ONLY-ReaV)' boned, vigor·
one 8tock, unlImited ranle. ElrIl8 carefa1Jy and Be.

I think hens lay better and are health- curely packed. 100, tt; 15. ,I. Adam A. Wter, 0la7
ier if they have access to grit and ors-

,Center, Nf.b. -

ter-shell at all times.
' GEM POULTRY FARM haa for we 400 Bull'

. J' Plymouth Reck chicks, a1Bo too laBt year'.
Another important factor in the prof- breed1n18toc1l:. PrIces reasonable. O. W. Peckham,

it part of our proposition is the selling Rav_en• K_aD8.------------
of the chicks as soon as possible after FOR SALE CHEAP-Pe4Iirreed Scotch Collie

they are hatched. Twenty-five chick- pope. w. R. Richard., V. S•• lIlmpollla, Kana.

ld at a U d a d a half eight COLLIE PUPS AND B. P• .KOOK EGGS-I, have
ens so po n n. w

comblned.lIOme' of the beet Collie blood In Amerl.
means a saving of about two chicks 00; pope aired by Scotland Bay and such dam. aa

d· i h If d f
Handsome Nellie and Francis W. and others Jnetaa

an somet mes a a ozen, or some good. B. P. Reck ellll from t'"hlbltlon 8toc1l:; none
accldent'or ailment is sure to get away �r�::r����:;:..cew::. �� 1�1lI=
with at least two out of twenty-five be- SteUB, Neb

fore they reach the two- or three-pound
-------------.:....-

size .: Allow me, then to summarize IT CUREII
briefly what I consider the absolute
necessities for profitable poultry-rais
ing:

1. Thoroughbreds of your own

choice.
2. Careful, judicious feeding.
S. Plenty of pure water and grit.
4. Good tight coops.
5. Placing on marl{et promptly.
Now, If you will partlon me, I would

, iike to give you a few figures from my
chicken-book. You know figures will
not lie, hence I wilt prove to you that

money can be made from chickens. I

had on hand January 1, 1905, 90 hens.
Of th�se, 50 were last year's hens and
the rest the hens I bought on moving
two years ago. From January 1 to

December 1, i sold 152 chickens and

5711,{ dozen eggs; which brought me

$140.29. As it is diIDcult to ascertain

just what it costs to 'feed chickens on

the farm I will allow one·half for the

feed, although I do not think they cost

that; and I still·have the snug sum of

$70.12 for my work. No account was

kept of the number of chickens and

eggs consumed at home, and I have 204
chickens on hand.

Then here's to the hen. the helpful hen,
The best of friends to the children of

men,
S'he hustles her food and raises her brood,
And leaves a snug sum in the end.

THE 'KANSAS

Poultry Notes.

Coal ashes sifted In a poultry-house
makes a good disinfectant, keeping
down the odors and making the house

easy to clean. And then, the fine dust,
flying about Is very annoying to the
lice. Rather than stand it, they will

frequently move out.
Mr. J. H. Dye, Berryton, claims to

have a Brown Leghorn hen that is 15

years old. She has changed color five

times; has' been white, black, and is

now her proper color, with white col
ors intermingled. She has nev'er of
fered to sit but once, aud then,only for
two days., She lays, on an average,
seven months in the year. She is now

as active as a young
. chicken. If Mr.

Dye is certain' of his statements, this

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

FOB 'SUE-Black and White Lanphan fowl••
M. B. Turke'Y!L Reueu and blue Swedish dock••
Toulouse and JIIammoth African 1I!IeI!Ie. Address
J',K. Maher, FremoDt, Neb.

.'

FOR SALE-B. P. ROOKS-Flret pen. conalBtlDg
of, lirat cockerel aud pullet at the .econd Kan... Cen
tral show against an E. B. Thompsoo bird. Pen
aoored t79� jIOlnte. Mrs. J. W. Hol.lnger. Cotton
wood FaIJa, Kan••

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Our wlnnlnll1l at
Kan... CIty aud Waahlugtou shows speak for thpm,

'

eelVI!ll. We have the beet 10t'Qf younl.tock tbat we
ever raised. Write your ,wante. M. ·P. Reberta.
WaahlDgton. Kana.

,

BARRED ROOKS-80me utra nloe cockerels for
Bale at from ,I to f2 each. J. A. Sawhill, Edlerton,
JohnacD Co•• Kans.

'

SEOURE YQur B. P. Rock cockerel. In time. Fine
large cockerelll ready for .hlpment. Write for
prices. Mra. J. C. Leach. Carbondale, Kanl.

, OLD ROMESTEAD POULTRYFARM-Is oft'er-

�����e:l:'l:'rge�:�:iJ\�k����.f�u::�:�
WyandotteB and S. O. W. Lelhorns and R. O. Brown
Lelhorn. at ,t each, not more thau half the usual

prl�i but I muat have tbe room for Iafifnl 8tock.it::.�.actloo llnaranteed. B. O. FOlie, W �sburg,

DONT WA1TI BUT send at once; birds have won

weuty-tbree lints, and al"teen second premiums at
leading shows. Ohrls Bearmans, Barred and White
Plymouth Reck., ottawa. Kans.

FOR IMPROVING YOUR FLOOK get yoor,cook
erels from prlze.wlnnel'fl. Woo all premlun8 at
Miami Co. Fair. 1908. (f/i ewpepetakes) over all otber
breeds. Black Lanphans the beet on earth. P. O.
Ooona, Sprlnl Rill, Kanl.

..

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK HENS with BOOre
carda by Rhodes. Oheap. W. A. RllandB, Oulver
Kanl.

TOULOUSE GEESE andW. L. Cockerels. Farm
raised cocker.Is, 60 c..te. Special price for half
dozen lote. W. W. Oook, RUBBell. Kanl.

R. O. B. Leghorn CocKrela ,t each; tI for f/i; 12 for
p. H. M. Johnacn, Formoso. Jewell Connty, Kan••

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK cocll:relll from '1.50
down. Good birds. Write your wanta. M,* blrds'wlllff���fao;be:�r:e�son. Adam A. elr. R. F.

S. O. B. LEGHORNS-Oholce cockereill for Bale.
Egg's lu seaaon, ,I per 16; .. per tOO. J. A. Kanft'.
man, Acme, Kana.

A Condition Powder'(BBRK'8 R1II1II
BDY) wh1ch years of experience has proven
a never·fa1l1ng remedy and prevent1ve of
Oh1cken Cholera, as well as D1stemper and
Intiuenza 1n llve stock. Send for l1st of tes
t1mon1als of lead1ng Kansas breeders, and a
sample box. Pr1ce 600. Manufactured and
sold by J. H. SCHLEGEL. CO.. Topeka. Kan ••

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rocke, Wh1te Ply

mouth Rocks, Buti' Ooch1ns Partr1dge
Coch1DS,. L1ght Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, Stiver WyaDdottes, WhiteWyan
dottes, SUver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns and Belg1an Hares.
F1rst-class Staudard Stook of Super10r
Qual1ty. Stock For Sale. Eggs1n Season.
Write Your Wants. 01roular }'ree'.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kilns.

1,000 HEAD OP

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Over 800 prizes 'won In last two ypars 00 mi-pout.'

try. 800 bead of Barred, Bull' and Wblte P. Rocb.
S. L., Bull' aud WhiteW:vandottes, Blaclt Lanpbana•.
Buft' COChlna....and S. O. Brown and White Lelhornl.
200 Pekin, J:WueD. White and ColOred HnBOOV)'
duclts, Toulouee aud Emdeu geese. 200 M. B. and
W. R. turke)'ll of beaV)' wel,ht, Write for prlcetl.

•
GEO. A. HEYL, 'Washlnlrton" III.

'

White Plymouth Rocks
..

EXCLUSIVELY •.

nnl Orand Yards ami II" strains II Ibl CalntrJ

White Plymouth Rocks hold tbe record forelliay
Inl over auy otber variety of fowls; eight pulletll
avel'llllug ��9 e••• ea.ell In ouer.ear. I haVf! acmebreedln, stock for weat rellllonab e liguQlll. Eggs In
season, .�.OO per 13, eXPretlllllKl' prepaid any.'
where In the Uulted States. Yards at resldeuce, ad.
lolDI!!1 '!I"ubburn College. Addreaa

THOMA!!! OWEN. Topeka. KaDaa••

W,HY SO SURE?
It's made on the right pIau.
II works right. It brinrs best
results to the beginner as well
as the experienced poult<y
raiser. THE

Successful
is the neareet of all the out and out automatic

'machines. both Incubator
and Brooder. They can be
depended upon under all
ccnditions to hatch the most
and brood them the best. All
eastern orders have prompt
shipment from Buffalo. 100
pens of standard fowls. 'In-

cubator Catalog; free, witbPoultry Catalog lOco
D..MoIne. Inoub.to.Ce. Dep •• , De.MoIne., I••

,I neubators.
ao Day. Trial

Johnson's Old Trusty.
CaliforniaRedWood Cases.
New oil Baving. perfect reg-
ulating heating system. A1- -11
five year guarantee with every machine.
Write to Johnso� the incubatorman. and find
out about the ureat $10.00 .special Offer.
�eec��tare��O b':;�t:8 e:ft'hP��!trr.t>��.d l�f:�t;tl��
booka. They're ,tree. Qulok ahlpmsnt. a apeol.ltr.
M. II. dOHNSON, CI y Center, Nab.

NO GAS TO KILL
Very little lamp gas in an incubator egg cbamber ofteD
kUld 8\'81'y germ. No gas can possibly creep into the

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR
l)el!8.l1se It'e heated by our rustless! he&�
copper, hot wiltercirculator. Don't WBSto

money and lose good el-,nIH expel'lment
tng with poor Incmhntors. S�Ilc1 fOl' free
cntnlogue.D 18 and len.rn wh,v the Sure
Hntch ha.tchcs 81/1'('. lilur'3 Jlntc.·h In(lu.

bator Co•• Clay Venter, Neb. n.ullluJhlllllpol1 .., Ind.

ben is a'most wonderful one, and over

throws a good many of our precon
ceived notions concerning the habits of
an old hen.
A commission house at Pleasanton

is buying and shipping an average of
four cars of poultry and eggs each
week, and the value of each car is
about $2,000. The eggs are properly,
cased and the poultry is dressed by
the commission men. It takes about

11,006 pounds of ice to- pack a car of
dressed poultry. Refrlgerator-cars are

used and the company ships direct to
the New York market. The company
buys from the merchants of Pleasan
ton and neighboring towns and' froln
the farmers. Eight thousand dollars
a week for the tWQ items of poultry
and eggs is a good, healthy Slim to be
paid out in, a community. The poultry

"

True Bred Poultry
Our 7 6 breeding pens contain the best
fowls of the Lest \'arietles. We have
All the Standard Breed••
OU1' Poultl'1 Farm oontalD.J more biBb grad.
poultl'1 than any otber fann In 'hi, eounll'1.
and I, produced t1'om .. lonlt: JIbe otpnlDunent
prhe wlnnen, OU1' COMPLETE POUI.TRY
.BOOK, pOlltpatd r<lr -te. Wor,b tnaD1 dollan
to 10u. Wri ttl tor i t to-day.,

ROYAL POULTRY FARM,
Dept. 48. De. Moine•• low••

.12.BO For
200 Egg

.... INCUBATOR
Perfeot to construotion Rnd
IUItlon. Hawhc!I every fertile
egg. Write tor catalog to.day.
OEO. H. STAHL, Quincy, Ill.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{ThanOI1Ce
(l1ce powder) ll5c

Cre<Hlarbl) (lloe klller) &Oo

STURTEYAIT'S Egg Maker 260

____

Poultry Cure 260
Roup P1llS 25c
Med10ated Nest-eggs 60

Oonkey's Roup Oure 50c
Buckeye Cholera Oure , 860

OWEN « COMPANY
520 IeANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, leANS.

l



.industry ·Is geWng, to ,'be .. bt.:thlDs
In n:ansas:
Flnaticlal depression a-g.d paniclI sel·,

-dom aWect the fresh-egg market, It

.ta possible' that when general trade -Is
'dull, the egg-business is also affected,
but not for strictly- fresh eggs. ' It

seems that no matter what the circum

.stances _may be, fresh eggs are neces

sities with all, and as they are �llUal·
ly retailed in small lots, the amouilt of
'cash reqUired from each Individual in

their purchase, is almost insigniflcant
in comparfson with that expended for

other articles. Eggs are used ·for so

many purposes that it is important for

the supply to be constant, and hence

panics can not affect prices, as is the

case with other articles. Fresh eggs

are always a cash product. The farm

er who does not make egg-production
a part of his farm operations, is losing
'one of the best of his opportunities on

"the farm and the egg business Can be

conducted without the-aid at the mid

dleman, if such a course is preferred.
.Returns that come in during thewin
ter are always appreciated, when,not'
'much of anything else is coming in,
and' as there is no danger of any d'�
,"pression in the fresh-egg bustness, it Is

one of the best and safest in which

a farmer can be engaged.

. ,

Feeding for Egg-production.'
The National Stockman is conduct

ing extended experiments In feeding
for eggs. Its report for October, 19Q3,
follows:

.

heIle"aad then th8t b4fPJi to loe8 their
'enthuslasm and bt the- end of the

montJl. it took all day, to clean up the
com. After'that, 'they were ready for
the usual amount of mash.
Hens that have not been well fed, it

is true, eat an Immense -amount of

'com; aud it Iii just as well to let tliem
.

have it. They can't lal at any rate un-

til they are fatter than most hens are

ln"the fall. And there Is nothing bet

ter to bring laying hens up to the

prqper weight than com-mostly porn.

But hens that are in good flesh must
have,· a narrower ration if they are to

lay eggs.

And they must have a good deal of

,it; more In early wtnter than at any

other time. Hens of the Wyandotte
type can not supply' material for eggs,
feathers and underwear on less than

.

three and' a half to four ounces a day.
It's a very shortsighted poultryman
'who complains that his hens eat too

much.
. 'Of' course the proportion of COl n that

'can be fed to advantage to laying hens

'depends to -a large extent on the char

acter of the mash' or other feed used

in connection with the corn. It would

.be possible to make up a masn ca,rry

'ing' .a large proportion at protein de'

rived from animal sources, which

would fit In very well'with half corn

or even more. And It might be 'better
than to feed so much mash-especially
in cold weather. I hope to be able to

test this matter later.

No.3, which has made the best rec-

·
LbII. OR.

Lba. fT:'. C:�
feed. Sept. 4any.
63.63 3+,
63 63 8+
60 60 4-
50 60 8
76 63 4.8
63 63 4

'1� M 8.6

118 138. tl

CoIot.
Ene of

No fu ff't'd,
ecllL B4>pt. oct.

81 81- .60
63 90 .60
63 99 .83
13 47 .63
93 66 .91
66 64 .73
60 4. .78
38 123 1.11
76 171 1.64

1:6.6 62. 116 1.37
1:4.3 42 130 1.64
1:3.1 123 :).62 1.17

1:4 51 84 .86

Colt

ro:..
etJIl!.
.09
.14
.15
.49
.13-
.16
.18
.86
.36

Nutrl·
.tlve
....
tlo.

i:1H-
1:6
1:4.1
1:7
1:4
1:5

115
108
93

.27
.43
.11

.11066 8S

It seems from the table that there
'is a decided advantage in Using mUlL

With the hope of making this clearer,
the milk was changed to No.2, the
first of November. If the milk is real·

.1y responsible for the superior showing
. of No.1, this pen should now drop be.
hlnd and No.2 should come up ahead.

It is not possible to form much of an

estimate as to the actual value of milk

on: so limited a test, but a summary
wlll be given when the experiment is
concluded the first of December. It

Is noticeable that the hens that get
the milk are the better teeders.

In the com-feeding test, No. 4 points
'with pride to the. fact that corn, all

corn, nearly all com, or part com, will
not make hens too fat to lay. It only
makes them hungry for something else,

and when they get the something else
they lay; not before.

It is throwing money away to try to

get winter eggs on an excess of com

No. 4 laying eggs at a cost of 49 cents

a dozen is a case In point. I expected
this pen to eat more corn when

the weather got cold and either

lay more' eggs or get fat. In

stead, it is eating less than be

fore. It is more apparent in the daily
feeding than it is in. the table thli.t
even one-half corn is .too much on a

steady month after month feeding.. It

'does not satisfy the hens. The nutrl

tive ration; 1: 6, though a little wide, is
not so very far out of the way at' this
season, but the hens are not eating

enough, 'and what they eat does not

satisfy them. .They spend a good deal
of time trying to. get through th� pal'

titions into the mash-fed pens while

. they have plenty of corn in their own.
-

- Some of the other pens became indif·

ferent to the mash this fall and showed
:
a decided preference for corn. Bellev·

'Ing that when hens, having a choice of

feed, show a decided preference for

some particular kind it is because tliey
need it most, I graduallL' increased the

corn allowance from one-third to one

half or over. For about three weeks,
:tllil! .':was entirely ilatisfactorY: -to ·the

.ord for .the entire time, gets animal,

food of some kind every day.' During
: September and a part of October, how

ever, my supply of animal meal was
·

exhausted, and though I finally got
some of the fertilizer sort from a lo

cal dealer It was not satisfactory to the

hens. . I have a meat scrap now that

I think is going to be very satisfactory.
· It has a less aggressive odor than any

,I have yet found and Is the only kind

I hav.e tried that the self-feeder hens

will eat alone. No. 3 through an over

sight had a very small allowance of

corn in October and for that reason,

or on account of the animal food dif

ficulty, did- not do as well as was ex

pected,
The best laying pen in October was

No.6. This is the pen that was held

back In spring and summer by An all
corn diet. After August, they had th�

regular ration with a little extra meat.

During October, they had oats in the

morning and milk to drink. That hens

may be held back in the spring and

summer and made to do better than

usual in the fall is pretty clear from

this pen's record. Whether it is a

profitable thing to do wlll be clearer

by the end of the year.

Pens 6 arid 7 are in an experiment,
the object of which is to learn the ad

vantage of varlety in feeding. No. 6

gets. the regular ration at night and
.

com in the morning. No. 7 gets the

regular mash about half of the time

and American Poultry Food the :test.
It was not practicable to earrya stock

of the various grains solely for this

pen, so I am using for the morning feed

;a mixture of whole grains put up for

the purpose. It Is composed of about

equal parts of com, oats, barley, and

sunfiower-seed, about twice as much

wheat as· of any'of the others,. and
smaller quantities cif rice, flax, hemp,

M�h�l!!od!!!an�.&It�!h�L'?�A��Y�ed Lu
-1880: weekb: more than 1,000 palles a ,year: edited bysuccessful farmers. Special_price to

.
.'

new subscribers llood for thirty' dQys from this dale-oue,year.� ceuts: five yean, 5OCOD�
U yoU send also the names and addrellll8s of ten llood ·fanners. Two cent stampa taken:

.
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oil cake, buckwheat, etc., also grit and
charcoal. All this with -an occasional
feed wholly of corn or oats seems to
be' a pretty fair assortment. The con

sumption of feed has been greater In
No. ti than in the variety pen-which
is contrary to my expectation, since

one of the advantages claimed for va

riety Is that It makes better appetites_
The situation may be reversed, how

ever, by' another month. So far, the
regular pen has the advantage in Hie

egg-yield. -

In the self-feeder experiment, the egg-
, yield has fallen off sharply in both
pens. The advantage in numbers Is

stlll with the self-feedeITs and the rel
ative cost is the same. Pen E with

the dey-mash feeder was (after NO.1)
the cheapest producing pen.

.

Pens 6, A, C, D, F, and G are being
used to test the relative merits of com

and oats for laying hens. 'The plan
was to feed these hens all the mash

they would eat in the evening; in the

morning, No.6, A, and. D ..
were given

all the com they would eat while D,
F, and G had all the oats they wanted.

It was expected that equal amounts of
grain would be fed but the oat-ted hens
would not consume their full allow
ance. During October, the 39 hens in

the corn-fed pens had 173 pounds of

com and 109 of mash; the 32 uens in

the oat pens got 132 pounds of oats

and 100 'of mash. As the table shows,
there was little difference between

them, either in number of eggs or cost,
allowing for the ulfference in number'
of hens. Rather excessive amounts of

the grains were fed in order to bring
out the difference If any exists.

Pen H, on the orthodox farm diet of

water and fresh air, laid the usual num

ber of eggs under such conditions.

Roup.-Whlte Holland Turkey••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Can you

give me a remedy for roup in fowls?

I wonder If some one In Kansas

would advertise their White Holland

turkeys. I want some. A SUBSORmEB.

Hamilton County.

Roup is a hard disease to cure. First,
wash the fowl's head, eyes, and nos

trils with warni water and castile

soap; then bathe the parts with the

following solution: One ounce coal

oil 1 ounce sweet-oil, 10 drops carbolic

acid. This is as good' a home-made

remedy as we know of.
.

Owen &: Co.,

Topeka, keep a standard roup remedy
called Conkey's Roup Cure which they
wlll send by mail for 50 cents per box.

There are lots of White Holland tur

key breedors in this state, and they

ought by all means to advertise them

in the KANSAS FARMER.

One Dollar and Twenty·ftve Cent••

Kansas Farmer and Topeka Semi.

weekly Capital for one year only $1.26.

,

Doa'i IIQ Whboat ......'" Ow

Incubator.
B_o_ok'

It I.'brillht, Interestinll, practical. It tells!ilst
what you_want to know-whllt )'OU must know
to bU7 wise.,.. The man who wrilea it has
apent :z:z ye.... Lu developing the incubator.
It was he who perfected the Raclnes, and ,his
book tellayouabovtthem-alao aboutall othera.

-.. Write for itto-dar-it is free. ,

R.IIcIiI.HatellerCo.. Bos 88 Rtldae.WI-.
wt.

No. In
·Peus. 'Condition.. b�U8. Wt Sept.
·1 One-half corn and milk. 8' 42 42
2 One-half corn ; 7 sa 8S
3 One-third corn 8 37 38
4 Two-thirds corn 8 39 39
5 Oats, mash and mllk · 8 42, 40
6 Corn and- mash 8 42· 40
7 Yarlety feed , 8 41 U
A Corn and mash : 12 .. ..

'B Self-feeder.... . 18 8S 86
C Comparison pen, corn

and mash 19 83 89 117
D 'Oats and mash 16

7',· �6.
112

El Dry mash feeder 18 � , 81
F ..Oats and maah,: open

range 9
. G O�!�g::�? ��.�: ���.� 7 64 43 4 1:4 36 H .66 .2.2

H No feed, open range .... 9 '.'

Jio. Land No.5 each bad 5� Ibs. 'of milk not Included In amounts given tn the table.

Queer FaIr. In France.

, A gentleman farmer, the ·proP�ietor
of a large, and costly stock farm, was
talking the other day about the odd
sort of fairs they hold' in France. "Now

here," he said, "at our fairs: we give
prizes to cattle, sheep, hogs, and so

forth on their looks, but In France'
.Iooka only count for one part and edl-

blllty makes up the rest. Hence the
jury at a French country fair always
concludes its labor by dinhlg upon ani
mals of the sort that it has voted best
so far as looks go. I attended a French
fair last year and at the flnal jury din
ner the tests were interesting. The
time to prepare each meat and its

weight before and after cooking were

noted and considered, but taste, of
course, counted most. There were sev

en kinds of roast pork, and a cross' be
tween an English and a French hog
won. In the roast-mutton class there
were eight entries. Ootswold, on ac
count of Its superior leanness,-tender
ness, and sweetness, won. I� roast
beef-this meat was roasted before a

small grate of charcoal with a bache
lor's oven behind It-e-there were thir
teen entries, and all of them were de
licIous. The first prize went to a West

lUghland ox, the second to a Devon ox,
and the third to a French animal-the

Charolaise."-Philadelpbia Record.

Where May HI. Children
School?

Attend

An inquiry on this question was re

ferred to the State Supe,rintendent,'
who replies as follows:
EDITOR KANSAS FUMEB:-We note

carefully your question and answer

you as folows: A man's children ane

entitled to school privileges in the dis
trict where the man resides, that Is,
where his home is. We believe it

would be a fair interpretation to say,
that his home is where his family Is.

This 'privilege is not curtailed or modi

fted in any way by the' fact that he

pays taxes or does not pay taxes In

any district In the State.
I. L. DAYHOFF,

State Supt. of Public Instruction ..

,

I

G'merally speaking, horses digest the

bulky and ftbrous part of their food le�B

thoroughly than do cattle, and hence veri
coarse fodder pays better fed to cows

than to horses.

DON'T BVY GASOLIN� ENGINES �i1�r�;iN.
IIAR,I A two.cyllnoif'r gaaollne �uglnp. 8ul.erlor to all oue cyllndpr �nglu�s. ('nato le.a to huy and 1_ to run. Quloker and touter started: 11o. a m�r sph�re (If

,iiif.liiID_. Hall DO vlhratloD; can lw mouDwd ou any IIgbt w8ll'0n a. B portable. Welgbsl....s than half of one-eJ'lInder anglua. Glvp .IIII! of toulrlDe required. Ellpe

DlaDy adJIpted for�_jIatlo" In ('onDectlnn with our Cl'utrlfngaJ forCl' pumps. (Sl"". 2, Z"'}J"6. !!z 8. 10. 12 and Ie bonepo1ll!r.) _'Ple_m8lltl0IL Ibla JlllJIV. 8IiOd

fo� oatalosue. TUB· _'l'BMl"LE' PUMP 00.. Me..ller aDd 11}tb 8n-eehl. VIIMJA...O. ILL. ,
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"

00a4aOlledbylD.W.W....te••anhattaD.tGwbOm
lIl1'oofl'lillpondeace for &bill departm.�t eboald be ad
14reaeed. Papelll from Xanu.eGranpe are eepeela
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lU.TlORAL GRARGB.
Kuter :• .&&ron Jonee, Soutb BendJ_Ind.
I.ecmlrer ••••••••••••N. J. Baobeld8!J..Ooncord, L'I. H.
BMntar7, JobllTrlm.ble, 614 FS,", wublDston,D. O.

K.&R8.&8 STATE GR.&RGB.
1Iuter lD. W. Weetcate, Kanb.attaD
OftrMer J. O.Lovett, Booyrul
Leotorer Ole mbne�OllltbeB&ewart R. O. Poet, Sp I HID
AallltaDt8teward W. H. Ooo1t111, Rlcbland
OhaplalD Ill'll. Il. J. BaDuIIe, ArkaDeu ()Jt)'
TnIIiaarer Wm. Henry, Olathe
I!eoretary••• \ ••••••••••••••••••••••Geo.. Black, Olathe
QMe Keeper G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm
cu. 1llII. Il. J. AWson�donPomolla ••••••.•.••.•••••• Ill'll. Ida E. Ffier, &dillon
:I'Iora Ill'll. L. J. Lovett, Larned
L, .A. 8. .••••••••...•... Illll. LoJaRadolUf,Overbrook

BXBCUTIVB OODiMITTBB.
.

HGlT Bboadee Gardner
J. T. Llncoln 01118
.... P. Beardon McLonth

·Kansas State· Grang�Thlrty.second
Annual Meeting. :

Upon invitation of the Commercial
Club of Arkansas City, the Kansas
State Grange convened in that city tor
its tblrty-second annual meeting, De

.cember 8·10. A public reception was

.gtven on Tuesday evening. A hearty
welcome was extended by the county
attorney' as representative of the may

or; by Hon.-J. Mack Love, president of

I
the Commercial Club; by Hon. E. F.

Green, r�p.resentative of Cowley Coun

ty ill the Legislature; and by W.· B.

Walton, representing the Patrons of

Husbandry in Cowle� County. Re

sponses;were made by E. W. Westgate,
ma!!ter of State_Grange; by Ole Hib·

ner, lecturer;. �nd A. P. Reardon, of
the executive committee. Excellent
'Solos by ladies of the city were ren

,dered during the evening.' The meel

ing closed with very kind and cordial

feelings between ho�ts and guests.
.

And rigbt here we wish to mention
one peculiarity never before observed
by -us; The farmers of the country
tr-lbutary to the city are ellgtble to
memberllh1P: in the CpmmeI:Cial Club
as .lionoh:try members, with right to
vote and not subject to any expense.
.Many of the farmers are members of
':the club, and as a' result there is none

.

.of that feeling of rivalry or hostility
ex:lsting between the business men of
the city and the people surrounding
that too often is found to exist. Other
cities might well follow the example
of Arkansas City.
The session of the Grange opened at

10 a. m. Tuesday. The committees
were at once announced, and the 'work
of the session commenced in earnest.
The address of the master w,as read
and reports of several ·officers given
before the first recess. Every officer
came with report in writing, ready
when called upon, 'except one, who was

detained by sickness. The report.s of
the secretary and treasurer shc;>wed an

increase of five hundred in member
ship during the year, and a correspond
ing increase in receipts of the treas
ury, the balance in treasury being
greater t�an at any time for the last

twenty·fiv� years. One more county
was represented than last year and a

larger number were present from dis
tant counties than we have ever

known.. The committee on needed leg
·islation was kept busily at work, and
its recommendations were discussed
and some of them adopted and others
referred to the subordinate granges..for
consideration during the year, to be
reported upon at the next session of
the State Grange, which will occur be·
fore the next regular session of the

Legislature.
By invitation, the Grange visited the

Government Indian School at 'Chiloc('o,
inOklahoma, only six: miles distant. The
Government has here a reservation of
thirteen and one-half sections of good'
farming land, with excellent 'buildings,
stock, and equipment, and 750 stu
dents. No child is eligiblEi to adl;llission
here who has less than one-eighth of
Indian blood, and while many of the
pupils were evidently pure-blooded In

dians, a very large portion showed mix
ture of white and of negro blood; a

few of them might ent�r any school
without suspicion of India.n ancestry.

THE, KANSAS ,FA.ItMEa.
. �., ..".

�

Henry Rhoades, of J�nson Oounty,
was reelected to membership' upon the
executive committee for three years,
The other officers all hold their respec
tive posttions for another year.
Nearly fifty members :wItnessed for

the first time the beautiful and Impres
sive ceremonial' of the fifth and sixth
degrees and were instructed in the se

cret work thereof. All business - was

conducted with harmony and dispatch.
Paola was selected for the next place

of meeting.
At 7 p. m. Thursday, the Grange

closed in form, and in faith, hope, and
charity, with pledges of fidelity and de
termination to persevere In their ef
forts to attain the objects of the order.
The parting words were said and all
dispersed for

_

their several homes to
take up the work for another year with
renewed. zeal and determination.
At the meeting of the executive com

mittee after the adjournment of the
Grange, more favorable terms were

tendered to W. G. Obryhim to con

tinue the work of State organizer, and
he was gtven one week to render his
decision, and the worthy master was

relieved of the direction of the com

mittee in the lecture work of his de

partment for the ensuing year.

Winter Wheat and Rye.
Returns to the Chief of the Bureau

of Statistics of the Department of 'Ag
riculture Indicate that the newly seed
ed area of winter wheat is about' 32,

.

000,000 acres, a decrease of 6 per cent
from the area estimated to have been
sown in the fall of 1902. The condl:
tion ·of winter wheat on December 1
was 86.6, as compared with 99.7 In
1902, 86.7 in 1901, and a nine-year aver
age of 92.7.
. The newly seeded area of winter rye
is provisionally estimated at 98 per
cent of the area sown in the fall of
1902. The condition of winter ry� on

December 1 was 92.7, as compared with
98.1 on December 1, 1902, 89.9 on De·
cember 1, 1901, and 96.6, the mean of
the averages for the last nine years.
Kansas is credited with 5,702,424

acres of wheat, more than dp,uble that
of MissouIli, ber largest competitor.

The beEasting as a cure for rheuma
tism has received serious medical en·
dorsement. Dr. Perc, of Marburg, Ger
many, has announced that he has prov
en the efficiency of the treatment in
five hundred cases, and has cured the
most obstinate and painful rheuma
tism. When the sufferer from rheuma
tism is stung, the part does not swell
unt.il the bee poison has been frequent
ly introduced, when the pain vanishes.
Dr. Perc causes his patients to be
stung at first by a few bees, and then
gradually increases the number.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Co'ltaln Mercury.

as m�rcury will surely destroy the sense
ot smell .and oompletely deranse the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such artlcle�
should! never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is tenfold ,to the good
you can possl.bly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. :r.
Cheney &. Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no

mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
dlrt'ctly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
Ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohl.o, by F. :r. Cheney & C!).
Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents ner

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills a.re the best.

Gossip About Stock.
(C'ontlnued from page 1291.)

10th. Mr.:r. R. Killough Is manager of
the Poland-China diVision of the combi
nation.

A. M.. Ashcraft, breeder of Shorthorns,
IOf Atchison, Kans., has thirteen extra,
good Shorthorn buJls that should be liolng
servlc·e for some good breeder or far.mer.
He has also twenty. cows and heifers that
he will seJl either at private sale or join
with some other breeder In holding a
combination sale.

Readers of the Kansas Farmer will re
member the very successful 8ale of Per·
cheron horses made from the Mt. Ver'
non Stock Farm of S. S. Spangler, Milan,
Mo. In a recent Ictter, he says that he
will hold a public sa.le of StandaJ'd-bred
horses on February 18, 1901. He has built
a new sale pavJllon on the farm where a;l
sales will be held in the fu ture. .

The Kansas Farmcr Is In receipt ot In
torm�tion to the effect that one ot the
best-bred young Perchel'on stR.lUons from
one of th� largest breeding establlsh
mllnts i·n the West can now be had at pri
vata sale at a very reasonable figure.

DIoJDUBD 17, '1908.
. ; . "

Should any .of our rea4ent feel mterMte4, Laughlin (lpends' nearly all of his time
we can give �eta11ed Information .In the 1I--:1Ilrat1Kle &rid ·,speaks the French' lan�,.knowledge tbat this horse)s·a.Jl·rlt�t and e as' .fluentl), as his native ton'gue,In the belief. tbat the terms of·-thEi sale he breeder8 of Percheron 'and French'
will be satisfactory. .

. Coach stallions give him every possible
-- .•.. ' ..

dval)tage.. They will not allll their beJIt
Chas. Morrison, Phillipsburg, ·Kans., re-o!:li.ones until be has an opportunity to take

ports as tollows -under date of! December'_c his choice. Eacb time he goes tJO l<"tance
l2: "No snow her�,. and tarmers are-rush- '. �;be Is able to buy ·a better .lot .than aver
Ing their com MId Wheat to market. Stock before. The last Importation whll!h lit
ID fine condition. I 8hipped .a fine Red now safely housed1ln qUI' spacious home
Polled bull calt to :respei' N. Perry, Dodge stables'surpasses.n excellence. On 8.C,
City, Kana., this week and have more to count of the fact that we wlU save some
gO Into new hom�s; also a good supply ot· of, them to show at the Loulala.na Pur,
fine Poland-Chinas, all qes, to ship at jchase E,.posltlon next year,. the French
let-live prices. The best of breeding and breeders have especially favored us this
good Individuals." . time :a.nd have let us have better horses

than we or anybody else have previously .

had the good fortune to bring to Amer
lea."

T. A. Hubbard, Wellington, Kans.,
bree-der ot Berkshire and l'ola.nd-Ohlna
swine, and now treasurer of Sumner
County, Is de&dfully busy now In per·
forming his dual duties and coneequently
would like to be relieved of SODle of his
responsibilities by the dispersal of about
twenty boars and twenty-flv8'- sows, bred
and unbred. He baa on hand a world
of good pigs of b.oth breeds. Apparen�ly
It Is a good time to make purcha,ses .ot
Rome Park�s fine hogs.'

. ,

Last week,- during the Hereford sale at
Sunny Slope Farm,' Superintendent Geo.
W. Berry, ot the Berkshire division of
that breeding- establlehment, reported the
sale of a number ot young Berkshlres, the
cheapest of which brought $50. Sunny
Slope Is now recognized as the largeRt
Heretord breeding eStabllshment In the
United ·States a.nd the largest Berkshire
breeding establishment In the world. The
Kansas State Agricultural College has
lately secured a very tine Berkshire boar
trom Sunny Slope to head lts berd of tba.t
breed.

.

It tarmers In' the Western ·l!Ita.tee could
secure tor their ·hogt!l Immunity from dIs
eases, the hog-raising Indus�r:Y 'li'0� be
1Jhe most profitable whldh they cou'lii en
"age In. The Rex Stock Food CQ.,. Oma.
ha, Neb., wbolle advertisement appen.x:s
In this paper, claIms that tihelr Rex. HoI'
Remedy It properly ted will prevent dlci
eases In hogs. There are excellent rea
sons tor believing their statement that
hog-worms and fever. MId not cholera are
killing hogs, Is reliable. They will send
you tree, If written to, valuable Intorma
Itlon on this point. Address Rei][ Stock
Food Co., Omaha, Neb.

.

During the International Live· Stock
Show at Chicago, In addition .to the.<tes.m
ot students who entered the judglng·,con
test for the Spoor Trophy from the Kan
saR State Agricultural College the follow
Ing ex-students .of that· Institution visIt
ed the exposition: A.:r. Reed, Geo. W.
Fielding, Geo. Logan, L. B. Jolly. Homer
Derr, .:rohn V. Patten. Prot. W.· H. Oltn,
J. A. Conovt'r. L. S. Edwa.rds, W.. R. Hil
dreth, H.· P. 'rhatcher, Henry Rainer. J.
E. Roberts, H. W. AverY,' G. W. Skow,
H. D. Orr. F. D. Thompson, Miss A'tlba
Woods, and "Uncle" :rohn Gosling, who Is
a perpetual student BIt· tbls lnetttution.
The taculty was represented :t!i':Prof. O.
Erf R.nl'l ARf!lstant Kinzer, wlille:'1i'x-Pro
fE-SBors' E. Fl. Favllle .and· I. D. Grahn.m
also attendt'd.

. Mr. Geo. A. Heyl, ot WaShington, 111.,
who Is"advertlslng his poultry•. S.hetlanj)
ponies and Poland-Chinas ·.in this Issue,
Is one of the most extenstve. breede" of
fine poultry In the West, havlng at pres·
ent 1.000 Dure-bred fowls of' the various
breeds he' handles for sale. He not only
breeds them In great quantities but he
breeds a high-class lot ot them. as his
prize record at the leading Western poul·
try shows and Sta.te fairs will show. In
Shetland ponies, his stud Ie ot a high or
der of merit with about· fltt·y . head tor
sale at present, and Mr. Heyl has always
won a large share ot ribbons I.n this claM
at State talrs wherever shown. In PO
land-Chlnal!l, .he has been a breedo!r ot
this popular breed for years and bas bred
some of the best ot them. Mr. Heyl Is a

pra.ctlcad stockman and I·t yoU want any·
thIng In his line. will try to please you.
Write him ·for circular which gives valu
able Information.

President Chas. E. Sutton, ot the Kan
sas Improved Stock-breeders' Association
and owner ot Rutgar Farm of Angus Cat
tle and Berkshire swine, Russell, Kans.,
In a recent letter mentioned that he will
have at least tlfty ot hie market-topping
young Doddle bulls' tor his" 1904 trade.
He also adds that a better lot than these
he has never owned. By reference to our
report of our American Royal sales, It
will be saPon tha.t Mr. Sutton received the
ohJghest price tor his consignment. In ad
dition we may add that the champion tat
stock cattle at the American Royal were
out ot Angus cows sired by t.he bulls on

Rutgar Farm. From this and otJher like
facts It will be aeen that Mr. Sutton's
claim that the Angul!l Doddle Is the mar

ket-topper Is not tar wide of the 'truth.
-Mr. Sutton plans to show some ot his
ElectricIan calves next tall and we hope
to see him at St. Louis, just .to show
what can be dIme with good C81ttle in the
good end ot Kansas.

D. L. Houston, owner ot Rlversidp
Stock Farm, Chanute, Kans., will sell
his entire herd of Hereford .cattle at auc
Uon .on Decem'ler 22. at the farm. Noth
I·ng will be reserved and nothIng will bo
sold at private sale prior to thBlt time.
The oITering t:onsll!lts of the hero-bull,
Watchman 126512, a 2-year-old son 'ot Bean
Brummel, and seven young buMs trom 1.0
·to 20 months old. In addItion to these
there will be 12 helfenl and 23 cowe, some
of 'Whom VI III have calves at foot. A per
sonal Inspection of these cattle justlfle"
us In �aylng that they are as well bred
as anybody's Herefords and they will ap
pear In the sale ring In good shape. This
will be a splendl'd opportunity to 'fet a
grandson or great-grandson ot the great
Correct.or. and females to matJCh. Re
member that you can not buy a boof un
til the _Ie. Also remember that when
the sale Is call�d you can buy these fllle
cattle at your own price. Write for cat
alogue. See advertisement on page' 1291.

McLaughlin Bros., Importers. ot Frencb
f:oach and Percheron stallions, Kanllas
City. Mo., write as tollows: "Our last
Importation tor thIs. year and one ot our
largest arrived Tuesday, making the total
number Imported by us trom France more
than the toto.l number Of pereherell. II,l\d
1.I'rtnell eoa.eh stalIlODS,li0ltM tit �s
�('un�' by all· I>ther:e eOiln .�,. o. .,.,
COURt et 01.. f..et tllat r. AIIl_ Ka-

Mr. C. S. Nevius, 'GlenWOOd Stock Ii'arm,
ChilE'S, Kans .. Is saying nothing and saw
Ing wood. He just slJ'ld .sIx head of te
male Shorthorns-two cows, two 2-y�rold helters, and two yearlIng helter.ltc-to
Mr. H. E. Hayes, Ola.the, Kans. MrJ
Hayes has a small herd as yet, but It Is
extra In quality, a.nd he Ie. buying WIlterll
'he can secure the best. Mr. Nevius also
shipped ·thls week MI·na's Victor by Victor
of Wildwood, and calved April 4, 1903.
He went to Hennessy, Okla. He also
shipped a yea.rllng bull of like breedIng to'
John Smith. Wellsville. Kans. Mr. NeviUS
still bas a tew more temales to sell that
are bred to Victor of . Wildwood , and he
thinks the calves ot ·thls great sire are
very 'hard to beat. Apparent:ly buyers

. think the same. Glenwood Farms have
just bought twenty head ot brood-sowa
and gilts ot the best breeding to add to
their Poland-China. herd. They combine
tbe blood of Pans. Chlet, Chief Pertectlon',
A.. Chief, Pertect Sunshine, Sunshine
Prince, and Ideal SunshIne. They atlll
ha.ve a good lot of spring boars weighing
trom 2100 pounds up. and �wenty-five spring
lI'I'lts tor salle; Watch the card: '..,

The McPherson Poland-China '8ai�
The romblnatlon sale held Decemb�r':9',at McPherson. Kans:, was vecy suceese

tnl. Tbe desirable ,-,tock sold 'readlly .at
,..004 prices. Some late summer- ana fall
pigs were rather slow sale. The e!ghtbpsd conmgned by C. M. Garver &: SOn,Abilene. malle the highest av('rage, 132.50.
L. D. AJ1lold's consignment trom Salina
averaged nea,rly S.10. and M. O. Klimer'8
came next at a little lower average. The
other consignments rontalned .. ma.ny
young pigs and averaged less, Mr.' Kil
mer proved .a good mR.nager ani! deservesmuch credit tor bringing together such
an excellent oITerlng.' ,

The following Is a list of sa.les amount
Ing to' Ill() or more:

�ILMER'S CONSIGNMENT. .

1. Ray .Tones, McPhenlon. Kans Sm.OO2. :r. B. Myers, Canton, Kans 50.003. "W. E. Muse, MoPherson, Kans : .32;004. Cottingham & Son. McPherson 24.005. H. E. Hostetler, Conway.,' : ·29:507. H. E. Hostetler 20.50
8. F. P. MaguIre, Hutchinson 23.()I)9. F. P. Magulre 2l!.0010. F. McNeely, Llndsborg 26.00

GARVER'S CONSIGNMENT.
.

19. Cottingham & Son llO.OO20. Cottlnll'ham <%. Son
, ,. .. 29.00:n. :r. W. Myers; Galva '

.. 45.0012.. F. M. Schlmeltenlg, Belle Plaine .. 35.00
29. L. V. Martin, Belle Plalne 28.0024. M. T. Fletcher, McPhersoD 40.0025. M. T. Fletcher 26.5026. W. J. Keagle, McPherson.: :27.60

WALKER'S CONSIG.,MENT .

29. M. O. Kilmer, McPherSon· .. : 26.00
ARNOLD'S CONSIGNMENT.

38. :r. B. Myenl : , 38'.001r1. F. McNeely 26.0038. Cottingham & Son , 39.00
39. Cottingham & Son 2l.50
40. Cottingham & SOn 26.00
41. F. P. Magulre 22.00

MYER'S CONSIGNMENT.
". John A. Swanson, McPherson 21.60

The Lincoln Importing" Horae Com
pany's Horses.

MI'. A. L. Sullivan, manage� of the
Lincoln Importing Hor.se Company's In
terests at LIncoln, Neb., writes: "We
are having many Inquiries a.bout our
horses and the outlook tor business Is
good. Our horses are doing most excel
lently. I have never had an Importationacclimate and come to the front as these.
fellows have done. They are vie-orous,
lively. and a.ctlve. I have all confidence
In being able to show prospective buyers
commencIng the fore part of the coming
year, the grandest lot ot Individuals ever
brought to this Western country. 'l'he
truth Is, I was even more tavorably Im
pressed with our own horses atter BA:tend
Ing the International show. If you are
looking for top-notched horses you will
surely be Interested In what the Llnooln
Importing Horse Company has to oITer."
It should be kept In mind that this estab
lishment Is particularly strong In big,
flashy, young German Coachers. This
fine string of stallIons stands quite alone
Ln the West'ern hOnle world. But tnls
oompany has a. big string of flne Pllrcho
rons also, and they have the best barns
In the entire .

country for acclimating
them. Go te LIncoln, Neb., and see a
.be.rn full of tip-top good horses. Notice
their advertisement on page 1308.

,Nebraska Percherons at Auction,
Mark M. Coad, the veteran draft horse

man at Fremont, Neb .. , Is soon to an
nounce a grand dispersion sale of hIs en
tire Maple Grove stud of about 100 'stal
lions and mares. The sale will be ·made
at Sout� Omaha, :ranuary 26 and '}fl. WIth
out a doubt ·thls Is the most Important an
nouncement ever made In Western horse
Circles. The Maple Grove stud has been
I·n· business for twenty years. It was
founded upon an Importation made by
Mr. Coad at the very begInning ot the
enterprise. This Importation c(}nslsted ot
slxty-flve head. The great staJ.ilon, Turc
6539, was Imported In 1887 and he has been
recognized as the greatest prize-winner
and .. llire ('f_'prlze-wlnners ever known In
thll Trans-�llIBlsslppl country. He R.nd
hie,a.t· W61','''lIhown at the World's F.alr
In 1893, where Mr. Coad's winnings aggre
lI'ate4 $1,761. Turc blood Is 'n the aacen
deney in We ·blg two-days' we oITerlng.
TlIe writer bail jusfl been out to Inspeet
�e, t,1hIrin•.Md �.al!l ne'Ver iIeen the equ&let tile ••e etrl... ot YOUD_ ma.rM tlhat a".e
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to go into this i,Je �n.·!Iot !IoUtb� .'
S -of It (E" fumn' .

All of them are of bl'eedlng ... -.n4 a..r.· ,'. .

p�At
.nt_'

0
-

In foal. The. st&111ons are & dne lot of b..,· .' . ��. mil. '

dashing black fellows tha.t-a.re not to be
.. ,

·beaten. See announcement la.ter.· Write
.

"WaDlad" "Po BIlle" "Fo kOllalln." d

�or ca4'Jogue. : .

_ : 'emaIl�a4�" for mott am :u
. Publl.'her'.· pa-ragraph. be.' ID tIlliI oOlUDID wlthoa& clIaplq,. for JO

.

. oeD" per,lIDe of,__Ida or Ie. per week. IDI-

The Charter Gas Engine Company; =orr..r:--lier=�u �ae word. No older

Sterling, Ill.; have gotten out .. bOoklet
I*l4 � .

tL
.

of special Interest to all of our readers

thllJt .Is worth having a.nd may be had by
a'sklng tor catalogue K.

_

Watc.h out nnxt' week tor a special prop
osition ot tnterest to livery dalr)·mn.n
within 600 mUes ot St. Joseph In the reg
ular space of the Blue Valley Creamery
Company, o:J!rRt. Joseph, Mo.

.
When men of means -put their money

Into an enterprise. the venture Is sup

pos�d to represent their ,best judgment
founded on past business experience.

Money Is al1W�s shy and' men or large
business interests and large 'means may

be credited wltlh shrewd' buslli'ess judg
ment when they Inveet, Thls Is the case

with the John Deere Plow ....ompa.ny.
known all over the world. It has la.tely
Invested In the purchase ot about 10.000
Sharpless tubular cream separators, which
it will dispose ot trom tbe various bra.nch

hopses. As .this Is something ot an Inno

vation. one tuIIturally Inquires why this

grea.t ccm.PIIJDY. which ,has already 'been

so suooesstuI In certain lines of manutac

ture should branch out Into the cream

separator business. but more especla14y
!Why It selected the Sharpless? Inquiry
develops some facts which help to explaln
bIlis. They believe the Sharpless" to ,be

the best cream separa.tor ma.nutactured

to-day, The ,sharpless fmpply can Is al- -

ways, low and within easy rea.ch. which

Qaves a deal ot lifting. The bowl Is so

Simple and so easy to handle and ro wash
that It at. once recommends Itself. The

S\JIa�pless Is easily operated.�nd saves
,

&I'II'lmmense amount ot labor when turn- -

Ing the handle at the proper speed. This
machine' has the simplest 011 devtce ·a.nd

·IS altogether the mos durable of all sep
arators; The reports ot tests at eill:perl
menf "lations and among thou.sa.no,s' ot
farmers' and creamery patromi ha.ve

�hciwri' the lasbing �ualltles ot the Shar-p
leBs and' the John Deere Plow Company
has adopted It because It can use the

sa.me mot,to wnh' it that it has alwa.ys
used with Its plows. namely. "Quality not

chea.pness pays ·best !l.nd wears besl....
- See the advertisement 'On page' 1298, and
, wnte the company at Station A. Kansas
Gity. Mo. '

-
.

F�nce Economy.
Every. tarmer knows that a good wire

,fence Is' 'the best fence. It does not rot.
it �(:8.n·t burn or blo·w down. aoo It:turn:s
stQck perfectly. The Important point.
th�n. Is' p'rI,ce. ,

Proba.bly aJinost' a�y first
cla",s galvanfzed tence Is w6rth what It

eo'sts but our 'advertlsers W. H. MatlOn &

Co., Box 62. Leesburg, Ohio. se�m to have

the, inside 'track on' prices some way.
W,rlte them to-day- for prices f!;nd, tree
clroulars; addressing as abo.ve.

'"

.
Couldn't Be Without It;

���� ;,; .

�nta. ·A.na. Ca1., ,Jan�a;Y:·n/ '1903;
· I haye used Watkins' Vegetable :Ano

·dy,ne Liniment ·for colds. and find It 1'8

,the best m.edlclne I have ever used for

!that purpose. We couldn·t get alon�
.::WI�out It., M. A. HARRELL.

Cured Two, Spa�ln8.
Stockbridge Mass,. Ootober 3. 1903.

Dr.. B. J. Kendah· Co .• Enos'Durg Falls. vt.

,', . Gentlemen:-Please fiend me a '�Treatlse

�on, the Horse and His Diseases." I have

used your Kendwll�s Spavin Cure '8.Ild
have cured two spavins. I consider It

'-l3xcellent. Yours' very truly.
, G. E. TANSKI.

Special Rates Account Christmas and

·

New Y�ar's, via Missouri Pacific
· ."

Railway. ,

Rate will be far� and one-third t'O p'llnts
within 100 miles distance. :and one f·are

plus 60 cents to points between 100 and '200
miles dlatance4..

with minimum sellln.1f rate
'of 60 cents. vates of sale December 24.
26, and 31. IIJDd January 1. good to return -

to January 4.
--------.-.----------

.
THE MARKETS.

'Kansas City Live-stock and Grain

Market.

"
Kansas City. Mo .• December 14. 1903.

The cattle -market opened str'Ong ana

closed easy here to-day with about 101000head In sight. Wallace Bros.. of B ue

'Mound. Kans.• topped the market with a

·tat lot of Herefords that sold for $5,30.
�d Porter Grooms. of Liberty. Mo .• sold
ilome $5.10 steers. Late sales were 10@15o
lower with the m'Ovement very slow.

Hog receipts am'Ounted t'O 8,000 ·head.
,and like cattle. swine opened strong and
cl'Osed weak to 00 lower. 'rhe supply In

the West was he-.8vler by 10000 head, than
!the run a week ago. 'Dops br'Ought $4.77'h
8lnd the bulk of sales ranged at. $4.65@4.70.
Last week hog receipts here amounted to

42.700 head and the market gained 10@16c.
Packers are Inollned to be'bullish the mo

ment recelp.ts lihow the least sign ot let

ting uP. but salesmen think offerlng15 will
n'Ot be materially reduced within the next

tew weeks.
The sheep market saw only 2.000 head

on sale and prices were mostly a shade

higher. Top native. lambs sold readlll a.t

$5.16@ii.26 and fed' Westerns brough.t .6.16.
.& 'string of fed C'Olorado stock. the first

'offerings' of the season from the Arkan
. i:Iiis Valley. were sent In by G. W. Swink.
'l)t 'Rocky. ForcL Fed· wethers br'OuSl'ht
',..,.60@3:66 IIJDd' Colorado-Tex'as ewes $3'.35.
"More sheep are needed here by killers.

,"-The horse auction saw only 100 hea.d on

"Sale, although the total run amounted to

'600 nead. The demand waB non-aggres
sive and prices held barely steady. Qual
'ity was generally lackmg In all offerings.
Southerners scld mostly at $40@76; drafts
o:t $140@160. and medium chunks at $76
@l2O.
Among the good cattle sold here last

week were: C. H. Naber. Wallul�� Kans.:!
$71 D. Lee Shawhan4J.0ne Jac.!t.. lnO .• $4.l1li
@u; A. S. Smith' windsor lno.; Short

horn., $5; J. B. Gllek, Circl.vllle, Kana••

tMO; W. N. Norton. Cottonwood Fall.,
;KaPI., tMde..., "-46; W. L. Rap4al.,

C�TTL.E.

GAL:j:.OWA.'( OATTLE-Olloice yoang .&Dolt of
both IexeiI for IIalL W. Ga:y MoCaDdleu. Oo&&on.
wOOd FaIIL KalIl.

WA.NTED-� &horoaghbred ,or 5e
HolatelD

helfen. or YOUDI 00,... more or, lees comlne fresh
BOOn. or early In &he spr\:. David ""'r. Jr•• Carl-
&On..IIaDI. .

'

I'OR 8A.LE-Herd ball Oralcbbank Oranp
Rloe!om. Shor&hora No. 1&8678. oolor red. very fine

an1mal. orwIllexobanp him for regilltered boll of

eqoal merit, vel'Tg(lIItie. born Jone Je, 18118; (&leo one
20-year-old red foll·b100d Bbor&bora boll. and two
Bbor&hom yearllnl balla. lI&IIle breedlag); aIIo for
sale regletered Bhropabfre Bhee� ewes•.yearJlJll1l
aud Ilmbe..,Bo&h leX.. ; &leo reI15tered Berklhlre

:��I:na::=Oh�::;'.:U:'::ib��!::
qoett8.�, -*lex Mc<:atcheon. foremlin of raach.
Addrelll A1I'ma11 ·matter Geo. 1'. Bterlcker. owner.
BprlnlD�d,IllL

.

FOR BALB-Orwill trade for a good yCUDg telda
tered black Percberoa stallioa. ten head of chOice

yoaq regl8tei:ed Bhottbom co,... and helfen. &leo a
few boll calvetl; all red aud rlcbly bred. go04 IIze and
gOOd qaalltii;·,· bred &0 &he prize Oralck.bldlk boll.
Oralcli.allalik<',Ollpper J96212. Gao. B. BollI. .AIden,
Rice Coila\7. lUiiiB.'

.
-

FOR BALE-Two realllteredBbortbora bollll. color
red. oae 2-year-old. tbe otber 4 montbs. Two eeven·

elgb.. Bbottbom boll celvee. 8 moo&hs ol�_color red.
I alao have a few foll·blOOd Rolle Comb white Letr
hom cockerelL For 'prlO8ll a4�. P. H. McKit
trick. M�keLl • .Kane.

FOR 8�-A lmall bonch of 8bottbora
helren. .� :·two boll calvell, choice breeding.
and good'" I,ndl'vldoale. at f60 eacb. Write. or cetter

c0lI!e and'_ &hem. I:!. H. Lenbert. Hope. KIUl..
.

FOR 8ALB-1;'olled Jersey ball calves. W. H.
Forbee <I: Co•• Yellow 8prloP. Ohio.

A BARGAIN ID Bed Polled cattle. 8. H. Seever,
Vuear.Xail.

FOR 'ULE-Olloice realatered Hereford bollll' 8 &0
16 moa&1i8 old. Ad�. or call on A. Jabuon. R: R.
2. Olear�ater• .IIaDI.

-------------------------

FOR 8ALE-l'oar thorougbbred Bbor&bom baJIII.
color redJ from 6 &0 21 moatbB old. .Aleo a few thor·

olllhbrea co,... and helfen. For prlO8ll write, J. P.
EopI • .AIdCQ ..'B!oe Qq•• baa. .'

,""FOR :s.U.E:n.. ImPOrted 8bor&bom boll Kark
HaDaa 111'7682, &leo I18veral of bleget, eervlceable .....
1'. H. p:oeter. Roral Route'l. Lyona, Kana.

. FOBBALE-Gaernaey baJIII from bee& re\,-:=II&ock. J. W.PerldDa, 428.AItman Balldln,.
01\7. Ko:

'-J;�ne' Jack. Mo:; '5:26; Hugh Smith. La
fayette countYi :M�'J $5.�5; J. H. Mak-arli
son •. Satrordsvl 1'3. liana••

, Westerns. $4.60;
William Dew.eese. Belto,n. Mo;. $5.66; Juhn

Guridel.!lni�r, Hli.nover. Kans.. steers and

heifers, $5.10; J. S. Greenfield. Kearney.
Mo.. $4.70;. W. W. Deardorr. Hale. Mo,.
,5.65. 'l'here was no quotable Improve
ment In the cattle trade here last week.

Receipts totaled '35.900 head. the smallest

run In SlOme months. Dealers had count

ed on a brick. demand for toppy "Chrlst

i'lillos" Qeeves but their hopes were blasted
for the' trade' In fancy steers was the dull

est In' ten years.' The top for a tull l'Oad

was $5.66., There was a much better tone

to . tl),e stocker market and prices 10'Oked

a'lIttle higher. Stock and ·feedlng steers

that bro1,lght $3@3.60 were 26@40c higher
than ·the klw time of Nocember.

Wheat broke a traction of a cent duro'

Ing the week under the Influence ot heav

�er recElipts and l'Ower speculative mar

Itets. Wheat arrivals amounted to 1.226
cars. the tilggest supply tor several

weeks. Corn held steady. owing to oaO

weather reta:rdlng ·shlpments to market.

Oats sold srronger. No.2 wheat Is worth

71'h@83c; No'. '4 61@76c; N'O. 2 CONI. 39@
39'hc; No. 4� ·34@36c; No.2 oats, 34'h@38c;
·No. 4. 32'h@34c; bran. 67@68'hcl chops. 77c;
fiFl.Xseed, SOc; tame hay $5@lI.60; prairie;
$4@8; alfalfa. $9@11.60. .

.

'l'he poultry .trade saw a brisk demand

for turkeys t'Or the Christmas Inquiry
started' in a trlfie early. Commlsslomnen

do not· advise shipments that will arrive

on the market close to Christmas as bile
-demand will sla.cken atter the middle ot

next week by which time dealers will be

pretty well filled up. PaCking bUtter Is

about 2c higher and eggs are firm. Br'Oll

ers eased off t!omewhat during the week.

1i1ggs are w'Orth 27@27%c; hens, 7@1JA,c;
turkeys. 12@13cl geese. 6@8c; roosters. 20@
26c; ducks. $1:15@4 per dozen; potat'Oes.
67@76c per bushel.

.

H. A. POWELL.

South St. Joseph Live-stock Market.

,South St. Joseph. Mo .• December 14, 19113.

'rhe feature of the beef-steer market last
week was the indifference of buyers to

wards the heavy grades. which suffered a

l'OSS ot anywhere from 10@25c. although
the course ot the market at other points
was just as bad. or w")rse. The cheap
grades of cattle sold readily. but lost the
advance of early In the week. whHe light
IIJDd medium weights In good fiesh gained
lOc. Cows and helters were In reduced

supply and showed a. gain of mostly 10@
150. Stockers and feeders fell under the

needs ot the' trade. and prices advanced

generally 10@16c. with many Instancei'

'showlng -a gain of 2O@26c.
At the close ot last week prices for hogs

displayed a gain ot 00. In the tac" ot lib

eral marketing. The quality Is sh'Owlng
no Improvement and weight!! no Incre-ase

with late weeks. which still Indl:cates that

tarmers will not feed high-priced corn to

hogs only In case the nutrket should bra.ce

up considerably.
Receipts In the sheep dlvlsl'On were not

liberal. but the trend ot prices was gener

a:lb' lower In s:!,mpathy. with the bad con

ditions East. The only excE:ptlon was tor

,the good clILSB of handy weight yearllngs
and weth�. which sold 'On 'a . tully steady
baaI.. with medhlm quality, but ta.t, W..t.
em ,..rlln.. pig at ..,10 and native

",ethel'll at ,1.10; W"tern 1m. broke 100

DUROO-JEBS:my BOAR!! retjd:y for eervlce. good
.

Iadlvldoals.,OOd colon, and beIR of breedlDg. :Peell· BOYS oUbefarm. Areyoo,lInaaclallylDllert!MI4

peea foralshed. R. O. 8lmmona. Blackwell. Okla. _AA_ Fa
Ia tbelr edacatlon. If soll1&e1ie how, and

,
......-. rm. B. 1'. D. 2, WIUlamaoaqr, .IIaDI.

FOR 8ALE-Servlceable Poland.(,)blaa sprlog A RU8INE'38 OPPORTUNITY-Wanted, �en
::o=�.:w.�e:a:niafr'"teOi���· :�o�= wltb some capital &0 IDvest la tbe followID,lID. of

W1anlal daIDB. Thle held won tweaty prIJIetJ at &wo
bDlIa_. at tbellWe &own of Oem. Thoma. Ooan\7,

leadlDg KaaIU falra J8I!.i {lrlO8IIlow. [nqolrlea cbeer-'
KanIllUl. oa &he main lIDe of tbe Bock Ialand�

fwtcollY aaCoIW.,�'!'!'
..
A. P. wl'llbt. VeJley Center. Seq_

and &heywill be glvea liberal Pa&r0IUll8: One bulk,

k ........

oae newllpaper. oae hardware and Implement II&ore.
one drog nore, one doctor. ooe hotel and reetaaran&,

TWO WlIlLL-BBED HERD BOABS FOR8ALE
oae livery and feed litable. and one good blacklllllltb.

ByW. E. NICbOlehi8edn:Ck• Kaaa._Yonn� U. 8.
I would a'ao ee11my paeralstore.umy o&her ba8I-

n�18 Ired b H 'B k
-

01
n_ aeed8 all my time. I _aid aIIo All a few

-. •• I Y S .U. 8. JJ882 B•• be by d -choice farms'of�- own cll,. &0 &on 011.#:•.-;-_
.....

Black u. R.42011 8. Tbe dam ofYoong U. B. wu te W 0 ..� •
._-

Mable 118160 B. she by 8bortlltop �meeb lII9'J2 B.
rIDS. •• _�a. Gem. Tb0!DU·Oo••.

ber dam Tecomeeh Girl 877118 8. Yoong U. B. wu W'NT'"
farrowedSeptember 24. 1899. He Ie a line lireeder of

... 'OD-Marrled man wI&h-oot chll4ren 'or

aolld colored.. broad backed. heavy bammed. Bbort- ;maIl famU:y. &0 work oa a ranch. WUI famlBh hO'_.
faced p......�,. O.·B U. Ii. 2d 80840 B. Ilred by tbe noted

a� and cow and'pay f26 per moath for &be wID••

old T. o�jj U. B. U7la O. that.wu sbown la 18 sho,....
W.oOld pre'ere people of aboot 80 yean old aDd will·

and won 1811.ret prlua Ia tbe ltate BIlow at Ohio. � work., Addreu A. O. Gear, Waldo, .IIaDI.,

Ee&h"r Pdoe hili dam wu bred by PAter Moow.
s g lIP and wbea ready &0, oome•.

Oranp 01\7, Iowa. Tbese bop are aot for lIale be
C&1UIe of any faOlt of their own. bot I cenaot uee

&hem longer. If yoa aeed a ftret-clua reliable elra at
&he bead of yoar berd. write m1l at Sedgwick. ·Kaa..
W.1!l. NiChola. breeder of Poland·Oblna hop.

HORSES �ND MULEL

FOR 84Ll11 OR TRADE-Three black Jacb,�e
comlD, 8 yean, oae oomlne 2).'urs, and one lack
llag. All Iarp and heavy bone.

- At.o tbree jean'"
Iarie ones•.well·broken•. WoOld trade for land Md

��oe., "':du- Tb� Brown� B. 1. OIIfton.

,

.FOR BALlII.:.apan of Iarp mOles. one rOlldRer

IIIjIIIIOQ. WID excbaDp par& for cattle or sbeep or
001... :For far&ber partlcaIanI adu-, T. J. Ken·
nedy. Ouwkle. KaDI.

.

�

FOR BALlII-Tbe bee& " l'ercheron e&ad oolt ID

Kanaat.� montbB ,old. J600 poondl aIao YOllDll8r
on. of lJ.I[e qlJ&ll\7. 1'. lL J'oaer. - BanJ Boate 8.
Lyona, Kanl.

FOR BALlII live Jacb. oae &0 eeven yean old. all
blacJra. OneOiydeedale and .one Percberon lItaJIIon •

�. Woald &radejack for marea. I. 0.8Uoug.
Koran. Kana. _

_

W.A.NTl!lD-To bay or &rade, a Ob'4eedaIe lItaJIIoa

�� of good mal_ .H;W. MClAlee, Topetra.

PftOBPEOT I'ARM-OLYDlII8D...x.E8T...x.

LION8. 8B:OBTHOBN OA'ITLlIl and POLAND
ORINA HOGS. Write for prlO8ll.f fIn_ anlmala
1D][aoaa. lL W. JlcAfee. ToJlllka;�

"WINE.

FOR 8ALE-7 reglBtered Barklhlre roan. large
bodied. heavy boned. E. D. XIng. Barllagtoa. Kana

DUROO-JEBSlIlY boanI; lpeclal prlO8ll on all sold
before Janoary 1. lUIH. Pedtpee fordlahed. H. A.
(J(lpplDe. lIll Dorado • .Kane. .

.FOR 8ALE-Obolce Poland-Ohlaa boarII and

110,.... none bot cbolce IItock shipped. Herd boar

Royal Perfection, by Oblef Perfection 2d. aad Oblef
TecOIDeeb 2d.

-

B. H. Lenbert. Hope• .IIaDI.

OH.&NOB of a lifetime; ltart a berd Polaad·Oblna

pip for 80 daY8 at f6 &0 ,10. Popular blood and flae

pip. G. W. Jtarman.WOOd.onCoonty.Rldge. KanL

AUCTIONEER-Boo£e made tweaty-4.'lght laIell
from Jaly 22 to October 22, 1803. 8w1ne specialist.
Write Jlm'�. Boeenbark. Eskridge. Kans. ,

LARGE,ENGLIBH BERKBHIRES-Recorded.

Tbree onuloall:y gOOd, Biz month boar pip, welgh
200 poond&.. Mrs. C. B. Oroee. Emporia, KaaL

DUBOO-JERSEY BOARS ready for lervloe; pedl
greo foralBhed. L. L. Vrooman. Ho�. Kaaii,

,

DUROChTERSEY 8WINE-3 yearllag herd bosn.
line lot of good male.and bred gllte. &leo plplD pairs
Pedlgreee fomlBbed. Write for prlcee. M. H. .AI

betty. Oherokee. Kaaa.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FARM BARGAINS
In lowa,West 1II1BSouriand Eastern Kan8118. Oll and

Gl!.s:Land Le811e8 In tbe famous oU and gas belt of
Kansas. We seU or trade. Write us; we can sopply
you. Sewell Land Co .•Garnett and CberryVale, KRs.

U S LANDS Irrigated on Unloa PacifiC.
• • laWyoming.Waterrlgbtll.

,12 per acre. Landa reated wltb water for tbree

yean free, with option of purcbaae. Add_B. David
O. Patterson. President. Omab,•• Neb.

FARM LAND81!'REE-8end ltamp for clrcolarl
and mlormatloo. Address J. Loverlag.lIIgr••

NliOS Germaala Bldg.• 8t. Paol. Mlan .

160 AORES nice smootb land. 60 acreB cultivated.
no boolle; prlre ,2000. J60 acres. fair Improvementll.
balf coltlvated; price f,l,500. 160 acree alcelaad. all In
cultivation; price p,200. J60 acree. 140 cultivated.
nice Imprcvements; price '8.000. And maul' otbers;
try UI. Garrllon & Btudebaker. Florence. Kaul.

WAN'l'ED':'8tock and grain farm &0 conduct on

Iharea. Address J. B., KaD8118 Farmer olllce. To
pe)ca. Kaas.

FOR 8AL1!l-A go04.240 acre IItOck and crop farm,
one-ball mlle from town. Eztra gOOd fence� and

��".?Olldlagl. f55 aa acre. O. B. Fleater. Whiting.

BUY NOW-Wblle)aDd II cheap. Wbeat and
stock farms of 160 to 8,000 acreL hom p to ,10 per
ac.... Seod 60 cen&8 for foll descrlptlonl to. H. B.
Gllbett, Wallace. KaaL

IlIIPROVED FABM LAND for nle In Hodge
maa Co" Kanl. at f4 &0 tID .Jl"r acre. Write for list
Eakin & .II:al<1a. Jptmore. KaIlB.

------------�------

Sh�.:a�J!�;J;° �:� ':1::t:tn:ora�rgYearer:�o:k��
• gralD aad stook 'armlag. F. B.�onlager. R. F. D.
5. Ottawa. Kans.

12Al A0RE8, new bOlldlnPh?t!:= Co.. f,l,600. Bar-

gala. Farm. R. F. D. 2. W baqr, KalIl.

FARMB AND RANOHES for laIe. Write,for llet.
Kaaaa8 Realty Co•• Emporia. Kana .

8TOOK FARlII-240 &erell, 4 mlles to railroad and

creamery. 1 mile &0 BObool. R. F. D .• 140 acrel brokeo.
balaace meadow and pastore. 8 room booee. bam
82 by 82, bog boose aad granary 2Al by 40. caWe IIbeds

etc .• 8 acree alfalfa. orchard, 2 wellll and c!stem.good

�=.!': Obeap at f46 per acre. D. M. Trott. Abllene.

FOR BALE qoarter eect\on In Allen Coonty 011 and
gaallelda. No1_. no age�t. Cbeap from owner.

Wrlteif yoo waat a gOOd laveetmeat. J. O. Btroag.
Moran. Kaas.

and natives most!Y 20@25c. with Western
wether. loeln« 10®15c. Native ewes IIOld
at. $3.60 and Weat.rnB a.t $3.36. Lamb

priG" broke 10@llOc. with beat na.tlvBI 1(0-
mg at $5.50 anti t&t Westerns at $5.26.

WANTED-8weet cora. KalIlr-oora _ _d
millet eeed. aIfa!f.. l'I!!l !)lover, &ImouQ. and o&ber
glUll �L COrrespond wI&h aa. K_ Seed

. Honae. F, Barteld.s 4-00., Lawreaoe. Kana. '

, WANTED---8wee& oora. 'Brown Doarrab. J_
18m cora. mUo mabre. cane and KalIlr-oora. Wria

. as amoUDt yoa have &0 01ll!r and RDd II&IIlpte. We
will live yoo tbe I1IIrhest marke& prloe. .. A. :8efty
Seed Co.. Box 80. ClaiIDdJ!, Iowa. .

P'OUL::rRY.

BA.BRIIlD PLYMOUTH BOOK OOOKERllILB
,I eacb. Write ;y,oor wanta. A. •• Kaaaard. To!
roa&o. Kaal. .

.

�LAOK LANGBHAN8 FOB 8ALE�lDe are

:r:::,;�� eztra ,gOOd. Kn. G4iIl. W. KIna. Bol·

.FOR 8Ar.E-Obolce Wblce Holland &arke:yll' alBo
8horthorn bulla. H. M. IlarrloltGn.�, KII.

BLAOK LANGBRAN8'-Oockere1l1. (I and 11.60;
hena. 760 and ,I. H. L. Pellet, .K?dora,.JCana.
BLAOK LANGSRAN8-()oolrerela forliale; farm

railed. H. O. Cohoe. B. 2. Batralo. KaI!e.

WHITE WY.A.NDOTl'.lII COOKEB.lIILS for eaIe
.1.00 each; no bena or palleta; Jln.:JI).''''. Ney'
BoDDer SprlDP. Kaaa. . -

,.
•

'

MISCELLANEdu••

WANTED-lIlI\D aad wIIe.orbrotberandlllBterl�
work by tbe year'oa Jooo...cre ltook farm. can farDlIII1
honae or board. Oood bome for boy or girl onr
IIfteen. GOOd ecbooL WID 11811 latueet ID II&Dck to
tbe rlgbt maa who wan.. coa&laoal employmea&.
Beferences expecl8d and given. Write IIIatIJI& ex
perience. WIIII88 _oted. etc. Addreeatnc Lock Box
No. 10. Morland. Kaaa.

'

WANTED-To IleIl or trade for any klDd of 1&oOIt,
oae SllO-poood capacity 8�plee eepara&or. a1moe.&
new. L. A. Abbo&&. B. 8. 1. wamego.][aoaa. " ,

COIN MONEY malllag clrcoJan u I am dolD,.

8am747.ple 2�IDlar for 2 cent lltamp O. J. L. Bober,
Wes.... Ave.. Ban An&onla. TelUill.

-

PALATKA-:For reliable. Infonnatlon•.boo�,
and other literature. a4� BoaId of Tnide �
Ira. Florida. � ,

VIEW8 01' TOPEKA J'LOOD-Ravln, par
cbaaed &he balaaceof &h. editionof&he' 'VIew8 01To
petra FlOOd" of wblch IIl.aD:y &hoDlandsoldat.ciIa..
each. we are prepared antll the lappl:y Ie exhaa1e14
to eend &hem prepaid &0 an,y addrelli on -'� 01.10
cen... AddreU, Kaa8u lrUmer 00•• Topeka.�

PATENTS.

oJ. A.. BO•••, PA.T.IIT ATTOBII.....
41B KanIU Avenae, To""'][aoaa.

The Stray List
Week Ending December a.
Jewell Coonty-J. M. Balee Clerk.

8TEEB-Taken upby J. E. J'ellr. hi BroWDlCft8k
tp.• November. 14. 1803. one red and wblte naer J

year-old. valaed at ,J8.
•

For Week Ending December 10.
Anderecn Coao\7-J. E:0a1'V'lJ't, Clerk.

COW-TaI<en op by Wm. FOJll1lr. Ia L1ncola tp. •
Nov. 1, J803. oDe red cowand black calf. valOedat,JG;

NemahaCooaty-B. F. :Ba&oa. Clerk.
8TEERS-Taken op by Thoe. Anderson Ia Gil

man tp,. two Ilgbt red llteers. valoed at f26••
Elk County-G. J. 8harp. OII!rk.

STEEB-Taken up by W. K. Orompacker.la Gre
nold. 10 Greenfield tp., Nov. 211. J803. iOne 2-year-old
part red roaa. diamond on left thigh.

Week Ending December 17.
'Llacola Coon\7-N. J. DaVison. Clerk.

BULL-Takeo op byH. F. Achterberg. la .IIllkbam
tp.• (P. O. Llacoln, Kane.•) November, 17. JIIOI oae

i:��i�.d boll.l-year-old. branded on right hlpw1&h
GreenwOOd Cooaty.

BTEER-Takeo op by R. J. J'ackaon. ID Boa'"

=�I��" Dec. J. 1903. one red aad white steer, I-

Lyon CoOOV-W. F. Eggen. Clerk.
COW AND OALF-Taken op by Warren IIart

well. In Ag08!l Olty tp•• (P. O. Allen. KaaL) 00.
cow. 3 yeal'll old, branded wl&h a bar on rlgbt blp and
has a orop olf rlgbt ear; also calf. aboot 5montbs old.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
• ...VIA....

The Missouri Pacific Ry
Dates of sale: Dec. 1 and 15. Jan. 6 and ID

Feb. 2 and 16, March 1 and 15, Aprtl 5 and 1D:
To polDtelD

ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA
and TEXAS_

.

,

Rate ODe "are plu. l!a ..or tile rouDd trip.
Limit "or return !al day••

Tickets w,1I not be Bold to HotSprlnp, Ark.
For turther Information addrell

H. C� TOWNSEND
G. P. <I: T. A.., St. \.uaH. Mo.

Or call 011. II'. E. l!fIPp§, Tlok.t Apll.',
Topeka, AU..

,



A1:ilcdang.'
Farm Rotation.

;J. M,A.US, BEFORE OAK GRANGE FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

We are told in Holy Writ 'that God
cre�ted the heavens and the earth
and all there is in them and pronounced
all very good. That was thousands of
years ago. Observation teaches us

that all things deteriorate, ·decay, and
perish by the using. Provision has
been made for the restoration of the
things thus affected. The oak bears
the acorn, and from it springs another
oak to take the place of. the original
tree. The soil becomes exhausted,
worn and non-productive by continued

cropping. But by laying hold of na

ture's bountiful store we may restore
some of the fertilizing elements.

. The question arises,' what method
shall we pursue to restore this waste
and secure the best results? And the
answer is, by a series of rotation, corn
following grass and grass followin,g
com. Wheat, oats, etc., may be grown
but "are not as profitable, natural con
ditions being favorable. We must be
in harmony with nature to be success-

· ful, We should adopt some system,
not an iron-clad rule, for conditions
are not always the same and we must
exercise our own judgment to meet
conditions:
Where corn has been grown for

years on the same ground, seed to clo
ver, alfalfa, C'anada :fI.eld-peas, cow

peas, or 'some variety of the bean tam
ily. The object of this method is to
increase the fert111ty and obtain a

greater yield. The clovers, peas, and
beans, being leguminous, possess the
abll1ty, with the aid of the bacteria in

· the soil, to gather nitrogen from the
air. The roots penetrate the soil sev

eral feet. Thoir decay forms cavities to
admit water and heat, also decayed
matter called humus. This humus may
be increased by the .application of a

top-dressing of manure. Clover and
English blue-graas form a .desirable
combination for hay or pasture. Tim
othy makes excellent bay, and with
Kentucky blue-grass good pasture.
To be' successful, it is necessary to

·

adopt some system of rotation. Corn
for grain, ci6ver, peas, or beans for hay,
and you have all the elements con

tained in a balanced ration.
Another beneficial result is the build

ing up and maintaining of the physi
cal condition of the soil. Rotation with
corn and leguminous grasses is a good
prescrlptlon for corn-sick land.

Cattle·ralslng In ShawI\ee County.
;JOHN B. SIlIIS, JR., BEFORE OAK GRANGE

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

When Shawnee County was settled,
their was no trouble about pasture for
cattle free of charge. But times. have
changed since then. Little by little,
tbe country was fenced up until now
their is not an open piece of land to

my knowledge.
In. the earlier days, everybody raised

stock. There was money in the busi
ness. But the country becoming more

settled, pastnre became scarcer every
year, while the numbers of cattle in
creased.·

.

The value of land also in
creased, Twenty years ago, a feeder
would start and buy two and three
head for from $18 to $25 per head and
usually made from $7 to $10 a head
over all expenses on the deal.

.

Owners of large tracts of grass land
fericed it and took cattle in to pasture
at $2 a head for the season. After a 1

few years, they raised the price 25
cents, then 50 cents, and in another
year, to an even $3, until the last three
or four years from $3 to $5 has been
the common price.
But other changes came. Stock cat

tle of all kinds began to go upward in
price, while beef cattle remained the
same until stock cattle became so high
that feeders of cattle could not afford
to feed. A good many feeders went
out of business for a time, and that
was one reason that beef cattle came

up in price.
Then, too, land began to advance in

price around the large towns so that
pasture could not be had at a price

'that cattlemen could afford to pay.
Now, Kansas Is a cattle and grain
State; and about the only way I can
see out of the difflculty is for the farm
ers and ranchmen of the western half
of the State to breed aIid raise ctttle
enough for their own use and to sup
ply the cattle-feeders of the eastern
half of the State with good Shorthorn
k\ld Hereford feeding-steers from 2 to
3 years old, at a price that they can

afford to pay and come out even.
.

Now, In my opinion, the thing for
Shawnee County farmers to do is stop
trying to keep any more cattle than
they can pasture and raise the feed for
on their- own farms; and to do that
they wtll have to get their farms into
tame grass and alfalfa and let the man

who rents raise the corn and the rarm
ers--cattle-feeders-buy it.
In the last two years, Topeka has be

come a market for all the milk that
can be taken theta and the farmers are' //
all selling milk and raising a few f/calves. There is money in the milk
business if it is properly conducted. A
farmer sh'ould have gpod cows in his
herd, headed by a good Shorthorn bull,
then he wtll have good mtlkers in his
herd and so raise good calves.
In conclusion, I want to say that if

the farmers wlll build up their herds,
raise their own feeders, and seed their
farms down to grass, buy their corn of
the renter who depends on corn to pay
his rent and not send their cattle away
to pasture, they wtll be better off at the
end of ten .yeara than they would at
the end of the same time if they con-

tinue to do business as they do at the
present time.

A Rat·proof Corn-crlb.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply

to Mr. Rankin'� inquiry in your Issue
of November 26, about a rat-proof corn
crib, I beg leave to submit the method
which I followed in building my gran
ary last spring. Before I laid the floor,
I lined the whole bottom with sheet
iron. I used the llghtest weight, made
in sheets about 2 feet by 8 feet. It cost
54 cents per sheet, and for the build
ing, 12 feet by 28 feet, the entire cost
was about sra, including freight from
Chicago, as it was purchased from
Mon�gomery Ward & Co. My granary
is not only rat-proof but mouse-proof,
and my stable, which is only about fifty
feet distant, is swarming with rats and
mice. I think that in building a corn

crib, it would be necessary to put one
course of the sheet iron on the sides
at the bottom, so they could not crawl
up the cracks.
My carpenter who laid the sheet iron

had never had any experience with it,
and he found that in laying the first
course next to the studding it is quick
er to lay it even with them, and fill in
the 'spaces with narrow strips rather
than to notch it to fit the studding.
He lost almost a quarter of a day's
work in learning this.
One advantage, also, in a crib of this

kind, is that it is not necessary to
husk the corn perfectly clean, and will
save time in gathering the crop,
If I were to build a new dwelling, I

would llne the bottom with sheet iron.
Then there would be no rats running
up and down between the walls to dis
turb my sleep, nor pesky mice to bother
my wife. GEO. S. SOWERS.
Johnson County.

Late Breaking.
EIlITOR KAN'SAS FARlI1ERs-In the

FARMER of November 26, there was a

question asked by a Saline County
reader in regard to breaking sod on

prairie in the fall of year; and I see

by the answer that both the college
professors and students say it is all
right. It may be so in theory, but I
thlnk they wlIl find it the reverse in
practice. I once knew of a field to be
partly broken in April and May and
the remainder was finished late in the
same y�ar and all drilled to wheat.
Next season, the wheat on the early
breaking was a good crop and the late
plowing was hardly worth cutting; and
that was not all, but for years after
the early plowing was always the best
crop. It is the rule here never 'to turn
the prairie sod unless the grass is
green and growing:

ARTHUR A. PATTERSON.
Ellsworth County. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER ....

. The Young
Maiden

.

IS

WHAT SHOULD THE YOU�G GIRL DO?

"And wben once tbe yonng beart of a malden
Is Btolen, .

Tbe malden bereelf will Bteal after It BOon."

.,

A young woman in this town has lost
her heart, and there will soon' be a run

away match, a sensational elopement
will make every heart beat faster alfd
in' sympathy with the couple and
against their parents, for everyone loves
a lover. Providing the girl Is strong,
healthy and wise, she w111 go on loving
her husband, just as she risked every
thing for him in .the beginning. No.
doubt t.he majority of such marriages
are happy and turn out well, and, as
the sequel to the novel says, "They
llved happy ever afterward." There is
another aspect to married Ii " how
ever, which is very unhappy In its con
clusion. Women suffer in girlhood from
backache, spine-ache and headaches,
followed by irregularities, painful or
dlsagreeable, and as a result diseases
of the womanly organs are more com
mon than anyone but a physician in ac
tive practice could suppose. It is often
the result of days of glrlhood passed in
overcrowded publlc schools, or worse,
in a jail-llke boarding-school for young
ladies. The brain is crowded, indiges
tible foods disturb the stomach, the
body does not get healthful growth, and
the undeveloped woman leaves school
to plunge into social dissipations, fol
lowed only too closely by the taking up
of wifely duties and responsib1llties to.
wards a husband who has only noticed
her beautiful face. The woman' suffer·
ing from continued nervousness, weari·
ness, wakefulness, headache and back
ache needs the advice of a physician of
large experience. Perhaps the physi·
cian of the largest experience in the
United States is Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, New York, chief consulting
'physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of that city. The
young wife desiring the advice of a,
physician is deterred therefrom by
bashfulness, and so are many young!'lr
women, single women, and we should
advise these to write at once to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, who will treat their corre
spondence as, strictly confidential, and
give them an intelligent medical opln
ion of their cases without cost.
After long experience in the treat

ment of womanly diseases, Dr. Pierce
evolved a vegetable tonic and correc
tive which he called Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

a purely vegetable preparation, without
a particle of alcohol contained in it,�d

a
can not disagree with the weakest con
stitution. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals Innam- )'mation and utceratlon, and cures te
male weakness. It is the best. prepara
tive, for motherhood and makes the ,

baby's advent practically painless. It'
cures headache; backache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, and other consequences
of womanly disease. It carries women
safely and happily through the change
of life.
"Favorite Prescription" has the tes

timony of thousands of women to its
complete cure of womanly diseases. Do
not accept an unknown substitute in
its place.
"Having been wonderfully helped by

taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, I feel as though I want to tell of
It to all the women of the world who
are troubled with 'woman's ills,'''
writes Miss Sadie Kyles, of 635 Pros
pect Place,' Brooklyn, N. Y. "I wish
every woman who has suffered with
'woman's ills' would try the 'Favorite
Prescription,' for I know if they do
they will be cured as I have been."
Mrs. Maggie McFarland, of Taswell,

Ind .• writes: "Two years ago my health
began to fail and I was hardly able to
walk around. I broke down, then trou
ble of a special nature aet in and I
suffered severely. Had heart. trouble

_
t111 I could not sit up; was confined to
bed all the time. We called a, doctor.
who said he' could cure me fn three
weeks, and when he found he could not
do so he said. I had 'hysterics,' and
urged me to use a supporter, which
only made me worse. I was almost
crazy and prayed to die and get out of
my suffering. Was so poor I was only
a skeleton, when one day I chanced to
read of Dr. Pierce. I purchased his
medicine and' began taking it, soon be
gan to feel better; the weak quivering
in my bowels stopped and the pain in
my side became less. Continued the
treatment until I had taken about six
bottles' of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

. scription and used one box of Dr.
Pierce's Suppositories. I am now do
ing the work for a family of eight. CaD
walk to the store and carry my baby
three miles. Can sleep 'well, and ltfe
is worth living. I can not praise Dr.
Pierce's medicines too highly. Hope,
others also will take Dr; Pierce's medi
cines and be cured, and that this state;
ment may be the means of J;Ilany suffer
ing onesapplylng to you for rellef."
Backed up by over a third of a cen

tury of remarkable and uniform cures,
a record such as no other remedy for
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to women ever attained, the proprietors
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
now feel fully warranted in offering to
pay $500 for any case of Leucorrhea,
Female Weakness, Prolapsus' or 'Fall
ing of the Womb, which they can not
cure. All they ask is a fair and rea
sonable trial of their means of cure.
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Life Caused Chronic

HeadaChes

at 0 In a C h Trouble All
His Life

Dr. Mlles'Antl-PalnPlIIs
.

Cured him of Both

As Is very frequently found, the stom

ach trouble and headache In the follow

Ing case came' from the same cause. Dr.
Miles' Antf-Paln Pills, l1ke all of Dr.
Miles' Remedies, are designed to cure the

disease, not the symptoms. This readily
explains why these sterling medicines can

cure such a variety of dlseaeea. There Is
no remedy, formula 'or prescription which
In any way equals Dr. Miles Anti-Pain

Pills for the speedy cure and relief of

headache and kindred aliments. ,

"Up to the age of twenty-three my son

was greatly troubled with severe pains
in the stomach. After 'he had served his

term of enlistment with the army In the
Philippines. he came home and was unfit
for anything because of terrible head
aches. He found that Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills not only relieved him of the
headaches, but would prevent an attack
if taken in time. He continued their use

for some time and to his surprise and de

light he found they had cured the stom

ach trouble also. You may Imagine how

grateful both he and myself feel to you
for the good the Anti-Pain Pills have

done him. I may add that I have used

your medicines In our family for many

years and keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
house all the time. I think It an ideal
household remedy and all the remedies

are just what you recommend them to

be. You have my permission to publish
. thls."-Mrs. M. L. Farrar, Walla Walla,
Wash.
All druggists selI and guarantee Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-lax

attve; co1!taln no opiates, never sold In

bulk, 25 doses, 25 cents. Dr. Miles Med
Ical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

NO
EXCElS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAil

�e l!lzpres. TraIna EafOt Every Da7
ID. 'the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Car. on all Train.. 'rrana-Con

tiDental Tourist Care leave Chloago 'l'r1-

Weekly on Tuesdays and Saturday. at

8:30 p. m. andWednesday. at 10:36 a.m.

CHICAGO '1'0 BOIjiJTON
WITHOUT CHANGE.

.odern DiDiDg Care .ervlDg meals on

,Individual Club Plan, ranging in prioe
from 36 oents to $1.00, also .ervioe a 1110

Carte. Direot line to FortWayne, Find

lay,Oleveland, Erie, Bu:lDllo, BocW••ter

Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton,

NEW YORK CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Always The Lowest.

Oolored Porters t.D. uniform in attendanoe
on all Coach Passengers. If you oonteDi

plate a trip East oall on any oonvenl""U

'.noket Agent, or address,
JOHN Y. CAT.AHAN, Gen. Agt.,

113 Adams St., ChIcago, IJIo

PILES
YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL tURED.

, CURE GUARANTEED
r:tr Send tor free 13ook-"A TREATISE ON

DISI£ASES OF THE RECTUM. "-One fo

Men and one for Women, wi�h testimonial

from former patients.
Address, DR. E. P. NOTRERE,

218-20 West 12thSt., KansasCity.MOo

VAR'ICOCE�LE
A Safe, painless, Permanent Cure GUAUlftZID
8O .."ean'ell:pertenoe. No money aocep\ed unt
patient i. well. CONSULTATION and 'f'&

uable BOOK FR••• by mail or at omoe.

DR.Coli. COE. 915WalnutSt.. !(an...City, 110,

'Wanted--Oll Agents
In every county..,.l't'llable, energetic man to sell 0

comml88lon, especially to tbe Farmers andThl'll8be
ODr line of Hlgb Orade Lubricating OilS, Oreases; alII()
ROof, Barl!,_and House Paints. Apply at once. A

drl!llll Tbe woodland 011 & Oreaae Co•• l.'leveland,

TA
A tbree montbs' course of VIT

VI
.

SYSTEM Is guaranteed to cure (0
MONEY BEFU¥DED) any disease pee
llar to women except tbose requlrln
Sur�lcal Interference. Wr.lte to·day f

free Bample and fuil information.

THE ViTA COMPANY. Hlawatba, Kan., U.S.A

Ladle., OurbarmlessRemedy
relieveswltboutfa

delayed orabnormally suppressedmenatruatio
For Free Trial, addre88 Paris Cbemlcal Co., Dept. 7
lIlUwaukee, WLBconaln.

-

L "'DI'ES' lily Regulator never fallll. Box FRE". ·DR. F. lilAY, Box 31, Bloomington,

BED�WETTIN6 ���A\!:ni�:�:On�m

,THE "KANSAS ::FARMER.
A ,Traveling ·Man'. Vam.

Almoat evel'7 trayeUng-man who bas
ad a run on that little division of tbe

Issourl Pacific Railroad In Kansas

blch lies between Wichita and

Kiowa. bas some joke to tell concern

Ing Its management. The only train
hat runs leaves Wichita at 7.30 a. m.,

rrlVE!S in Kiowa at 12 m. and Di.ak�s It
nto Wichita again about 4 p. m. The
oose schedule used on this 1'0upd trip
gave rise to the following conversation

etween two traveling-men: They
ad been talking about how unmercl

ully long the train stopped at some
f the stations.

.

"Well," said one, "I remember once

f having a hasty run down'ihis road.
When we were within about ten miles

f my stopping pUke, the train sud

enly came to a halt and there we

tood for fully half an hour.

"At the expiration of this time 1 was

retty warm so 1 demantJ.ed of the por

er an explanation. He pointed out on

he prairie to where two men were hud

led together on the ground and said:

.« 'De engtneer and fireman am a

wlren a coyote out ob his hole.' ..

"That's a good one," replied his com

anion, "but 1 believe I was -once
worse used than that. 1 came down

ere OIl a 'hurry up', trip and we

topped at that little three-roomed

ouse where an old widow, Its only oc

upant, keeps the depot, postoftice,
eneral merchandise store, and, In

act, all there Is In town to keep.
"I wouldn't attempt to say how long'

we stayed but as 1 noticed -no loading
r unloading going on I asked the por

er If we had a break-down. He stud

ed my face a minute and then said:

"'Laws, no. You see It am dis way.

De ole lady dat keeps dis place sends

a dozen tu'key eggs to Wichita' ever'

Saterday and she's only got leben to

day, but 'de ole tu'key hen am on de

nest an' we are waitin' for dat egg.'''
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A Practical and Useful Book.
'Manual of Corn Judglng."-By A. D.

Shamel, formerly crop expert at Uni
versity' of TIlinols, now with Pla.nt
Breeding Bureau, Department of Agri
culture, 'at Was·hlngton. Illustrated, 5 by
7 Inches. Orange Judd Compay. Price,·
50 cents.

This Is the second edition of the Manual

first published by Mr. 'Shamel, when In

charge of the corn-judging and field-work

at the University of Illinois. It has been

thoroughly revised and brought up to

date. The advanced methods of corn

udglng have.been noted and all the avail
able Information Incorporated. The first

edition was quickly exhausted and the de
mand for a second edition became Impera
tive. It Is. especially helpful for farmers
nterested In Improvement of corn,' for

corn schools, farmers' Institutes, etc. The

book Is profusely Illustrated with photo
graphs of ears ·of the leading varieties

of corn, desirable ears contrasted to un-.

desirable, desirable and underslrable ker-.

nels, so that with this book and a little

experience the farmer or student can pick
out the best ears for seed or showing.
In addition the score cards used In the

corm Sta.tes are given with directions for

using them_.__
'

----

A Valuable Contribution to Farm

Architecture.

":Barn Plans and Outbuildings." New, re
vised, and greatly enlarged edlUon, mod
ernized and brought down to date by
Edwin C. Powell. 375 Illustrations, 5 by
7 Inches, 404 pages, cloth. Orange Judd

Company, New York.

'With the Increase of wealth and en

larged tdeas among the fa,rmers of the

country, there Is a gradual 'but very de.

clded Improvement In farm arcnttecture.

The proper and economical erection- of
barns and outbuildings requires far more
forethought and planning than was ordi

narily given to tlielr construction. But
with modern Ideas, proper appreciation
of sanitary conditions, and the use of la

'bor-savmg Implements, a barn that twen

ty-five years ago was considered perfect
would not meet present requirements. To
aid those Intending to build new barns, or
to remodel .old farm buildings, the editor,
,tliklng the first edition of this work as a

basis, has rewritten the greater part of It,
and added so much new and up-to-date
matter In text, as well as In illustrations,
as to make It practically a new book.

�tter an Introdu.ctory chapter on the

general, rules to be observed In barn-build

ing, special chapters give detailed Infor
mation and illustrations on general farm
barns, cattle-shelters, sheep-barns and

sheds, piggerles , poultry-houses, carrlage
bouses and horse-barns, corn-houses and

('ribs, Ice-houses and cool chambers,
dairy-houses, creameries and 'cheese-fac

Itorles, spring-houses, granal'les, smoke
houses. dog-kennels, bird-houses, silos,
root-cellars and root-houses, cold-storage
houses, fa-rmer's greenhouses, house

greenhouses, etc. All the descriptions and

directions contained In this volume are

given In so plain and clear a manner as

to be readily understood by anyone. Ev
ery professional builder, and every per
son be he farmer or otherwise, who In

,tends to erect a. farm-building of any kind

oCan, In this book, secure a wealth of de

signs and plans for a very small sum.

Sold by Ka.rulas Farmer Company. Price,
postpaid, $1. . •

When wrltlnlr advertiBen, :please men

tion Kaneas Farmer.

O'oing .to 'Move tbis Palll,.. ·_'
If so, ",e have just a word for you. It'" tht.: There are portions of �e
Bouthwe.t where It Is most deatrable to locate. We want you to make a

careful selecticn....we have no land to Bell, so don't miBtake pur motive., .:. -.;

We are'lntereBted In building up the country traversed by the Banta.;!'.. ' It': ;

wll be to our mutual advantage if you locate on our llne, Can we not as- .':
.Ist yo,,' We have Illustrated deScriptive literature which will gladly. be,· .:;

sent. We have also a list of reUable land ,agents to whom we can refer you,

}f you wi.h.
'

"

If you 'think of m.a,klnl', an Invest,ment In a ranoh or farm, write, to M4r:_s: "

, .. No. 1.. If you wish to eatabU.h,,, manufacturing pla.nt, or entraP IIi any'in-
dustry. ",rite to AddreU No. I. •

" '_,.,', .,

.. ,I

No._I. No. a.
�'

WESLEY MER.R.I".,
Incl. Comr., A. T. & S. F. By.

Cblc:qo.

'W" J. BLACK,
Gen. Pass. Agt. A. T. & s, F. Ry.

Topeka, Km•• ' ,�

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ",' •••e •

ImufOyod Handy Bord Bont
: '

�

FOR SWINE-BREEDERS
II a. second but improved edition of the BWINE-BBBEDBBS' HA.lI'-,
DY BBGISTEB. Oopyright, 1891, by Ira X. Alderman, lIhryville, .0-.'

no YOU BREED PURE-BRED SWINE·? Then mOlt 8.IIBuredly J'ou are

behind the tlmell'and lOlling time without this PERFECT, BIMPLE, PRACTI

CAL, CONVENIENT Private Herd Book, that almost of ItMlf keep. & correct
record �f your breedlnc lI&las, etc•

'" 101 P.A.GIC_

Capacity of each page for litter of 14 pigs, and ample space for remarks. Crosl
references to _preceding or succeeding litters of same dam, 'and costs ONLY

ONE DOLLAR" or less ,than ONE CENT A LITTER H Is a little wonder of

most practlcal'utlllty. In addition It contains room tn back of book, conven

Iently ruled for registering 96 breeding services of boars. A handy pocket on

Inside of back cover, full ,size of page. A 'breeders' calendar for all farm Ui
mals on Inside of front cover. Neat and tastefully bound In flexible cloth.
Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or sUp In an ordlnaey 'plg-.
eon hole of your' desk and large' enough for any practical breeder. ,

Nothing Better Ever Devised!
Nothing Better Ever Will Be!

soid on an absolute guarantee of satisfaction or your money refunded on-No
turn of book, and no questions asked.

� Bent prepaid to any.addresB on receipt of prlce-ONLY ONE DOLLAR.,

The Handy Herd Book and the KanB8.11 Farmer, one year, fer $1.76. Addl'8llll
KANSAS FARMER CO.,. Topeka, Kan .

...............
- '.

Farm Engines and How to Run Them. Our Cook Book Offer.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER'S GUIDE.

By Stephenson, Maggard & Cody, Expert
Engineers. Fully Illustrated with about

seventy-five beautiful woodcuts. A com

flete Instructor for the operator or ama-
eur. The book

first gives a

simple de
scription of
every part of
a boiler and
traction or
simple sta
tionary en

gine, wit h
ilefinltlons of
all the tech
nical terms
commonly
used. This Is
followed .by
over 80 test
que stlons
ooverlng ev

every point
that pr e
cedes. Then
come simple
and plain di
rections to
the young

engineer as to how to set up and operate
his engine and boller, followed by ques
tions and answers to what should be done
In every convelvable dlftlculty that may
arise, covering such subjects as scale In
the boller, economical firing, sparks, pres
sure, low water and danger of explo
sions, Unlng and gearing the engine, set
ting the valves, oiling, working Injector
and pump, lacing and putting on belts, etc.
There 'are two chapters on farm engine
economy, giving the theory of the steam

engine, especially In Its practical appli
cations to securing economy of operation.
Chapter XII describes "Different Types
of· ''Engines,'' Including stationary, com

pound, Corliss and high speed engines,
and all the leading makes of traction en

gines with an Illustration of each. Also
chapter on gasoline engines and how to
run them, and another on how to run a

thrashing-machine. The book closes with
a variety of useful recipes and practical
suggestions and tables, and 175 questions
and answers often given In examinations
f-or engineer's Ucense� Beautifully illus
trated with plans, etc. 12mo cloth.
Price, $1.
Glvetl with one yea.r's 8ubscrlptlon to

the Kansas Farmer for $1.60, p.stage pre
paid. Address Kansas Farmer Colllpan,..,
Topeka, Kans.

'

The White HouBe Cook Book, 690 Pa.Ce�
comprehensive treatise on carving; All
kinds of cooking and baking. EverythlnC
from soup to nuts. Cooking for the atck.
Health suggestions. Kitchen utenatla.

Family recipes. Toilet Items. Dyeing and
coloring. Measures, and weights, etc.
Prepared by the former chef of the Hotel
Splendlde, Paris. Regular price, �•.Qur
price with the Kansas Farmer for (lne

year, $2. The two for the price of one.
delivered to you.
Address, Kansas F,armer Company, To

peka, Kans.

Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kansas Farmer for ono

year only One Dollar and

Twenty-five Cents. '
�

When writing our advertisers. mention this,paper
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D' M TROTT ABILENE, KA8. tamous Du
I ,I r0C!-Jerseya, Poland-Ohinas.

I� S��DURoc-.JER8EY8, contains
breeden of tbe leading strains.

�. B. SAWYER, CHEaRYVAL�, KANSAS.
MINItOt.A DVa.OC -JEa.SEYS
hI.em l7'IW at head. B. P. Rock ChlckenB. Stock
altN,J8 foreale. L. A. Keeler, Route 4, Ottawa, KanB.

�UROO-.JEBS:8YS-Lal'll8
boned and long bodied

kind. A lot of line ,Ilts and fan pigs for eale.
_ reasonable. E. S. COWEE,

R. F. D 1, O.A.BBOND.A.LB, K.A.NB.A.8.

DUROC-JERSEY SW·I·NE
tiBOIOB PIall FOB SALB. AnDB_

CI. W. BAIL.'y. B.ATTI •• KAN8A8.

.A'LE AVI!NUE HERD 1. 11. HOWE,

DUROC - JERSEYS �.l°�!-lnen:=·or
:;;;5:;; '. ,.

_,

_.
.

_

olt;y lin, Mapl& Avenue.

_ C. H. SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HOaS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock Fowls.
--. ---_._ -

.
-

Duck Creek Herd of Duroc·Jersey Swine
In) head to obooee from. Write us your wants.

Mltcbell Brol.. BudoD. WllloD' Co;.' K.....

PAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
11'or IAle -A few May anf! June males at private

treat;y. Public ...Ie of bl'Pd eow� Ft>b 6. 1904. Ad-
cInw J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, KaD••

---DV"OC-.ICR...�Y•.
Duroo-Jeree)'ll for ..rue. Obol� 11103 pigs, botb sexes.

PrlO8I f20 and t26. 126 bead In berd to select from.
.ewton Brol., Whiting, Xal., and Goff'll, Xal.

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
PrIze-winning IItralne. For !'ale-Two boars and a

Damber of cnotee 1J1lt•• bnod or 'llll!D. Call on or ad
dreee F. L. Mon .. IIRDd.R.I, BerrytoD, KaD••

Duroc-Jerseys'
otSnperlor Breeding and Individuality.
R.D DUKE 18668 at head of the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. - SEDALIA. MISSOURI
. _ .. ---

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine
Bu for eale 100 head of 8pring pIgs of faeb lonable
bteedlag, and good IndIvIduals. Correspondence and
IDlpeot;Ion Invltsd. Free ruraldellveey ax:d telepbone
hom Frankfort. J. F. Obaadler. Frankfort, Kanl.

O••g. V.lIey Herd

DUkOC-JER,5EYS
16 lilts and lOwe ready to breed. 8 obolce boat'll,

&GOd oolor. etrong bone, broad hacks with line bame.
Wrl1I8 for deecrlptlon aad price.

A. G. DORR, O._e Cit,., KaD••

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have a good lot ot early spring boars tor
..Ie; good growthYJ lengthy tellowswith good
Itrong bone and snort legs; 76 gUts to breed
tor early t.rrow; also a good rot of tbrlfty
plpotAngustand September tarrow. I wlll
lell them worth the money.

II. Y. THO�NTON. Blac:kwlter. Mo.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC -JERSEY SWINE
BIclrIn'I Model 82151 at bead of berd. BBBIIIted by Im

pronr 18886 and Bed Chief I Am 7693.
.A. oholce lot of young boars ready for servIce for

Iale: alIo a fe", gUts. BOO Head in Herd.
8". Briggs" Son, Clay Center, Nebr

PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOB 8.A.LE-A IIDe lot of sprlDg Duroo-Jersey

boarI. beet breedlag. a good growtby lot, beavy bone
and.GOd colors. ,

<)aD IbJp via Rock Island, Banta Fe, MIBBouri Pa
cillo. or Union PacWc raUways. Call, telepbone or
writs to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

McFARLAND BROS.,
Itoute I. 8edalla. Mo.

Champion Herd, of Missouri
Du�oc-Jerseys.

OomP.n1ad 17681 at head ot herd. Choice
Iprine pip of both sexes for sale. Write tor
p1'1cel and breeding.

POLAND-VHINA 8WINE.

'Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now olrer for we. Proud KaD88D. be by U. S.
Perfection, by a eon of Mlschl�f Maker and
_

a son of Ideal Suasblae.
F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHIN80N. KAN8AS.

'Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Shawnee ChIef 28llO2 bead of berd. Tbree choice
fall boars for eale; aIao lIprlng pIgs of botb sexes.

I. L. REID, PBOP'B, B. 8. 1, 1I08TH TOPEKA, KAllSAS

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I1I:... oonlRantly on band all slzee and ages of

IIICIl-daM PolaDd-Oillna pip. Quallt;y blgb, prices
�. Writs for deacrlptlon and price to
"' W•.QImmY., NORTII TOPlKA, LUI.AS.

FOR SALE Poland-Clalaa Bo...... HoI.telD FrleslaD vatde,eIther seL Beet straIns repretl�nted. H. N. HOLD:&.
MAN,R� Route No.2, GIBABD. K.A.Nsu.

"

Mains' Herd of Poland·Chinas
Up·to-date brefdlDg. Will aell oae Chief Perfection
2d herd·boar. After Dec. 1 will eeU a few berd_WI
and a fIDe lot of fall pIgs. Write for wbat :JOD want.
JA'M]IlS MAINS, OsKaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kans.

Dletrlcb 4: Spauldlnlr, R.lcbmond,Ku.
A few obnlce faU and aprlng !lilts for we-Will be

bred to U, O. Perfeotlun by Perfect P.rfectlon,
Blaok Ohlef'l PerfectIon by MlMourl's BlaOK (Jhlef,
D. " IdealSunsblne by IdtalBunahlae.
gWrits for prlC8L

WAMEGO HERD

Poland-Chinas
With Dee Expanelon 81211 at heed of herd; be wal

lired by EXPlallon 21298. bla dam 'Ie Nodlne,'QI!.IteD
2d 78787, a I{I'8Dd IndIvIdual and sIre of l.arl:e,
and markings. Large M. a Turkeye and a p.
oblokeDs for eale. Correspond with me atWamego,
Pottawatomle Count;y, Kanaas. C. J. HUGGINS.

Glenwood
POLAND -CHINAS.
w�:I�M":::38:':°b'm���I�:.!'J�W:�:V�I::�
least,':!1 size, bone, and quality to suit tbe crItIcs.
Fall guts, bred or open, and spring plgll. botb ilj!x'ee,
for eale. AddreBB C. 8.• NEVIU8.

Chiles. MiamI ConD"', K••••iI�
Telepbone on farm. WrIte for apeclal prlQee.

We ohange tble ad. next week.

HIIHUID FARM HERD OF PEDIIREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen boars welgblng from 150 to 250 �da.

They are large, wltb good flDlsb, good headl -and
fan..y ears. I also bave tea gilts left and forty extra
good fall pigs ready to "blp. They are sired hy Black
PE'rfeotlon 27182, andCorwin's Improver 21768. Sever·
al good enough to bead any berd. SeVeD and one-balf
miles nortbwellt of r-vtlnwortb. (I Iblp from �
venwortb. Elgbt raUroade.l ODemile wMtof Klo.....
poe on malnlfue of ,Mo. Paol1lc. 10J[]f BOLLm,Boute 6, Leavenworth, ltanaal.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland,-Chinas
fa:::'�I:e� r::..:i���'fT:�:::bw�r: :dd l���f.
:� ti:'f:':w :���,,�re:f f3�I:a���l:���
2d and American Royal.

J. N. WOODI .. ION,
R. F. D. �o. 3. Otta...... K••••••

FREEDOM HERD

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
Herd-beaders of prlze-wlnnlag blood at a saap,one by Lampllgbter 26890, II e by Belleville Ohl...

29l23. AIIo fanoy gUts and bred sowe at veey,'liiw
prlcee. Guaranteed deeorlptloD ormoney refDD!led

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. 1, BELLEVILLE, KANS.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

'

I bave about twenty boars ready tor Ilse and
twenty-five sows bred, and some unbred, and
a large number of good pigs, both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treas. Omce,)
WeUlngton.K.n••

----------- ----------

G. E. FULLER'S
Bred Sow Sale.
SunablDe IDd Perfection. The grelt craas.

Sale at Washington, Kansaa, January f!1,
1004. Write for catalogue.

o. O. Council,
Wllllam�vllle. III. ,_[__8_H_0_R_T_H_0_R_N_V_A_T_TL_E_'_ ___"IJ

Large English Berkshires
PIgs of both I8X llred by 11m prize boar, at Topeka

fair; alIo a CrlZe w1unlnlr bo"", and "'year-old herd
boar. HliIbc ere Improv..r 68627.
M••w.rID. Sro••• R. R. 1, Lawrence, K.D••

. Telepbobe 682-2.-Wblts.

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our berd won tbe KaDeae State PrIze at tbe

.A.meriCID Royal Sbow at Kaneae 0It;y In 1902.
ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and .A.merlcan-bred etook for eale. A few
obolce IOWI bred, at prlcee tbat will move tbem.
IaBpeotIon Iavlted alx days In the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kans

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLU.
BLOODED

IG BONED •••
IIIOAO BACK.D
EIIIK8HIRE8 •••

A F••o,. Lot o� 8prinK PIIII.
E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANa

Hast Runo
-

Burkshiru Hurd
Best Imported and
Amerloan Blood

A lot of YOUDg atock of both

________ :e���o� �:��::.�
I. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIM�I, IlISlS

T�i Large Berkshires
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
wm be ot interest to aU breeden of fancy
Iwlne. Some tew herd-headerl for aale, aswell as a tew enoree gUtl.
Farm dve mUel from town.

:••••.ADD�B8.5. _ •••.

DAVID G. PAGE,
North Top.k.......n••••

OGre MCd-OQntill6nt MCIle.
----------

•••THE•••

;' WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have lOO bead of sprlag boars. aIred by tbe great
est boars of the breed: Royal Baroa, Bar"n Lee 7tb.
and Sunny SIde King, tbe cbamplon at Kaneae Oltylaet year aad combInatIon cbam pion at lJUnol1 and
InternatloDal and eire of cbamplon SOWI at IllInole
for two years. Tbese boars are tbe produce of lOWS
equally weU-bred. Tbese boars will be priced at lig
ures tbat will lurprlse you. If you need a boar.
writs for prices, &IItbey muat be 101d quick. A.11O a

:::,I��rO:J�ts.:.�� sowe. Young stock of all

Chestnut Grove Herds 1.......__TAB_WO_R_TH_8_W_IN_E._--'

Herd beaded by tbf' young abow bull, Protocol
2d 91715, BBBlated by Mlllor Beau Real 7l621, a

We'are sblpplng tbe beet pip we ever raIeId. Ev. nepbew of WUd Tom. Femalea largely
eey one a daDdy. Tbree fall boars to eeU. Largest the get of Beroadotte 2d 71634. A
herde In the west, grown on live dlJrerent farme few choice young bull8 for eale.
Oatalogalt.e1l8 aU aboattbem-free for the ukIa, 'ROBERT, H. HAZLETTThorolllhbred poultry. Write to-4q to IJOHN W. 10AT • CO., Clflnl CI.,. .... BLDORADO, KANSM.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
The prize-winning Mlssour1', Blaok Per

teot10n :.16617 at head. The best otM11Bonrl'lI
Blaok Chief, Sunshine, and Chlef Teoumseh
blood. Young prize-winning ltook, both
sexes, tor lale.
I have 2ll fine boars to sell cbeap tor the

next 80 days at private treaty, In order tu
make room tor fall pip. They are ont ot
pr1ze-wlnnlng dams and Sired by M. B. T.
Masoot and W. B.'s Chlet. Write at onoe.

J. R. YOUNG.
RIVHARD8. 80.

VHE8TER WHITE IWINE.

:�t�
<4;;....:. • ---��� �

D. L. laHol. II. Topeka, bal.
BREEDEB o:r

ImproYed Chester Whites
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is 2 miles nortbwest
of Reform ScbooL

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I'CTHE �WORLD'S
I I I BEST "

'

SWINE.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Partlt'll wbo expect to Jluy Tamwortb sprIng male

pigs m�t do 10 wltbln a few'daYI. My eupply will
aoon be gone. I bave 80 fall 'OW pig., and 1Jlust sell

��rtslOtoae not to carry so many over the winter. --THE---

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas. • ••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
HEREFORD VATTLE. I '

,

"'-- ____1 Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,

VB�MILLION. KANSAS.
BoAtman 56011 and Lord Albert 181657 bead of herd.

Obo1ce young stock of botb sexes for eale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kaasaa

Wealon Stamp Herd HEREFORD CATTLEItEGlltTEIilED ...
Aoxlet;y 4tb female. wltb Ambercromble 86007

at bead. '

WM. ACKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

Hazford Herefords

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
.00 Head In Herd.

Herd BulIl now In al8 are IOna of Don Oarlbe
88'784. Twent;y·four Young B11IlI ready for
service for safe.

D. L. Taylor, SawYlr, PraH County, laaul

STEELE 'BROS.,
BBLVOIR, D011GLAB 00., KAlIl.,

BREEDER8 OF 8ELECT

HEREFORD· CATTLE

YoaD. 8took For Sale.
1••peodoD or CorresPoDdenoe .I.vlte••

. SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns
.5B�VICB BULU:

HEREFORDS
00lumbue17tb 91884. Elvina's Aroblbald 76898, JIIAIII:Hayee 2d 119761, Jack lIqes 3d lZUotl.

SHORTHORNS
JubUee St.emp 12IIOl7, Orangs Duddln,1494e11.

POLLED
Scotch Emperor 111S648, ottawa Star 1181ot1.

Herda consist of IiOO head of tbe varlons fublonablefamUlee. Can suIt any: buyer. Vleltors weloomeexcept Sundayl. Address

JOSEPH PELTON, Maaapr,
Belvidere. Klo""l CO!llllI,., K.....

SCOTT &, MARCH�
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS in Ser
vloe: HESIOD� 28lh.

Imp. RODERICK, BILTEDGE
-eon otDale and Expans10n.

A car-load of Helterl bred to
onr best bulls, and a car-load ot ch01ce

Bnlll, 18 to 2' monthB old at priV.tl treat:v

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fInI
youag bull8 for eale-all red. Bed· LalM, II)'LaIrd of Linwood, at beed of berd.

F. C. KING8r:BY.Doyer, Shawaee CoaDty. K.D••••

D. P. NORTON'S SHO�THO�N.5.
DUNLAP, MORRI8 Co., KANS.

.

Breeder o. Pure-bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Herd bull4_Imported Brltlsb LIon 188S112.

x oong Btock for eale.

Glltspur'a Kalgbt 171691; at heed of herd. YODll&bulls ready for servIce, for eale.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for Sale 14

We will meet tbe depree,lon In prlcee of stockcattle by makIng low prices on good Scotoh-toppedbulla from 8 to 20 montbs old. Twelve red. and two

�,,:!8';:!:�;'����I��:��g and Indlvlduallt;y. VI...

... F. TRUE & SON, Perry. KaD••R. R. Station, NewmaD. Kans., 12 miles .aet of T0-
peka on U.». raUroad,

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulla, bred belfers, and cowe with calve. at leM

sired by Lord Mayor 11272'1, K11lght Valentlae 16'1OeII
and Golden Day for eale. Heifers bred to Golden
DI,Y and calves '" foot by each berd bulL

T. P. BABST" SONS, Auburn, K.....
Tellllra,h Station, VII",o'" Kane.

I'



. �

I' IIIO_THO.. CATTLJIo ,. 1..__A_.�_
.._i__D'II••��GtJ� CA�� :"�1- f"·'''-· '�JIID POLL'llD CATTLB.

L,
�

•

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATfLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWIf\ilE.

�Parm la I mUee lIOuth of Rook lalaud depot.

.JA••• A. WATKI••• Wbltl••• K••••

Pearl Shorthorn Herd� Sutton's Doddiesa_
. ,

Baron Ury 24 124970 and Sunflower'.

Boy I27JJ7 Head the lIerd.
Can ahlp...ta Boolt IB1and.UnIon Paclllc,Sintah,

or MlIoolll'l Paclfto RallwayJl.
FoB BAL..-I2 yearlln, balla aDd a lot of oalv••

Call. \elpphone or wrl\8 w

C. W. Taylor. Pearl, Dickinson C.o., Kans.

Glendale Shorthorns "

. A�LENDALE HERD O�
.

FOBSALECHEAPw rednce berd-Imp. Sco\eh, Aberdeen ,-Angus Cattl-e.
Suo\eh.wpped Ba. aDd beet Amerlcao famUl.L .

Oowe bred; all·, bred aDd open belferL YOUI balla The Oldesl and Largest In- the United Sfat...

• WVle241 monalthe of &gee)' Lonadle--- phon. at
Splendid recently tmporRd balla at bead or'herd'.

wro WII,}'II w come. •
-- �red aDlmaII on haDd. for Iale at reaeoubly

farm. prlO8ll at aU UmeL lupee! berd at Allendale, near

C. F. WOLF" SON, lola aDd La Harpel adol _ Thoa. J. Anderoon

:Ilanacer, lola, AileD \JO., Kan.I.. B. B. I. or-

Ottawa, ••n.aa. ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprleton. Lake Forest, III

-'COPELAND'S

Sh0 rtho rn-s 'j
.

GALLOWAY CATTLB.·

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REG1STERED; GALLOWAY CATTLE;

.

AIIIO German Coacb, Saddle
aDd trotting - bred borae a

�':�ta���=��d��b��"
saddle "Wllon RooewJti a UI

haDd l,lOO-pound BOn of Mon
troae In oervtce. • • • VIJo·oto .....

alWayJI welcome.
.

Bllckehere Bro•. , Elmdlle, Chl.e Count" Man..

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh·topped ....

Sh 0 rth 0 rn s
ImporRd Scottlsb Knlgbt 18e871 haadl

the berd.

H. W. WEISS,
.Formerly of Westphalia Ras
Sntherland, Iowa.

'.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th

14:1177, Is worth looking after; also 13 young

Buill ready ror aervtee, and etght, youn,
OOWI Wltb calves by Acomb Duke 18th. .

Intpectloll.lnvlted.
.

A. M A.HCIitAFT.
.

It. It. No.3, Atohlaon" .ana.

I have a few goodShorthorn COWl aDd heifer oal't'ell

for "'Ie; alao a few yonng buUR from 8 to 8 months

old, the beat lot I ever bred. Herd headed by my flu.
Sco\eh bnU, MInIe\8r 2d 160171.

". M. COPELAND, Glaaoo, Cloud Co., .aa
.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by�GALLANT B:lUGHT

and [.P. T.LLLYOAIBB

Balla, Cows, and Heifers. tor·we at bargain prlcee.
can supply femalea In car-load lots If de

sired. Some sbow yard material

1. I. TOMSOl cl SOlS. DlYlr. Shawnee Co,. II.

.Shorthorn :. Cattlea
For Immediate Iale, IS bnJIB ready

.

for oernce, aDd 12 bull oalvee. AIIIO

-:10 COWl aDd heifers, 1 w 7 yean

old. Giveme a oa11, or
......Addre8ll ......

H. R. UTILE, - - - Hope. Kans.

�Iainvine Shorthorn Herd.
: Herd beaded by Strawberry aaron 149491
·FOB SALE-FIfteen Bulle of eervloeable AIel

6 .Bull Calvee, and obolce (lowe and Helfen ont 0

cbolce dame and aired by berd bnU, Wa\8rloo Dnlte

of Huelhunt lltb 180728, or Potlpbar 124996. Prlcee -

re&8Ouble. Iupectlon aDd correepondence InvtR4.

.&:l1dre811,
. '. N. F. 8H ...W. Plalnvllla. Kana.·_

Sunflower Herd of� •••.

•
SCOTH T���:80TCH
Shorthorn
. Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

·Two Sootch bnlls In service. Represent..

ti.ve stock ror 88le. Address,
.

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eskrlge, WBbaunsee C9unty, Kans.

SILVER CREEK

S·hort h 0 r OS
The Imported Missle bull, AyleB,:
bury Uuke 159763, and the Scotch

bull Lord Thistle 121l1l6O In servtce.

A rew Aylesbury Duke bull calves
ormost excellent tridlvldliallty for
sale. See our herd at the 'promi
nent Western shows this rail.

J. F. Stoddart
BUBDEN OOWLEY 00., KANS.

ABBRDBB·"·ANOUS CATI'LB

ANI) PJ3RCHERON HO��SB.5
lPOB � &LB. All BWoIt recorded.

SARRn ·BUR8'l'. PBCK.; KAft8A8.
.

..0 Bulls For .sate.

livery one.a good.one and at farmero' prlcee.
-.ut breedlna aDd quality. Th.. . .

1I::1ad tbat lire ID7o�l1lonB\eerL

Cbas. E. Sutton, Ruasell. Kansas.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
lIerd beaded bY II.toL.. LAD

8084ll. Herd numbers 260 bead,
the lal'flll!lt lierd bred b,. owner
In. AmmCL Stoclt for eaII

Addreee

PARRISH. MILLER •

Hudlon. SlIlord Co., KI.

Jim Creek' Herd

••Aberdeen�Angus Cattle ..
BetIna1 Dcion 811728 and Gardner M.lne 821!4O at

hsad of berd. 100 bsad of splendid bnUR. 11 W 28

montha old, weighing up w 1700 ponnds, for sale

PrIme condlUon, not regll\ered. Guaranteed breed

.re aod'a_p In prlcee. Addren ,

C� H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

(

.,
.... �,

. ., �
..

..

..
;

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation 8took

A 8peolalty.
A Few Cbolce Femalee aDd

14 Balla For Sale.

Inepeotlon or Correspondence
Invt\ed.

CLOVE� HILL FA�M
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle
Arnold tbe Great 16520 by Kin!!: Henaol and Deco

of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. Mlro of Castlemllk a

head"of berd. Extra IIn�Ioun.J bnlls by Arnold tb
GrKt for sale.·. OBO. lilt. KBLLAM a: SON1

Richland, Shawnee County, )[an.�••

C. N•. MOODY,
BRBBDBR. OP .

..Galloway Cattle.
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
or all i.ges ror sal

RED POLLBD CATTLZ.

ENGLIHH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred

Young Stuck For t!ale. Y"U' orders 801101\8

Addreaa L. K. HAZELTINE, DOaCHJIl8TIOB, Ga..m

Co., Mo. Mention tble paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE

Herd now numbers 116 bead. Younj( bulla for eal

all. Bl'1IlllIIlr I. SII, Raute 1, PallOn., Itll••

RED·POLLED CATTLE
Tbe beet rarmere' cow tbat lives. Toe old

est berd In Kansas. Always somethlllg fo

lale. D. F. Vln BUlkirk, Blue Mound, Klnili.

. RED POLLED CATILE AND

POLAND· CHINA 5WIN

Beat of bn:e4lq. Write. or come and_

CHAS. MO�RlSON, R. P. 0. .1, PbUllptbul1f, K

When writing advertisers, please me

t10n Kansas Fa.rmer.

or
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Red ',Polled Cattle '_

the Chot"est Stralne and good Individual"
Youn, anlmall, either lex, tor lale.

ALIO. BRBBDBB8 0:1'

"rebero. Ho"... Improyed .Cbe.ter

'bit.. .wIDe, Bro••e Tarke,... ..d
.,.m·oatb Rock CblilkeD••

.

Adctrell •• C. BARTLB!1'T.
.. 11'. D••0. It. Welll••to•• 'K••••

.

BROWl!I .•WI.. CAT.TLB.

TtJRKBY CRBBK FARM •

Breeder of'C1folce BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

:a.�aID, B.rtl..e, K.....

LIVB STOCK AUCTIOl!lBBIUo J
Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N.· HARSHBERGER,
t.awrenco, Kan....

Spec..1 attention given eo aelllng all kinds 01 ped 1

greed aWclt; alao large 181.. of graded stoclt. Terms

re&8Oubie. Correapond�nce BOllol\ed.
Mention� Farmer.

JAS. ·W..SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL. MO.

Ten years succ:esaful .seiling for the
best breeders In America•

POllted on pedigrees and values orall classel

.of pure-bred stock. Sales made

aJ;lywhere. Term. very reasonable

Write me before fixing elates.

. _CAR�Y M. JON�S
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

D,"· ..NPORT. IOWA. Have an extended acquaint.
nce among stock breeders. Terms reaIIonabie

Wrl\8 before claiming dare. Omce, Hotel Down.

JOHN DAVM
'IVE STOCK' AVCTIONEER.

NOBTONVILL.... K.o.NSAI.

Fine SlOCk a apeclalty. Large acqualnlallce amonl
etdck'broeders. Sales madeanywbere.

WrI\8 orwire for da••

R. L.·, HARRIMAN
,.

LIVE. StOCK AU'CTIONEER
B.;JNCETON, MISSOURI

Tweln, yea;'� cievoted to breeding,
handling, and seiling
pure·br,d live stock.

SALES MADE ANYWHERE

Well poated In'pedlgrees, quality and values: Am

oelllng eUCU!88fully for tbe best breeders In tbe Unl\8d

Sta•• T rms reaaouble. Write betore ftxlng datee.

Live Stock Auctioneers.
GRAY & POTTER,

STBRLlNO, KANSAS•

WILL I3ELL ANYTHING ANYWHERE.

Wemakea specialty ofPure-bred Live 8tock

Sales' In Kansas and adjoining States.

We Get You tbe Money.

WINDSOR· OLrFTON HOT.L....
Monroe and Wabaah A"e., ChIO••••

IHlnll, IHllijll �.. HI ...1 II .• '.1 .1.. "III.CI...

1..II.ra�1 .1H••III .".... I.IIIT lEI", PII••

13'07
BIG MAGAZINE oneyear�reewulCltlylntro.:.,_ .

dUGe It. All u II&rper",
Mnneey", Ladl.'· Home Jo or

.

M�'1nre'••

!!end 10 oentaw be1p PAl' iJOIJt&Ce. _

.EIIUI 11II1.a;·'''itl. I. F .• lralll I..... , .ICII.

,CRITERION HOTEL'
.IItOADWAY AND 41.T .TIIt••T•..

N.w YORK.
.

HANDY TO .V.IltYWH.IIt••
.UIltOP..... PLA••

a•. T. .TOOKHAM,
F......., ....... Midland M.t.l..••n... City,

r

r

4

810 FOUR
TRAINS

NEW �ORK AND BOSTON LIMITED

Leaves St. Louis 8:80 a. m. dally.

THE KNICKERBOOKER SPECM.L

Leavea St. Louis 12:00 noon dally.

OINCINNATI EXPRESS
Leaves St. Louis 8:25 p. m. dally....

No. 46, NEW YORK AND BORTON' •

,.

Leaves St. Louis 11:00 p. m. dally.
-

Through SleeperR
Through Dining ,?ar,,'

St, Louis to Cincinnati

Columbus, 0.. Indlan.-polls
WashingtOn

Buffalo

N18�ara Falls

New York and. Boston i
{.

Ticket Oftlce .

Broadway and Chestnut St., St. LonlB.
W. P. Uetre, Chler A. G. P. A., St. Lou!'!> Mo:;

O. W. Green, T. P. A., Kans8il Olty, .M.O. �.

HORSBS. t'
Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm�·

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS,

For Sale-FIfteen young ata1IIone and a tew mares.

upectlon aDd correeponden08 InvtR4.

O�'a���'��J.���,�,!:::an sa· die studs '" sale at'
"·W prices Wrlte for
price. on wbat you want,i
G. A. Fewel, Leeton; Mo"

HOR8ES.

LAFAYETTE'STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.

Largest Importers In America of the German Coach, Perr-heron and Belgian

Sla1l10ns. Uur last Importatlon or 100 head arrived July 10' making three Impor,
. tatlons In 1008. We have won more prizes In 1902 and 1008 than all otbers comb1ned.

We have won every obamplonshlp prize In coallbers and drafters sbown for.

Notwltbstandlng the fact that we have tbe prlze-wluntlrs of America, we wlll"

sell as low as others tbat bave Inferior quall1y. We keep on ba.nd a large number at

our branch at H8dal18, Mo., and can suit any Western buyer there.

We give a gllt edge guarantee on every horse tbat we sell and make terms to

suit the buyer.
-

1'. CROUCH & SON, Prop., LaFayette, Indiana.
Western Branch, Sedalla, Mo.

PUBLIC SALE OF 40 PERCHERO'NS.
Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1904, at Arrowsmith, III.

at town I
aro.J In tent, rain or shine at 10 a. m., 10 REGl ...TERED

STALLIO.l!hl trom one to fhe yearA old; 30 RlLGIST RKD

MARKS aDd F1LLIlLII, from one to 'en years old. that weigh 1,Il00
to :I,1iOO pounds at maturity. Catalogue ready December, 20.

C. W. HURT, Arrowsmith, III.
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WAK.PI.LD, KAIII.A•.
I

RegisteredStallions ForSale
II HBAD. AT SPBCIAL PRICes· CONSISTINO OF

n1'e Peroberonl, 11\0 15 yeanold-" blaoll: but one,ed that .blacll:","y; two blacll: year
IlDll'eroberonl; 101U' 8blr.. , • \0 7 yean old; three trottlD,-bredbo�, II-ed "year-oI4l;
on.HatlMId u.cl41. lamon. All but 'wo .t pri_ from' PlO \0 11,000 eaoh. Come.t
ono. lorbarplnl.' 5NYDBR BR0.5.. WlNPlBLD. KANSAS.

:,

RO.BISON'S PERCHERONS AND
'fI SHORTHORNS 'fl.

PeroberoD. Herd beaded by�o (�2'18110. PrtIe-'WlnDer Notlonal 8bo"",GflIFraDoe
DOLWIDner olilnt prlH at .MlIIourt,ancIKel.. Sate FIIl:.• lIIO'.I. Sbortborn berd beaded
b;r Altdrle VlIOOUDt, a IOn 01 the If'" Lavender VlioOUDt, ohamplon 01 America lD 1100
edllOl. 8\0011: lor we. Ad4r1l1

J. W. 4: J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANS.

� -

60 IMPORTED Belgian,
.

STALLIOIISEnglish Shire and Percheron '

" .J1·

; .

We_II all lint and ._pe&all:etI,OO Shlr8 and lint and sweelllJtall:8I 011. Belglaoa at the Jut; NebrMka State Fair. We were alIIo big wInDers 00 PercherooslD the .8-year-old and 4-year-old ,� .
.

..� weuk .. that we have the chance to Bhow you our h01'll8l.and quote YOD our prlcea hefl)re joub!I7.. Our horaee our thoroulbly acclimated and oot hOI fat. Our paraowa the beet and moat liberala1vim� We will take jouuiote at 6 per ceot IDterellt 00 land 2 Yl!&re' tlm!!1 80 that your ho!'lN! !lu a.'
. ohllDce to prove hlmoelf before you pay for him. If we doo't .bow you lIIe beet honea at the least
mooey 00 the moat liberal terms, we will pay yoor railroad fare for comlDll to_ os. Lool.dllltaDcepholle No. 840. Call os op at ourexpeoce. Olllce ID LlDcolD hotel. lIam at 8th,and B sa,et.

WAYIO., wonos BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, "EBR�8KA.

'
.

SH.IRE'S·!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire arid Hackney Horses
On hand of lalt year'l importation

whioh he will lell on the folloWing te1'll1l
• One-haltcub or. bankable paper 4ue In one year,Witb lnter.,t. .other balf dlle whe•..........._..a.. It. You,enle lor one-ball tbe boree only; the other hall m'ust run untll\be ..orae earns It. J1l!It the terms you want. I mean to dlspoae 01 theae horaea at onoe t9mall:e room lor Ootober lmportatlon and I know tbe wide-awake buyerawlll be promptly onII&nd; .. tblle bora.. are sure to 8ult. They are heaTy-boned, maaalve, ahap!llY')Jqrllea, withtwo.Cood enda and a good middle. BeBt 01 leet and aotlon. Tbeae are 1,800- �'lilNiO-poundbo..... , eaob'and everyone Ililly�ranteed a Bure loal-getter. Remembe.., ,._-fake ao
.....b1e ehaaee. whea ,.011 deal with Hefiae... .My terms abould oonvlJioe'yl5\i,':tbat myliona'are oertalDly rlgbt In ever, partloular. I know they, w111 suit you. 7!he8eljre 30 per

. eeDt J:letter than"Top-Notohere,' and Just the sort .. peddlerl" are seUlng at tafc..rto stooll:
OO��I88.· F.orm your own stook oompany and oome buy one or tbese grall� Sblr.. lor
;r.ar own uile. I know my horses are the genuine honeat, rellable sort alid cannot fall topl.....,70U and give the moat sa�lslaotory reaults; henoe theae unbeard 01 terms. Write lor
IDfbrma"on. ljo BO Immedlately. a8 tbeBe horaea wlll aoon go on tbeae terma and prloea.

O. O. HEF:NER, Nebraska CJty, Neb�aSka.·

America's Leading,
Hor�e Importers

A Record of uperiority Nflyer Approachedl
At the Iotematiooal Live Stock Exposltloo 1903, ooe of oor 2,200

l'Ouod stallloos woo lint prize and champlooshlp. Ooe of our
oeosatlooal actlDl Coach atellloos woo lIrst prize and ohamploo
sblp. Four Percheroos woo lIrst ID collectloo. 10 tbe clasSes where
we competed our stallloos woo more lIrat prlzea thaD the stallioDB
of aoy of our competltol'lJ.
At tbe Great 'Aooual Rhow at Fraoce, held at Evreox. Jooe 1903,

our atallloDB woo lIrat, secood, third and fourth prl_ ID everyPercheroo staliloo 01888; also woo lint 88 beat collectloo.
At the Show of the Societe Hlpplqoe Percherolllle de

France held at NOleot-le-ltotroo, Juoe 1903. oor staliloos WOD
every IIrst prize. over forty prizes m all. Two groopo were made
up of our exhibit 00 which we woo first and 1M!OO0d.
At tbe Iowa 8tate Fair our Percheroo stalllooa woo three lint

prizes aod firet 10 collectloo..
At tbe 1Il10oeaota State Fair ODr French Coach stalllooB woo

every possIble lint prize aDd graod sweepstakea
At the Oblo !ltate Fair oor stallioos woo fOllrteeo firat prizes out

of a possible lIfteeo.
At the lodlaoa State F,,1r oor PercheroDB woo three first prizes. Our Freoch Coachers woo everypossible prize. '.' At the Kaosas State Fair oor Percheron aod Freoch Coach stallloos woo everylint prize, 10clodlDg lraod sweepstakes. '.' At tbe Amerlcau Boyal, held 10 Kan... City. October1, to 26, oor Percheroo stallloos woo eVilry IIrst prize. Ooe of oor Percheroos woo cbamplooshlp.Five of oor Percherooa woo IIrat B8 beet collectloo. Our Freoch Coaoh Btalllooa were equally BUC-rgL wloolog every llrat prize.
II IIout' ,,�«gllborheoa ..... mea of a goo{/. Btall(on, let UB hear from IIOU.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
,St Paul, Minnesota. Kansas City, Missouri.COLUMBUS, OHIO.

:trDN WlUTINO ADVlIlRTISmBS PI:.BASm IDDNTION KANSAS �4B.M111L

lAM ���H.9,R'E_Wen"well, VIa",. a., Get ,,_. I' .e.c�alid cre�':�pe They we.....eil•••dOli•• ··.lfo ... 1I0ne. ' at the Ne ruka tltate Fair." (He had a 8 :i.· . a ,�hole bam foll of' pi1ze- .wloDers there. lam oa arlt oO,fo,or-year-old t>ercheroll ID c: Be ·.hb,t two

(aO'!!lI8Y.vlotbR.
.Also ollamptoll.hlp e•.P••..:ke•. .I,"ercherolllltallloll over 1111. aDd loaay ore prlae••,-.u �.rI.ol••' prla•• fia Pf'rchero••.••1.1•••• �lId (Jo.rhere. 111m .. kept hi .. f'rrat,3100.lb••h -; ,.;',p.....ad tile beat .taIllollln eTe..,. cia•• out otthe Nebra.ka .how·,.ard IIIpd were not .10

'

. .�.r.rlirt_.. Nooe of the apeclal lral. ot'luO .talllona received Au.".t �3. 1,..3, were '. '

.ho ...a at l"6br_k. Ste teo ·P.I... and !LIDoolI' tbelle he had the llrat aDd aeoood prize 'O.-Old
Per..cheroo at I.....e.t lleh hor.e .liow at'Cbartr8l, aDd many Percb,eron wloaeM at Ie • "Ilor.e·.1I0w••" UW!IlIaaw aen .t lea"•• "ho_ shows" of Bel.lnm Rlld Germ':,..,. 81.'

" SWEEPSTAKE. STUD
'.

"

. (J'�" �. -

Vlaltors throllged hili barIl'at'Nebl'llllu State Falrand ..Id, Hello Toml 'Bay lamll loa .. the be.t horie •
•how I eTer .aw. Yeli, _ thoae four 2OIJO.lb. two-year olds. lama I. a hot advertl.er. but he hu.hol'lletl better thIID he adveltleee. Hello Mr.1 I'. Zelle. Sa.,. this III thp beat IItriO. of .tall1oo. n ,

ever .aw· they ate 80N .eulle. aa. cream. 'Bee tl10M six �2OIJ-lb. three-year-old8-all alike, too.They·
.

are all wool alld , yaril wide. tile
..wld wa.oll" .ort. '

"Mother. thl. • I.�a' .reat .how of horae.. His hones are all black aDd bll too fellows. He'.Iw•.,. hila tbe bellt. !!I.map,by. here I. lam.' .how herd. Eve1'l'bodL walltl to .ee hhlhone.. We came from Callfomla to ilee lain.' IUUO·lb. _pair or .tallloll.. Tb. t'. them. Theyare the greateet piJ,lr 10 the U. S. Yeti, andworth .oln. �.OOO mUell to eee. Hrllo Lonle. here liI.la • �<&oO.IIi. .weep.take. Perclleroa .tallion over all. "Docl" I don't wonder at h•• ,

oo dtor. waot!Dg tbls 1I0rae barred out of tbe show-riog; He Is a .ure wiDner ••ywhere •.Kitty. see those line coachers of 111m.'. QepJ:.le. dear. tbey are 10••"', they rail look Into the 1!eO..

ood lItory wlDdow. Yes, Kluy. laDl. ha....... re...tered draft and coach .'alliona than an.,',maa til tbe U. S•• aDd all .0Od oneil. Ge·or.te. dea.!'l buy your oext stallloo of lam.. His hOnMl!J'are much betttor than tbe ODe you paid those Ohio mell _.000 tor. aod lama owy 881<8 81.00'0' aII'd.81.300 for .. toppers."
.

la... hu .

i147··BlACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS A'NO COACHER.S··147(
80 per ceot blacks; ftO per oeDt too hol'lletl-Iama 8peaks the IaDPase8, boY!' direct from breedel'lJ paya 00'IIDyer. a.le.maD or I.terp,.eter.. Haa 00 .bree to tell Inellu partners to sbare' prollts with. HIB'
Iwenl,.·t...8 yean .nceelO.flll bD.. ll1e.....aile. blm a safe mao to do bUBloeaB with. Jamll parao.tell to oell yoo alieuer 8tll1l1011 at '81,000 10 81�400 tbao are beID180ld to atock compaDlee for f2,1lClO1to ".000 byallck aaleameo; or pay your fare aDd .,.15 per day' for trouble to see them, you tbeJodge•.la.. 11 ••J" ho�.",,' freight and borers' fare, Ilvea'Do per ceot breedlog guarantee. Write for e.,.e openell'and oatalOtrue•. ;BefeJ'I!DCetI: st. Pau BaDk, FJrBt atete Bank, aod City Natlooal Bank. .'. .

,
..

FRANK lAM,S.
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

. 0r-

L 0::
.

I I t·· 'R' C
�

II Peroherons, Bhi!8'1 �rman.

. ';' Ooaoheral:and �lp.,
. meo n mpor Ina orS8 01 L..IIMPO�I"on RRIIYldOcI.2lo)lOa

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

M� l�. Ayres' ':Percherons
21 Horses in Our September fmportation.

I�olllding five blg wlde-all-a-wagon Belgians. A grand total or 100 horsea to seleot
trom. No better plaoe to buy good stallions In A.merloa, A long string of 3-,4-, and
5-year olds, a111n the 2,OOO-lb. olass. Good style, fine aotton. best ot legs, feet and eyes.·Lots 01 blg, fine, home-bred young horsea. Come and Bee them. Writewhen you can
oome.

.Pe·rcheron
Draft

and French
Horses.

We guarantee to show �ore bone, .slze and quallty than any other firm 11;' the
United Statea. Samson, (Per-oheron 272a8 and Freoch Draft 6866) at head or stud.
Bla present weight Is 2,464 pounds. We oan suit any man who wants tlrst-ola8s,up-to-date, staillona or mare8. Looal aod long distance phones. '

••
PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM

s. M. HA�TLEY, Salem, Iowa.

THE AMERICAN

Percheron .Horse Breed�rs & Importers Association
.
C.plt.1 .9IocllE••10.000.00. &b 10.00 E.ch

I_co t tb. 1.__ o� 1111.01••
No proxl81 oao be 1UI8d ID thlll Asaoolatlon and 00 persoo or firm allowed more thIID ·.teo votll. Our I,alrIIhta are foID>: and fl� 8Itabllllhed by the coorts. ONLY PERVHERON A8SCKlIATION NAMERI(JA RBVOI'IIZBD BY THB Ul"ITBD STATB8 GOVERNMBNT. It III the objeota of &Ill..6.McicIatloo to have lte Btock u widely acattel'l!:d.aa pollllible. that the Percheroo IDte_ta of the whole 000.try, JDa1' be rep_Md.hi Ita membenhlp. We� oow ready to aelllJtock and receive appllcatloos for reg.Istry. lI'or appllcatloo b1aDks, Btock and fDlIlDformalloo, addrellll, .

ClEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Union .took :Verde, Ohloe.o, III.
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